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y
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The House mat at Half past Eight of the Clock.

[Mr. Speaker in the Choir]

Business of the House

Sri Tenneti Vismnatham {Madugula):—Before you

commence^ may I Hubmit, Sir, yesterday you were pleased to

say at 9-30 that the rest of the answers for the questions will

be printed in the proceedings* But may I submit that even if

you do not allow supplementary you may aekthe Ministers

to read o»ife the replies, Some of tho questions are important

enough at least for tho answers to be read out.

Mr, Speaker.'-^lf there is time, I will have the answers

read out, Today you want to ask the Ministers to read out

the answers?

Sri Tenneti Vtsmnatham:~$l\*b is what 1 am suggesting,

Mr, Speaker;—But I learn they have already been sent*.

They are placed on the Table of the House.

Sri Tenneti Vlswanathami—Yon mean yesterday's

answers; I Ihink that is a great improvement. ,

i *»
, J

' * U

V

Mr. Speaker. -Thank yoa*
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Oral Answers to Questions

RESEARCH (JNDER JOINT INDO-U.S,

PROGRAMME,
691—

* 296 (4192) Q.-Sn A. Sarwesvara Rao {Eluru);-Will

hon. the Chief Minister be pleased to state:

(a) whether an extensive programme of about 30 to 40

balloon flights from Hyderabad from 15th March to 1st April,

1964, was caried out for research at higher altitudes under,

joint Indo-U.S. Programme

;

(b) what nature of help and co-operation is sought and

given by the State Government; and

(c) whether the Andhra Pradesh Science Akademi has

a role in this programme ?

The Chief Minister (Sri K. Brahmananda Reddy):—

(a) Sir, a flight programme of 10-12 flights from the

grounds of Osmanxa University was carried out this year

during March-April by the Tata Institute of Fundamental

Research, National Centre of the Government of Tndia for

Nuclear Science and Mathematics, Colaba, Bombay, for

Cosmic Ray Research at high altitudes through plastic balloons.

The flights constituted a joint Indo-U,8, Programme under the

auspices of the Department of Atomic Energy, Government of

lad ia,

(b) The Tata Institute of Fundamental Research

Bombay addressed this Government for assistance in regard

to the following viz.,

(i) Vehicles to carry large number of hydrogen cylinders

and the equipment*

(ii) A pick up truck (15 Cwi) and a jeep for the reco-

very operations;

(iii) Issuing necessary instructions to district officers

informing them about these flights and asking
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them to assist the Scientists in recovery opera-

tions when the latter approached them.

Tho Police Department was addressed to spare a pick up
truck and a jeep for use of the Institute during the period of

experiments. The Director of Information& Public Relations

was addressed to give wide publicity to these flights and to

render all possible assistance as was done in the past. A
press release was issued by the Director of Information &
Public Relations. The Station Director of All India Radio,

Hyderabad, Was requested to give adequate publicity in

regard to these flights especially in regard to the safe guard-

ing of Scientific equipment on its landing on ground through

parachute and keeping it in tact and sending intimation to the

Institute authorities conducting the flights.

All Collectors except the Collectors of Srikakulam

Chittoor, Nellore, Cuddapah and Anantapur were also infor-

med suitably about these flights and they were requested to

give wide publicity to them regarding the action to be taken

when any one finds the parachute with the instruments.

In addition to the above, the Osmania University provid-

ed the following assistance to the Scientists etc, who carried

the operations, viz,,

(i) Hostel accommodation for 25 persons who manned
the programme;

(ii) Laboratory facilities and permission to use the

common room in *C Hostel as a Laboratory.

(iii) Permission to use the roof of the Physics building for

installing optical and radio tracking station and

a small working area for installing wireless

command transmitters etc.

(iv) Permission to take one of the telephone lines of

Osmania University to have a separate telephone

(with its own number).
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(c) The Andhra Pradesh Akademi of Sciences has no

role in this programme.

S"o3o i&Sa&eo vatf, "&&*"•&. *)ex>o& ;5&aa. #» tf^rp

I will get the matter placed on the Table of the House.

Mr Speaker -.--That is all right*

COURTESY TO THE PUBLIC-
692—

* 70) (4980) Q.—Sarvasri P. Shyamsundara Rao
(Achanta) and V. Satyanarayana (Penugonda)i—Will the

hon. Chief Minister be pleased to state:

(a) whether the State Government was asked by the

Union Government recently to give the number of instances

where the officials particularly L A. S,, I, 0, SM LP,SM and

the like, did not show courtesy to the people and to M,Ps #
,

M. Lu As., specially; and

(b) how many such instances of discourtesy by the

officials in the State were reported to the Centre?

Sri K. Bmhmananda Reddy:— (a) Yes, Sir,

(b) Two cases.

{if ?. (at^otf-dS j^g^ ^ -S&tf ^88 tfo«tt$o<&#tfoA.

tf^SJJ, I.A. 8. interview ewSgete'Sa **« examine $&sr&o,

First Member ^*^Sbo disparaging remarks &*&<&**& ss»8» &r»#

steow^teo^a.He woul<l have done Well if he had seen the MX.A
«d at j| u^efe. eso&g'a Chief Secretary and fiytfc mtmba* also

have Instructed him suitably* "SotfsS ea&tf & t»!T# -sr^ca&B"* <!$»*&
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POLITICAL PENSIONS.

693-
* 1433 Q,—Sarvasri P. Rajagopal Naidu (Tavanam

pally) P. Narayana Reddy {Vadamalpet)and K. Mara Reddy
(Rajempet):<~~W ill hon* the Chief Minister be pleased to state

(a) whether any political pensions were issued in our

State by the Government of India during 1963-64;

(b) if so* the amount given, and the persons to whom
the pensions were given?

i

r i

Sri K* Brahmananda Reddy:—(a) No* Sir. There was no

addition made during 1963-64 to the Central Political Pen-

sions administered by the State Government on an agency

basis

.

(b) Does not arise*

(#) £. ^#tfV°e><^c&;<& .*-1984-~85 ff* fisSbowsr* add $r»Tr»?

(£) '• l*#*l<So&'B& r—.1968—64 to&o-a &&rr*&* 6&> additions

3i& ttsr^Sb. l964-,65 &* fiSfc Atf^ta3&. subject to correction.

d^r^&iar^fib. *& tfoiSsSro t«&#ptfO ^©o&. xr»S)§ ^i» #$*&

*3ooix> tfa^tf^&o-D ^&j ^efo«biRr^Tr» ?

1- Pensions granted to the descendants and dependents

of the former ruling families in India

:

%. Pensions granted to certain leading families who

Were deprived of their livelihood by the extinction of British

rule;

3* Pensions granted by the former rulers in India the

liability for the Payment of which was taken over by the

British Government as a result of transfei of territory i
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4. Pensions granted in appreciation of useful services

rendered to British Government i and

5. Pensions granted for the subsist erice of the members

ci the family of persons who were executed for high treason

in 1815 and all that.

%$&£ 6^000. *&» £o gSs$tf& 21 cases &o"$E>. t*>S5<0^ tf&

£*&&>£©, atftfT»tfxr»D«So a^bSiPow. Pending only nine oases, Sir,

These are by the Government of India, &>tfo agency basis* &&&

(£> BKfjtf c3$>tcp#o ;--*p& 32^85 T3"*<Q<r* «r»ewrt;5 item jg©tf

($ 5 - l*Sty#otfd& •-Item -sro&rr* *$$. S"»i oases «fr tfKtf

Ai^ow, After the fonuation of the enlarged Andhra Pradesh, 5

more political pensions of Mahipath Ram's family cooO^S&woa. 26

persons 6* 13 rt>& 1968-64 tftfb continue **coo?cr»&* S^otf&oa

commute &to&«r»je&. r*o&'&06 tfjDdfow8>8&. a&p^od*

($ JS\ S?o^d^£o ^«p^)s~.« ^0^8 &o8fff Jotf

amount pay 3&^efc ? a^ aoS^TPQStfft pay ^o&S^&i&otooft.

<£)
"^ lastytfodttfl :-«i information •&&.

<$ «9. S^WflSa H5^^# ow&tf^totfoa amount tedo»

iif
J - <Sls*jto,$ (Jbritio) :~-»<5|w>, Political pensions

.ifflb .W*>*3 ? ft vtbao, &4 qmSj» <jw4j*& ?

3>g£"]&$f • Jr-aisfigfe j^st»^t&« § wfecoriafe ^<x£t> >*§**t>

.
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PETROLEUM DEPOSITS.

694—
*1045 (4975) Q.—Sarvasri A, Sarveswara Rao, P.

Shyamsunder Rao and V, Satyartarayana:—Will the hon*

Minister for Finance be pleased to state ;

(a) whether petroleum has been found at ERtTKOPADU
swn m\lm from Thiravur* Krishna District;

(b) if so, whether the District Collector, Krishna, has

sent any report in this regard; and

(c) whether the Government propose to exploit the

same?

The Minister for Finance {Dr.M* Chennu Reddy)
:

(a) No, Sir.

(b) Yes Sir. On subsequent verification it wa& &$#*

that the report was sent in a very castial manner tyitfadut

exercising proper care or deep thought over the matter.

(c) No, Sir.

AotfS) oooSSStffc fcg^a gas £3y>tfD 3£^&. vr*&&>& &>h research

^S^rtr* ? Geological Surrey Department -sr°tf> Soviet expert eso(#

^o^*8
8tfrt&>8) 3*^<&? r^fc&iT* gas s50^od» eotosr-a*.

BARYTES.

695-

*1095 Q.-Sarva$ri P.Raja^opal mid* m$ CD.
Naidti (Chmo0f)i—m\l the horn Minister far ^F&iinos J>e

pleased to state J

w
* v

*
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(a) the quantity of Barytes raised in the mine at Vein-

gumetla in Khammam district during 1963-64; and

(b) whether there is any scope to develop the mine this

year?

Dr. M. Chenna Reddy~-(&) 256 tonnes,

(b) The possibility of developing the mine is under

examination of the Andhra Pradesh Mining Corporation

Ltd.

3tf& increase 3c&or»a8 !)eootf!0 eo£x>*r^&. iDotf l&ae>& ^

0». ctfo. 3<FjW j-1962 <S"$oa&#* g*8o&l!)w> 2>8>ort> T6^
"3&&§ aaJSgacpootf. 312.66 acres 1&<5 lease ooo;5gs)<fto8. *kt*&

jSo&tf^o ^feStfcb-a-tf ^Sta* mining operation 3toar*&. *$n&

TW 265 &&&eo "Sf^sa, progress satisfactory nr» *&&. ^tff

substantial view of barytes tfoStf «cfe'tf 4otfko locate i»tf

tPXHoXv efi «$"&& drilling operations $&&*&&. tr*S>8}e>& Sj5

«p. d£o. 3^| s-qstytf) drilling operations" $o&6r»i08 »8

^ ?^fl Jtf^tfo ^:b#tr*0#&eo, ^Brfjjtfco wfe^^ Acor*?

Dr. A/, Ctom Reddy:—! could not tell the exact num-
ber. But there are some technical people working and th?y
are at present engaged in drilling operations-
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{$j ZP<2&>® ff'a^o^aoajyr-tttfgTsp, Exploit ^&<vT^O w^fti.

S$0 raw material ^ export ^o&tflk^ 3$f finished articles ctfo

jp. Jo. 3ft7^1S|:
—

"$J5t>$8 JSoaofloS tfotf;5tf& exploit #&a
§~<3 amount. t2h»bo &>;5o examine ^kpjo. Deep r? effiective rr*

resoures «!0^ drilling^ successful rr» "3 #^ eS^efc ques'ion of

export, utilisation of raw material arise «jg)& oQ *s far as baiities tc

concerned.

OPENING OF NEW SCHOOLS.
696—

* 260 (4050) Q.—Sri M. Lakshmanaswamy (Kankipadu)

Will the hon. Minister for Education be pleased to state;

(a) whether the Government consider to liberalise the

rules to open new Schools and new sections in High Schools,

and

(b) if so, the new measures intended by the Government

in this regard?

Sri K. Brahmananda Reddy:~(&) Yes, Sir;

(b) Government have sanctioned Rs. 3,00 lakhs for new

High Schools and another Rs. 3.00 lakhs for new sections in

High and Higher Secondary Schools*

1500 teachers9 posts have been sanctioned for opening

new Middle Schools with cla^s VI, and for additional sections

in existing class VL Sanction is also accorded for opening

300 additional sections in classes VII and VIIL The Zilla

Parishads are empowered to allot the new classes in consula-

tion with tho District Educational Officers concerned. New
Middle Schools in rural areas are permitted to be opened even

with a strength of 15 pupils in respect of boys shools and 10

pupils in respect of Girls Schools.

tftf& po&tt qftjftu mh Bd*ja». £~J*7v* open $&# ^^«3$& "So

b'i irn»oto ajdj«r»? $f time &&r*©&&oz3H>?
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g£> sStfSb consideration "^6j»&x> 2 Sotf^tneo. 66^ r*o$» tfeo^eS

e condition a^ SoSStf^tf&o efjooo^a. e^afc ** condition 3&oGf<3

ger> s38Sx^b 's5oxr><£oS Xi£b$ D.E.0 «>otf& e>oA^8o£ "^a^S" q-q^tf

^ cCOoS". 0^»^jj&.^-^#oihp, i*" j£rr* ejO^tf 6«5 t*&) number

(#, 5. &^)c8jy (c38&itf/Toad»'3o)!»-etfgw l ^jfrr» middle

school |d»tfo(poiy»eo ,& 10 "3 bo, ISp&p^exj «>ca*>"3 20 *3«o ^b&oto

-sr^tf), *s>a #ftoO middle school «>ood"$ 5 U«o, High school

«?ooo^ 10 "3ex> sf"&to £TT»\to ^xn*?

\tf
"3. [03t*LtSodnt&i-*9& "88>c&&> Middle school eoul} 5 "Sex)

{i) «5. «&^}cBy:«^ow, 10 ~£w %
8 titv*m

,

#r*£b qiB*gf>oto

^ ^. ^DoJjnlfotf'SJs-Rrivaie schools ^oooU a Ss>o#tf«x> «§$&°

£er> ;>8&& &*$•«£ ^ooa^ 6 "3eo.

^ A •STj[j»<Jj»tfo
t
tf.

# -.4th form ^06^ start $<#&&& w®8*i*

§*&&>'&*£&* «>er* ^'Stf'to "3o£>l3 ^SlS* s^crtDI ftp&r^tonr^l

•J&j^S *3otfr»«iS) 3ex)&r»l$ ^t^Soo*
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($) c&ttT, o}Q&d>frgC)f—vc$o'm?
i
6 v&o irr*oto Ssr* s58&3be)"l

2So-tf&>& ^^^sfo) «o6jo»^0b. Private High Schools ^p© §;fo £>.

(3 '3 £tfj^<tfotf"Ba*--»a ^^"Sboto sanction $h$lx> §oa,

<0s5Q§ tt&'Scb. tftfrsptf gof^ question a SaS^a "3"3 schools open

t3d&cr»X)§. additional section open ^cSocr**^ 25 e>&©o sanction

ENGLISH MEDIUM SCHOOLS.
697—

*344 (4413) Q.-Sri S. Vemayya (Buchireddypalem)

Will the hon. Minister for Education be pleased to state :

(a) whether the Government selected any High School

in Nellore District to introduce English as Medinm of Instruc-

tion during 1964-65; and

(b) if not, the reasons therefor?

Sri R. Brahmananda Reddy;—{a.) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise, as there is no proposal, but English

has been imtroduced as medium of instruction only in one

section from class 9 onwards in the V.R,C. Higher Secondary

school
f
Nellore,

5$e>X> sS-Ojoa? Higher Secondary^ r*o# &>ofi§ e?ofi;fc ,^4
f

§"o#

&oa8 3eort)<r*& teach 3&sr^«>. * StfS&tf? ^oeSbSa B&ftS^oa.

Sri ft Brahantmdu Reddy-There are no high schools in

Nellore District haying English as medium of instruction in

all sections of the schools and there is also no proposal to intro

duce English as medium of instruction in any high school in

that District,
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MIDDLE SCHOOLS IN YELLAVARAM TALUK

693—

*382 (4587) Q.—Sri Ch. Malliharjuna [ Put by Sri P.

Gunnayya (Kothur)]:—Will the hon. Minister for Education

be pleased to state

:

(a) the number of Middle Schools in Yellavaram Taluk

£ast Godavari District

;

(b) whether the Government propose to consider a

scheme to establish a High School and cosmopolitan hostel

at each taluk headquarters in Girijan Taluk, and four Middle

Schools at four places in each of the said taluks as feeder

schools to the High School with hostels attached to them

without anv reference to the population to ensure the

educational advancement of the Girijan s ; and

(c) if not, the reasons thtrefor ?

Sri K. Bruhmananda Reddy:— (a) Nil, Sir. However

there is a Higher Elementary School at Addatoegala and with

the introduction of the integrated Elementary Education

syllabus in class VII during the current year, it will have the

same status of class VI of a Secondary School,

(b) There is no proposal before the Government to

establish a High School and Cosmopolitan Hostel at Yella-

varam during the current year,

There is also no proposal to establish four Middle School

in each of th* f mr Girijan Taluks as feeder schools attached

to them. There is a High School at Rampachodavaram with
a Hostel attached to it.

(c) Otaa^quent'oia the iintroduction of integrated syllabus

in class VI during the current year the question of opening
new Middle schools does not arise. However Class VI will be

opened in existing. Primary Schools when there is strength of

pupil, whenever the strength justifies for it,
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(tj £, A
m
$£f£&o*$

:~.v#gm> i
&uh^ aaortr*©^ strength§ i^t?^

$q# qSjj&otr* education S improve 3o&tf&x) essSStf&o -r»&& 6th

class S open ^iepxp»?

^ §~o3&o special consideration ;$o#s$©&;S *s$%tf&o s^otooQ,

6^ High schools 7?S>, middle schools rpa3;§) es^tf ^r»Jr«^ "M
?r»5S encourage 3oiS>£;$»-cr<>

(
gtr> Orp>g?S\a g'euK ^j^Sco eS^g

strength ^tfavaja SSr'^ex^ "?>|j£;Sd ^tf^a J58-$r«&>.«o£k:S© e>g\ £

AGENCY MIDDLE SGHOOL ARAKUVALLEY
699-

460 Q^Sarvasri P. Rajagopal Naidu and C.D.Naidu.-
Will the hon. Minister for Education be pleased to state:

(a) whether the agency Middle School at Arakuvalley
has been upgraded to a High School ; and

(b) if not, the reasons therefor ?

Sri K. Brahmananda Reddy :—(a) Yes, Sir.

(b) Does not arise. The agency Middle School at

Arakurvally was upgraded into a high school during 1961/62

itself.

Sri P. Rajgopai Naidu :—Thanks*

ADMISSIONS TO HIGH SCHOOL IN VIJAYA^A^
700-

* in Q.—Sri S. Jagamadfmm
the hon. Minister for Education be pleased to states"
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(a) whether the Government is aware of the situation

that there is no provision for admission to raoro than half of

the students who seek admission in High Schools in

Vijayawada Town ; and

(b) if so, the action taken by the Go^ernment to case

the situation ?

Sri K. Brahmananda Reddy :—(a) Yes, Sir,

(b) An additional amount of Rs. 25.00 lakhs has boon

sanctioned for opening new schools, additional sections*.

Higher classes etc., 9 new High Schools have boon permitted

to be opened this year in Krishna District, A provision of

Rs. 3.00 lakhs has been made for opening additional soctifmn

in the existing High and Higher Secondary Schools in the

State.

•sptf& 3oe)o$o-a;58. tf^ft»«er»«^ 9High schools <£r
e classes open *-£<&

cr»05 esSS^oo tfe^osp&o «oto»^&. &aio&St
tftf

,r* JiO^ High

Schools ^r°jg classes *3tfs5cr*OS w$v*Sx> £©^c«er»&?

(f>
^* l*ti*]$otr3&3—Breakup t& 080&tsp#& Soao^oS

i^j c&&. e^»>j$**.-e$g«
>
S^jSrr* 6th class ^>tftf &%

trQ&S&r*ii Oompuisary ^v*&. es^tf tr*c& <Stf«jj& appoint "J*

(#> 3. ^S^<jfedn3|:-a» tf^SxS xy^&>. Naturally these are

matters to be discussed in the ssiUa parishad in Krishaa District

£ dfiiT. *tf<tytfos~ tstfgw. Admission r*dtf students tfc*>8

Aotff e*otf8§ seats qvr^cn? iJsSI^'sp ^ftOS^otfrtr*?

$ ». ^^tf'f ^- Question tf*i3 *oof "Whether the

Government is aware of the situation that there is no provision

for admission to more than half of
v

the students who seek

admission " xr»S8 *yes* w»jaa>. wo^fe TPtpjfc e range tf*
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Sri P. Anthony Reddy (Anantapur) :- Mr. Speaker, Sir,

may I know if the VyayaWada municipality requeEted the

Education authorities for sanction of new sections to admit

these excess students and if so what action is taken thereon ?

Sri K. Brahmananda Reddy ;- I presume they must have

asked, Sir.

Admission &^m»X)g'o':& "B^o^ z&ti^lv wtf&^^oa. *r»8{D admit

3&>r*cp»&§ Sao&*sr*# Sx^j^Drf^a High [Schools €* Jfl^ sections

"^o-tfcro&S orders ;5aS)0 !cr»e& SSStnex) 3s5^c5©& §oiwo©.

<&>#£" &)£$*:-. es information 3tfS esn^cfc txr+.

$ ? ja^^otf?*.--. 3&> *£f^ &tf£ 3&sr^&. These are

too small matters for the Assembly, I submit to you for your

consideration. Not that it is not admissible. These are matters

at the municipality and zilla parishad level because as you

know, Sir, all this has been transferred to them. Our duty

mainly is to sanction money and request them to open so

many hundreds of classes or schools or middle schools orhigh

schools. 1k>*&) tfaaS" Bwwnto #£% -cp!D#* «totf&od 3>a"cfo. *Der>

appoint ^"Sa e flg)^ ff*W430 S'&o. A&titiJT &>» ^o# qv^Cfc

•iotf HiPOtfSo'fe Bd^Sw. & tfotftf^&o^T
1

e»a fcfi'^-'fc «§oa «a

<ap»S Otftfotifatyfil .S8fir«tftoo^«>. towrfr-ofl- s:fc»otf* 6S £•&>

<M)3wt>6 ttyfriTyfi* lettfcpJM s38
<

£5lS' gdjtrs *f»a8 is-oste&tf tfi&Q

$ 3« /«S^Sotf?g:- & tfoStf^tf 17-8-64 g * £&§>& K&

1W *
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3o&&o ©afto&. &<§" SO ©<&0O ^otfsS-tf^, 55 e><&ex> ftotftSfibj. #i S3©

&83 %£r*fc S>oS5®yf c£p&toJ»o<§" ^fo^S ^cS&ko ajdftotfS) &>tf3 3»>

uiO^ ^S" Stffifcr'SS A. c». tf^Sb etf^S" $&# SOSS.0C&0 jjS^mijOB

5W & Brahmananda Reddy ;~ I take the information

Sir; Thank you.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE TO SECONDARY SCHOOLS
701—

1190 Q.—Sri A. Sarveswara Rao;—Will the hon.

Minister for Education be pleased to state *

(a) whether Government of India has offered financial

assistance to the State Government on cent percent grant

basis for certain selected schemes like strengthening of Science

labs,, improvement of school libraries and special training to

Science teachers etc., for Secondary Schools during the rest of

the 3rd Plan period; and

(b) what are the selected schemes suggested to the

Centre by the State Government for the financial help ?

Sri K Brahmananda Reddy :—(a) Yes, Sir.

(b) L Strengthening of Science Labo-

ratories :

(i) 1084 High School* at

R0. 15,000/- each 1,62,60,000

(ii) 140 Higher Secondary

Schools *tJfe 5,000/- each 7,00,000

II. Special Training of Science

Teachers :

2,S00 teachers at Rs . 300/- each ?,50,000
•*
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III. Improvement of School Libra-

ries:

(i) Training of clerks? as

librarians 1,224 clerks at

Rs. 50/- each 61,200

(ii) Providing grants to

School-libraries for the

purchase of books at Rs.

5,000 each for 1,224

schools 61,20,000

2,38,91,200

"Bo<&> S*jb ^ ^& tf *8 fc^tffc 31& &r»& S$3yS 33-«o&o

&>£r»&> 10 e&co*

3 "ft k^&x) jj59 Sotfa^tfo *t>|' ^rr^otf* "^o^ioo ««>;fc&s& tap ?

7>oiT SStf^o&o irr»c«oo si^'cr mo^h e £>S5v*ex> biep^SSoo. ^a)"$ij8S"sb
>

3d^&o £a &£.£$ vb^ ri$tf£%>o&' af>" goaotfr»& *o&o scr»s5bo.

J^SQoJT e|" I0i6fl8 dtfiT t^&S" 8S8o/f ^| 82 e><£«> 50 ^©&,

•rpST dS'SoJT -r»S 66 o&©& SoS)1> 9 e>&e 6l ^e» "&x>fc*3ootfk
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Sri P. Anthony Reddy :- Mr. Speaker, Sir, recently Mr.

Chagla, the Union Minister for Education, has stated that for

laboratory equipment and technical aids the Govt of India will-

meet cent percent grant In view of this, Will the State

Government request the Central Government for these grants

and see that all our schools are fully equipped scientifically so

far as laboratories and technical aids are concerned t

iol3 SasSbj 2 &*b 38 e><&«>& sSokoSoa. 7»t 3fc\oa So&v*atftforr<3
00

^fy
3. {jD&)$oti'd&!~ &&^&oA. &>W&tio% "?>&#> *So&

sfco^ 1§l3o 3t>a? 2 §*te ^ -SwtfS) |jPT»slo. «6 ©#l«w tfOjoO,

$oV* »#>K>Jfo»£S&. &>tf &§^ a>& &>tf e$ ¥*£&«» »£" $8>tf tfC&TPtf

go£ efS &*£&><>? rr* s§>o&ttotf& BA-^&o. ^p»88 S&&^ qe^oS ©A3 4 off

S^tf). T&5^ afcjSf "a>otf* •JS>j
r
,tf $otfr»«>!0 Sfcgo «fcr»cn r*otf *&;

£r*GP» S58$8oO *>&»&>& ^sSo tf&"4 &> #tf&tf &*ir*& £&*&.
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NEW HRADQURTER8 HOSPITAL BUILDING
AT NELLORE

702—
* 224 (3885) Q—Sri G. C.Konadaiah (Nellore):-Wi\\

the hon. Minister for Health and Medical be pleased to state :

(a) whether the construction work of the Hospital

building at Nellore has been taken up;

(b) when the work will be completed ; and

(o) when the General Hospital will be shifted to the new
Building ?

The Minister for Health and Medical (Sri Y. Sivararna

Prasad) :—(a) Yes, Sir,

(b) Completion of work depends on availability of

labour and material and making available funds in budget of

each year for this work and it is too early to indicate time at

this stage.

(c) After completion of the new Headquarters Hospital

Buildings, the hospital will be shifted to the new building.

.

BUILDING FOR GOVERNMENT HEAD QUARTERS
HOSPITAL 'NELLORE

703—
* % 55 (4 3 7) Q.— Sarvasri S. Vemayya, and A . Sarwe*

swara Rao:—Will the hon. Minister for Health and Medicai

be pleased to state :

(a) whether the construction of the Government Head-

quarters Hospital at Nellore will be taken up during 1964-65 .

and

(b) if not, the reasons for the dalay ?

Sri Y, Sivararna Prasad : ~ (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) Does not arise*
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3ofc^«a§ £)coo£&. JO'S!" to «) "3 oSDd5 e|" $8)5" eofi" "a>dec&£"

,

SoSd^tfo ^Sc rr»& si^tf 8 a&eo rr>&|jo6 *>&) "?>ka>&> #8(38.

i£P£&§" £j*&oO feo&tf 3tffcGp3S ^c&&^£&u.

ajdjtfa isSfbo^SB l?ex>xb3P, (S&e^o Sin* "$Jf [fir
1^© "s5&r*&

^L^TtoiS* s^Ji 3ctfr»e>*3 ©AoS)^^6
^sS^-cp?

(#, 2- itiv&tSfrS s—^&tfo &xr><&> o&ejo qs^aAofi. Sift

eAtt e^sr* "Sok^ y&} l3o&tfo £&o. &*b£' •J&'&aS" 22 e>&«0*

(^ j£\ &&c&£9~.& £*fyto$~ W&& Sxnefo ?r*«w«>
gjfy
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$ 13. *fa&'L&&S :— 200 -Bff^ a£T '*&oftD$fc
f
ejjuf

*"3o<&> ^S/^or* ^we&^fc£&ex>& tfoa>o9o£tf*3. «»a30*r» "Bo fib iStf^

Seef "ftS «D 3ewir>efc. s5o8 €b "Ba&r* a,** S^F^ 55o©oQo-0jS"3 'sr

Yon want to make a point out of it It is all right.

After all, Mr. Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya, we receive some

thousands of questions from the members. Sometimes we pass

orders •-Admitted" . Then, they might have forgotten about

this previous question ; Sometimes it happens. You cannot

help it.

(#> &>£&>& fi*frogy&c&£ :HM& (2^ tfSh^Jfc. '$0®$' S&JMJ

Sir. Speaken-Axiyhow* I may assure you that nothing is

done intentionally*

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya :-I am riot attributing Biff

such thing,

$ tf. ft. fodtdtoj :-;tooj8rr»i6 3wo^cp $§" ISf&o&x^Sb* 8Pi§"

i^oAnjfo. qS* ^^oi»5& £x»(j**& #-«£&&<? &|9on* aiflod. e^Sfc

•5tf& fte*o,

1)

(A>£. t#9*&(&&*£" :-B0tfTr»e» jjSajtfoapJSg""^ T^S^Jdo-O
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EQUIPMENT TO THE EYE SPECIALIST IN

NELLORE HOSPITAL.

704—
* 347 (4424) Q.— Sri S. Vemayya:— Will the hem.

Minister for Health and Medical be pleased to state :

(a) whether there are any proposals with the Govern-

ment to sanction equipment to the Eye Specialist at the

Gwdrnmenfc Headquarters Hospital, Nellore during 1964-65 ;

and

(b) if not, the reasons therefor ?

Sri Y. Simrama Prasad :—(a) The answer is in tho

negative,

(b) Does not arise.

MEDICINES TO NELLORE GENERAL HOSPITAL
705—

•403(4713)0.—Srf 0. C. Kondiah:-* Will the ton.

Minister for Health and Medical be pleased to state :

(a) whether a letter to the Editor in Andhra Patrifca?

daily on 10-4-1964 with regard to the Supply of medicims to

Nellore General Hospital is brought to the notice of the

Government; and

(b) what is the amount of the money that is given to

the Hospital every year ?

Sri Y. Sivarama Prasad :—&) Yes, Sir,

(b) 1963-64 ... Bfc ijjq fou^.
1964-65 ... Rs,L48 lakhs*
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JftjO"S
<

}&!5'£> *>&} e^&r5 ^afl&S^S) ^Sb^SS^tfo SSabS^rfft iStf^g

tf*4^6)^ S&&J^»S ^tfnr^Ste 8£*S"^ JSsx^dSp ?

5W if. Brahmananda Reddy :—We are thinking, Sir.

during the course of the next year, from April 1st, whatever

may be the difficulties, of substantially increasing the money
for supply of medicines in several hospitals in the State.

tfo^s* "SaMf e&sSH atnaa s&o&eo r^ssfcr^ 3r "3)4*8* fr*6"^&

tfoS^&o, '^o# ^Qxft^ft? a^tf &o&ex> e^/fcoSb ds^^o^K Stf&ot^
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rA "3. loSv&iSifrS" ^Misuse Tr*&oor»6 ^xr^to ejSStTar*

S8rr* #o£ S" 3o&&o"3tfl3a Se^tnottfe. ?r*& -sr>tfra&r% S)tt -*n>tf

sfcjoA, (DsScir- 'Bd^&^BBC fc&r^tfo^efc. 38rr* $o^£T ^0&&)0$&*

#8rr» bo&o/T^ atfrt&o"3&, a»5ft<sr» *£ O&o&o ©&*>*)«T^oo>, *£

eoft*8o# ^6000^ sa^s.^, -8f» s^a 15 6**>«>5> mht&^jfo,

vSew sSfijtfstyefo etf&.tf tfp-8 $Po& ^a #S£$ « terms of reference

CO CO O

co o * M
"3o> ^&>^^a* re-organise $c&$te& dfiaofoooS* *r&)&.«k "£& Bsty

•«•& *r>Tr»S>§ 6*8^8 hospitals 3* £&#o $&> £c&rtM©8 &&obo1z
CO

« sanitary condition it^SS^^Sbt, d"»§SP<3b r»#^otfr»#EP «#lSa

tf5$"3 eotftfol> &&> $o&Gr*&§ S)«x>$&o8r* As&a. «*3 v*&* improve

3 15> srtf>o*«>oa, He said I will agree, eooo'i **a ^to^a effuctivcrr*

CHEMICAL EXAMINER'S DEPAKTMENT
706—

* 304 (4201) Q.-5W A. Sarmwara Rao .—Will the

boa. Minister for Health and Medical be pleased to state

;
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(a) whether a proposal for converting Chemical
Examiner's Department into a full fledged Forensic Scit nee
laboratory was pending with the Government since moie ihan

two years ; and

(b) if so, the reasons therefor ?

Sri 7. Sivarama Prasad :—(a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

(^ J. Eotf&fjffW (2Se^ot>b)**-8)& 'No, Sir' *?$ wo&o *r^c&.

report tf**
1 ^ tf^&orr* &tf^a> Page No. «pcr» 3«5jtfcort)-*p;k. «8

Director of Medical Services tfrttf pendingnr AsS^tf© &£ letter s^cr»

i-5r»r, &. No. 256/1062. & question sJo&o-S a.g' SoSte^tfo -r*s5&ca.

«6 fullfledged laboratary tt* #otfp]3o ,

cr», i$8 sootf^o ^SDo^8
-sr* tf

<h 2?. QoSCobiSSfrfir?—Answers 'dtf* £ortr» "3 S-0\oa-^tfS

SUPPLY OF MEDICINES BY MADRAS
MEDICAL STORES

707-

* 350 (4430) Q.—Sri S, Vemayya :— Will the hon.

Minister for Health and Medical be pleased to state :

(a) whether the Government is still continuing the

method of placing inderi ts on Madras Medical Stores Depot

for supply of medicines to this State ; and

(b) if so, the reasons therefor ?

Sri Y. Sivarama Prasad :-(») and (b) Indents are placed

on the Madras Medical Stores Depot for the supply of

Medicines to Kuddapab, Kurnool, Chittoor, Anantapur and

Nellore Districts only.
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The Medical Stores Depot at Hyderabad was establish* d

by the Government of India in 1951. In the initial stages,

the Depot was supplying stores only to the Telangana Region,

The Depot is being developed gradually by the Government of

India and it is now supplying stores to most of the Medical

Institutions in the Andhra Districts also except the five

districts referred to above. As soon as the Depot is fully

developed with adequate space for storing of drugs and

medicines, il will be able to take up the supply to these 5

districts also.

Stores w&* &r»cr> supply Sa ^<£<sr>&>S) ^tf^£o »&rt>&&^8, -sr»&

ao£s5tf&&Pcr» <s>a 88tfrftfo3&. v*8, allot $&&&>, £er* eoTr*&r*cp

#5rp •sngfc indents TOefctosr^oSp? 3*«&«|S\ tl %»6 development

Sxr^Cfc. &8 <dotf S*£e develop w$«fcoa, &d J^tf&o« &*>&>

&UP&& 3"*&qGr* sj?fj.^^ supply $&r*l3 -cpSS w*S»ffo tf&off*

(^13. ?cfo^£<d*£Vea Government of India 'KpetfoA,

Hyderabad Medical Stores wcrSb «$a «o[#|js5"$Ca t»«S>. Madras

Medical Stores «o^> ;fc^&>rttftf^7&oto8Tr>&. "3o&r*&r*cr* Central

Governments. qstylfc qa 61 &**% start $t°&, rt&sf developing**

AS^a* 90^ §~o# g«>o acquire $& storage facilities r***0o
f
gov*

r*0^ buildings £&po$ »r»fo $&"sr^}&» ej6^& five districts***

eS> Madras^ tfA?tfrr» Aotftfo ;5©tf -ar»<BB ^sT^tf **$*» atttrittbtf^S,

sSosS^j qtf;ptf> ^ti&katfoya fully developed eoooS *#•»**, eS&

districts^? ejtf^tf&oS supply a$&&o8.

INDUSTRIAL MUSEUM AT VIJAYAWADA
708—

* 847 (4043) Q.-Srt JT. K. 5. Chulapathi Rao :~Will

the hon. Minister for Excise and Prohibition be pleased to

state:
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(a) Whether it is a fact that the Government have taken

over from the Krishna Zilla Parishad the building and

appurtenant site of the Industrial Museum in Vijayawada;

(b) if so, from what date it was taken over by the

Government;

(o) whether the Government has" paid any compensation

to the Zilla Paiishad ; and

(d) what is the object of the Government in taking over

the said museum builbing ?

The Minister for Excise and Prohibition (Sri M. R.

Appa Rao) : ~ (a) Yes, Sir

;

(b) It was taken over by the Director of Archaeology,

Andhra Pradesh from the Zilla Parishad, Krishna on

30—11—1963 A.N.

(c) The question of payment of compensation to the

Zill Parishad does not arise, as it ic a trust property and only

its management vested in the Zilla Parishad, Krishna,

(d) The said museum building has been taken ever from

the Zilla Parishad, Krishna for the location of the Regional

State Museum and its office in it.

{h & a.^ST. vSe£&ot>$:~& Museum start $c&zr*S£ AISy'&z

6&>&o&? A^v-co fulfil ^cfta^ qtyeto \$$>#$$x> && -tftfoew

o

SriM. if. Appa ita#:~We are going to establish regional

musems where we are going to house archaeological finds of

some importance.

tit a « 3 <J£\ 3®&$v$\~& Museum^ Archaeological Exhi-

bits &r*\4-& ^$&oa-, «*a industrial museums &r*^ ko% wfoo

tooa, ^* Z*>° w* *&6: **?* ***** a-ak3A?$ g«*r
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misuse w^tfbSjjQr $&>$ ttS^tf u-»£)$ Industrial musetttftrr* &r*er»

develop ^o^cr*S3 i3#>-e-*jg&8 673*&o &^rn?

r#l Jo. e&ad-^c&j-tfa Regional Meeting places ^tf&fix).

Staff quirters ^t^ct» Aoir»o&iO sa^RPCC). «Mty.S7r» staff quarters

rr> tti&ar*b$ isScXfc^o 3o&&oar» 6ocr>o8 S^«6&«r^&>.

r& Jo. epaHo ©:-^ s taff quarters v*tio& Museum^*

auditorium^.

$ "3, o)<f. tSff&o&(p$:~vQ Trustees q£jotfoto»£tt>. eoootJ

ia-*& ejOjoa Industrial Exhibitioner* $«or\)C6
f

archaeological exhibi-

tion s3. &>5 bSajn office ^btfo^tfte fe&r'o^ttoSJ «oi» ,«r^<X3.

&5 iM>3 e trustees 6 purpose & gxr^Q* e purpose fail SPtftfo <5*cr*

CO

, 8j Jo. e£\ ««^CP$:-»a [§&• #g* S^8SS.^o (Sotf Atf^tfoA,

iS^aer^ aeaab-speft agree ^ooocS tf&nsptf^ ^a aj^tf\tfo ndAoA*

Archaeological Museum $a tftf"! 3%<2* iS^©. eo&35g »£^tf

archaeological finds &r*cr &kj^ooo< e*o&>;5© utf^tf Staff Regional

Museum ^fcpoft, ** scheme £S^a, for all regions,

(3 J - ^'j^G'©*- Regional Archaeological Museum ^tf0»SbO

^ofaosr^tf). n-rS sta;5tf& Industrial Museum &0 ^&aj^a. ^toJSo

fat^& « Industrial Museiim g>' Atf^toSoiS purpose ^tfooor*, &tf

Archaeological Museum ^^tt» *&K 'Boa&S&Per* Aotfar*108 iSctfitf^o

$ * WWfcfily (O&Bnco^Audftorium rtf*•*•*, «#«#*
65^ J"*£ agreements 4i^cs6» «^. £&tf * tf^oW Sftfir**?

3s(sfr**g, State Government &&§"& tfttdjir* «ft Mfo&4bK*^&
A
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HOUSES TO HARIJANS OF KOPPAL VILLAGE
709—

* 112 (2933) Q.—Sri P. Parvata Reddy (Peddavoora) :-

Witt the hon. Minister for Social Welfare be pleased to state

:

(a) the amount of expenditure incurred by Social

Welfare Department towards the housing facilities for

Harijans in Koppal village in Devarkonda taluk, Nalgonda

District

;

(b) the number of houses constructed ; and

(c) whether it has been brought to the notice of the

Government that the Harijans are not residing in those

houses; and

(d) if so, the reasons therefor?

The Minister for Social Welfare {Smt T. N. Sada-

takshmi) ;— (a) Es. 24,247-60

(b) Forty eight

(c) Yes, Sir.
*

(d) Because some of the houses have callapsed ; Harijans

ate not residing in than.

$## tf. Jiff". tffi*©Jkj*-« Officer^^ «tf & ^e*e> T^'*

(J**. S&jjrtp- Officers Ttf.
'

...

*3»# Ax> tfaa repay $<&n*>& instmotioas isswJ^Nk* f ^
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36 $&> ^©^odotspooo, s5o8 ott> wo&^ ^ $o&rxS>? 48 «j#^

ffCi, 36 sj&a 5r>8) Sr^coo^ooo. &>/{"©•* *p63£*"* iSSJvb&oSoo Aw^efc

^ 5. ;F0*c£to?#:- Becovery 8 *jj^eSH§eo q£)«rob& eofco

(#><&$ 63, «J<T, i?«r ,o*j:- Separate question "3]4 HS^oQ

i Si £. aTi^#WcP<8):-« separate question "31& U&^o-O esi*WO

•tftfc ft&S&u^tfc el3 $&tf£o 33^3&, tfa^j £&&>» orders pass $v*

&3 e**pjtfh e orders «M;y* pass $&sr>S>, pass $S><5 tf<S>sr»^
f qotf

sJ^Sj ft&r*^ tftfo«» 6So«? tnOO isS«&tfTgS3c» pursue iSti&Se&tf *£

Stfo &tf^a ^tfoft. &>8 pursue 3o&&ocr» *)o&& SS^S ^vtfc ?

(#><&$ #• Jf*. oJtr»o*^ :~ Question «$** $a itf&tfg tf^kfi

jS-Q^otj"*, &>a iR^ tf Ar-aS, «0o£ expenditure e»oooo6 e© w^tfc. -r»$

iotf recovery ^ooootfS «*tfrt$£>, sf&r «letf recovery ^owofi »$

tr*S§ separate question ^ftS&coo*8 tfti^S) SQrr *3&^oB "?>#-r*&»

Sri T. Bahkrishnayya (Satyaveedu):- May I know, Sir,

whether the houses were checked up by the technical people

concerned before the houses were alloted to those Harijane.

(&}&& it, «Jf. tfjM>A^»D $to$ ^tfg*& t e concerned Engi-

neers 5^ plan &&&S 6£>#orr> r&Se&otf8 ej^ insttuotions «* Se>#*

&&§"» tf|r»8S, eca>*r> £r*cn g^ difficulties »o *S tfHDSr'o&sr*
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$ S. /fir^oa^:-. Social Welfare tfecfl & a#orv sr>er* e^an©

&o3 tf)83»carv<&o e«3)&>^a. ip>2)& |S(&tfgo-»*C& e*tf Housing

Board fi-rr^to 3&, rr^sr^Tr* ge #»e*&e>& ft8a&e& $© Sotftf^tfo

©ciofl.

*r»oa>, ^§jpj5 $tf<r* 6oeaosr^tf& w^tt- e*6 sr^S'sk S'to, etfoss?,

&$f ^o&tf** Scpgt*, a»5f family &pgh> 3cfc. && -5^88 atf^AjSjo*

report S-OjoS* ¥8c5&&> f

($<&£ a. Jjr.S&oig-H sty 1957-58 &* £r£j*tfb. Director

of Social Welfare eS^&S 18.12.61 tf ^tySstytf), «$*$-<* rfeSo 38

«j*^<5* cOs$&&p> Atf^ton* •sna&o-S) ^sb report Atf^a.

«J*j»? sj^* o)*SJ3<ar* occupy 3r*tr* eo^& a.S'jpC^ ^oto^tfg* 3aa&r»

616** "3^ <&nT*&>o% <0g*? AsSbo qffrti tPtfoW* &&£&>'£&'**&

dtf;yfi* £r>X)?5 C&o&o cUf** #tf* a|«P)5S». «?>£#$& 3oS>

'Veo&F'sforib tfS^038rr» 1ex>&)&o&p&,

(i *^L^ «5^^o:-S"6 *Ptfo aoi&&?

*

MnSpeaker :— The question is whether the Harijans are

not residing in the Houses at present. You say that in 1961

the Director of Social Welfare went and saw. During these

3 years nobody seems to have gone there and found out,

( Some Members rose to ask questions )

Mr. Speaker :- There is no use of putting any supple^

mentaries now.
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qSS^a s50Sb -tftfo S&>§^$cr* wo"& information "$&> tj>o"& *)ir»?

5 6o&5 wcootfa w sjtoj Sj*©£r*coL>* wX5e» w qog^8
(j5aex> |S"SJotftf

&x>o*3 Sr^fl^sStfo, g$ atfj-fi esTT°ff&>o&?

sj*Cv| t^8g^oSr»ear% ^o&'s&oa 6^8* information 'i^josj»S>

Instructions qtnjfik-tftfo &Xo^&^S&&>&Tr*£
L
&*> $&"*, iS&tfo

information "^c5o* Separate question t° ,sp©,

( The Minister for Social Welfare rose.

)

A/r. Speaker :- better you do not enter into discussion

with them.

( Pause

No purpose will be served by putting any question*

. EVALUATION CELL IN THE OFFICE OF THE
DIRECTOR OF SOCIAL WELFARE

710—

* 247 (4015) Q.~$ri T. Balakrishnaiah :~'Will the hon,

Minister for Social Welfare be pleased to state;

(a) * whether any evaluation cell has been started ^y the

Government to assess the progress of Scheduled Castes in

various directions ; and

(b) if so, whether a copy of the worfe done by the

Evaluation cell will be plat <d on the Table of the House t

SmU T. AT. Sadakkshml—(a) The awswar is plaoed on

the Table of the House,
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(b) Dozen copies of each of the report of the Committee
were supplied to the Library of the Legislature for the use of

the members.

(Answer placed on the Table of the House)

(a) On the basis of recommendations contained in the

48th report of Estimates Committee on the Ministry of Home
Affairs on Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and other Back-

ward Classes, a section consisting of one Superintendent, 3

(three) Upper Division Clerks, one Typist and a peon was set

up in the office of Director of Social Welfare, Hyderabad in

the year 1960 for evaluating the progress of schemes for the

Welfare of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and Other

Backward Classes. The evaluation is meant for obtaining

progress reports from the implementing officers and submittirg

them to Government in time. For a qualitative evaluation

of all the schemes, the Government have appointed a State

Evaluation Officer and a State Evaluation Committee, with

the Chief Secretary as its Chairman, who evaluated schemes

pertaining to Social Welfare Department along with other

schemes*

(b) The cell has been submitting monthly, quarterly,

halfyearly and yearly progress reports to Government and

the sub-committees set up by Government to review the

progress of schemes. The latest report was submitted to Sub-

committee IV of the State Advisory Committee for Planning

held on %%— 3—1964 to review the Plan Schemes.

B. R. K. Sastry,

Ex-Officio Joint Secretary to

Government.

Sri T. Balkir$hnaiah\~-U is stated in the reply that the

Committee has gone into the affairs of the Scheduled Castes.

Who are the members of the State Evaluation Committee and

what is the work done by them in I960* Will the Govern-

ment place a report of the work done by the Committee at

least before the next budget session ?
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Smt T. N. Sadalakshmi:— The Chief Secretary

Chairman), Finance Secretary, Special Secretary of Education

are the members

—

33c5 u 'U u ?

i s5$>#eo *£n&o&$ cSpto Oe-fc©? ?

submit 3&S a&o&o Ssfti&7r»» "So^^T tfdyo/T {Km^-anto #t

tf^T&ST &&&*&>^s5& &>r*tfi5 ^»&^* £•&&« a&d&o anjStflfoSB

q#j srtfep© tf*^e^&c&£ :.~. Evaluation Committee *sr»&

last report submit 3r tf lar^cfo, "cr*a$* house-building tao-sr*

(5iJ^"^^5»^^:-Evaluation Committee JjpJJrr* t*&5$&5#*

Aotftfotfg paper btftf s^ practical rr 'M)ti&i)o'g&. Hon-officiala

$*&•«£ sfto a £&>&> fitr^to ^tp» ?

(£&* tf . dSrT. tfcsr9«j :—** O&d&o sr*&ftr*tf ^Ooflrna

^s^i;<f*5r»S a$T**w wtfstfo 6Q*aoa$"ar* "Siw&f^S «r*8S0j$« iH3a#
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*

(#; <5 cF'(?>c&$9'd$ :—Commissioner, Scheduled Castes, Sche-

duled Tribes report «l&o 8) &* tftfj«> "=£)&&^sS. -cr>iO& £&$&>

SW 3T. #, Sadalakshmi ;-~That is a separate question.

<$ & * (£*£)§ (&>o**A6):—tfj*tf*c8o qtfjsb eftbS e-Slo

«cpcfc. s;S5y& £'|w&p e*S)c5 qfyrfc £&&>D &o&r&. sjfcsStfi part pay-

ment gS} tf fc&w^efc. $as$tf& 6S^» &e£/r& ^tfoSStfSo *««&»,

«S> "3o&l3 Sgr»8^ ^ooootfcrOS Stfgtf •#&£&> &&§"» SjrJ^ooo^

(#} «S^ &fy&g* Sj&J^tok) eSb*3o&tfo ^©D'CPtfStfo. 3&>

8d-*<&<£** 66 Oaoa&nw 55eSSo^ fiSotftfgea ft&fcSfjfi &tf tf&jtflM

6tfr*& 8^j exgto Tfc&fs^^Kr* woSshxr* w*3b»0§ Sofr^So g&j3eb.

{#;<&# a. dfir\ ate ©/} ••—<#8*T Tr*!>ex> ^(aS^* lbao sEr»&o.

GLASS FACTORY AT HYDERABAD.
886—

*837<3985)Q.

—

Sarvasri S. Veniayya and A. Sarves-

wara Raoi— Will hon* the Chief Minister be pleased to state;

(a) whether there are proposals with the Government to

nlfflftA $las3 Wmtoty afc Hy4erabad with th#
f

arifefctAnte of

(b) if sty fee 4#*ite of tke sefrmtflf •
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Sri K. Brahmananda Redely:— (a) Yes, Sir, There is

a proposal under the consideration of the Anrihra Pradesh

[nlmtrial Development Corporation Ltd- to establish an Inte-

grated Glass Project in Technical Collaboration with a

Hungarian Firm.

(b) The project envisages manufacture of sheet* glass

glass b )ttles, glass shells etc, at an estimated cost of about

R*, 200 lakhs.

REROLLING MILL AT GUNTAKAL.
887—

* 948 (4543) Q.-Srf P. V. Chowdary {Dharmawram)

Will hon. the Chief Minister be pleased to state ;

(a) whether the Govrrnmentis contemplating to esta-

blish re-rolling mill at Gantakal; and

(b) if so, tha details thereof?

Sri K* Brahmananda Reddy:~~{&) & (b) No, Sir* The

Government are not contemplating to establish a rcrolling

mill at Guntakaiin the public sector, A private firm has

already been licensed to set up a unit with an annual capacity

of 5000 tons per annum. It is expected to go into production

in a few months time.

TYPEWRITERS MANUFACTURE AT HYDERABAD.

*imQ.—SarvasriA.P.Vajravelu Chetty (Kuppam)
and fl, Pitchayya:~W'\l\ hon. the Chief Minister be pleased to

state;

(a) whether any firm has been given a licence for the

mwrofaoture of typewriters in Hyderabad;

(b) if so, the name of the Firm; and

(o) the facilities, either finance or otherwise provided
by the Sfcabs Government or the Industrial Finance Corporation
to that Firm?
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Sri K. Brahmananda Reddy:~(a) & (b) M/s. Rai &
Sons, New Delhi have been given a licence for the manufac-

ture of typewriters in Hyderabad.

(b) The firm has not approached the Government or the

Andhra Pradesh Industrial Development Corporation for

providing any financial assistantance. However, the Govern-

ment will give necessary help to the firm for supply of power

and water as they have already acquired the land.

SITE FOR C&BLE UNIT FACTORY.
889—

*1901 Q.—Sarvasri V. Visweswara Rao> A. Sarveswara

Rao and K. Rajarnallu (Chinnur):—Will hon. the Chief

Minister be pleased to state :

(a) whether the Government agreed to provide 500

acres of land for "Cable Unit Construction" at Hyderabad;

and

(b) if so, when it will start functioning?

Sri K. Brahmananda Reddy:— (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) The Government of India have not yet taken a

decision regarding the location of the factory,

SITE FOE STEEL PLA^T.

* 2587 Q—Sri P. O. Satyanarayana Raju (Kosigi):-

Will hon* the Chief Minister be pleased to state;

(a) whether it is a fact that American Experts are likely

to visit our State in connection with the location of Steel

Plant;

(b) if so, the stage at which the matter stands?

Sri K. Brahmananda Reddy:~(a) The State Govern-

ment have no information, Sir.

(b)
,
Poes no& arisen l( _ ^ / #> *
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$ ST^eJ*© fPfrofs&dg :—tir^vt^oe^ stress &s-o *&

rr^SM. -s-s) ea^eso, «a ^w*r*, 1>eo§*, <^"4|i*)r«*««>o^
,a^

tf!0 e&:ST';So iftTBSslS" wocotfS. tj*& CSc^c^ |*<birj}M *CfcS

•s-^oo^j a^o^oS^S) It is too early, Sir, to say now,

That is what I am feeling. sfctfo "i»fl^*r« ana.*^**. ucfg *&$

»a^cfo •&•&>*#* &oa, *r»& s^s a^* "Sa^aST g^ »r**>

sto^o* aSBo, /*r**r>— qiutfofl ^«r*«6^ &*&«tf& ar*<k &»S 8ffr*e&
If} ***** l

j^/

Mr. Speaker.—I do not think we can do full justice to

this question during question hour because this is a very

important matter with regard to the location of the steel plant*

whether it should be in the South or in Andhra or in some

other place . I think we will have half«an*hour discussion.

Sri K, Brahmanantta Reddy:-1XQP
no* Not now, Sir. I

would request you to bear with me, I know the feelings of

the Assembly irrespective of party affiliation?, Ilynowthe

feelings df the Andhra people in general Now, we are alao

taking steps to appoint a special officer for a few months time,

to go and collect every information available. Alao the

§f&mt will be a man who was previously a Collector at Vteag
He will be able to put the entire data available before the

experts when they come here* Therefore, Sir, I feel even if

you.give me some time I can only tell you about our case but

it will be premature. When the necessity
t
.*risM. I .will be

the first man to do the needful either the ^jps^hly or otfoej>

wise whatever steps may be taken. But, at the present junc-

ture, except saying about my case, the iafbrm&tion wMoh I
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may be having, I will not be able to do any justice. There-

fore, let us wait for some more time, Sir. After all we are

going to meet in the Budget session. As I have already told

the House we are likely to meet even in the first week of

February. By that time, some more things would be cleared

up and that will be a proper occasion for us to make the case

or to press the case or to do some thing further about it.

Mr, Speaker:—It would be good if no decision is taken

by the Central Government within that time.

Sri K. Brahmananda Reddy.-No, Sir. It won't.

Mr. Speaker:-Then we can have it in February.

otfrgtb&S" Tr»8§gr><* &o<£;5^&. «*otf8l AotfS^&. -**»

—

Atleast our feelings should be known by the Centre tt°& «jS"$

What the Andhra people feel, what the House here feels, that

must be known to the Centre end also to the Industries depart-

ment*

Mr. Speaker;~What the hon. Chief Minister saysia that

by February he will be able to get exhaustive report about this

matter and then the Assembly can discuss about it and express

their views. The question is not going to be decided before

January.

Sri V, SrikrUhna ;~May not be decided ; but they may

take some positions, qs&*st §rt± t£^>c^ *$$3La - *<&*

»tf &&*& SdTO>*f $?*&&* B 54^& -%$&$&»&*£ a&«* &?&>£*

&rtfS ?€»frosty* &tf ^COaST, &>s5o^1> j^Mk &># w^*&

Mr. $peakef>~Wi1h\timt l<M*c>% J sai4 w*j ma^ haw *»If

an-hoar discussion, ,-.. . . , ; .
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Sri V. Srikrishna i-Ye&> yes. That is better Let us have

an hour's discussion and lor. them give whatever they have got

at thair disposal What ever information they have got> they

may place before the House.

Mr. Speaker:—So that the hon. Members may express

their views in this matter,

Sri K. Bralwiananda Reddyi~"Vwv?$ can bo expressed

but we should not also forget that othei&will also naturally

express the same views*

»

Sri V. Srikrishna: -Why should we bo so diffident?

Sri K. Brahmananda Reddy :•—Where is the question

of diffidence? There is no question of diffidence*

Sri V* Srikrishna :-If we havo a claim we can have it>

If we do not have, let us make

Feelings are well-known, Sir. With the injustice that had

been done in the last two or three plans to Andhra Pradesh in

the Industrial Development of the State* unless this ccmes

there is no question of correcting the regional imbalance, there

can be no question of industrial development » That, we are

all absolutely clear in our mind, Sir. Therefore, if you so feel

I have the least objection. You may give half~an*hour and

two or three hon. members may speak about it. I have no

objection, Sir.

6 tf m.{ (.vr^m, «m, bec^ that will

mean just 10 minutes for one, 10 minutes for another and 10

.nvnuie* for she hon, Chief Minister. No proper analysis of

the situation a* it is can be made. If it is to be done at all,

we must have a full-fledged discusbion about it-might be for a

day-without any particular decision of course to be made, but

proper data atleast from the hon. members and governmental

side may be put in.

»
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Mr. Speaker:-! will decide about it in consultation with

the leaders of all parties.

SriK Brahmananda Redely-Yes, Sir,

SriVavilala Gopala Krishnayyai-We can send a unani-

mous resolution on that point, to the House of the People.

That point also may be considered*

T&vfi&ft ejSSjjtfo ttfl&^*tf^a, tfs5tf^'&>o$f qctf&^o&eF d-*©!ta/t>eo3

•*r*6& **£^tf aSt! -B^croi^&5Sx> cfcpfttftfMS &tfD#&«r*^&, s^a

3r»e>J>§ xSoaio^oOoa 6fco "StfcS. Paper is a private Sector. It caa

also be public sector,
m

%o<t&6
9
'^wer^a*^** '

atosfc 82 s^otf"

"*8^ a^o. ^^5 *cooss$ai
f

&>tf ^go/f |L^£s
" ^zL^^

T^o'o (§o^i) ^^gjs^^^oaar *&$& &r*& a-^sfi»so« ea^&aa

-s^lboA, -&tdoK S'Wff* *k;%
L
to>Sc*J'sr»a d^^ag ^ScA &£r>&

a«b*^o goB» 66, 80 e&© C&iiw Ss«^ TitoaA^g r*_tf a&o|^>e»

<r*&§ xr»&, 8)^tf> *&fgaw<f ^otf^ ,

a»&a6 so^otf* "Bo#*
t

*

Bi«^«fc. a rates ^fjbtftfSo Ri. 1100 share ooosSyfc exchanged

a&^SJC*^ ASS^S. 0o&*& (s^S* aoSSt)^ e^*Oo-^r*» «»^5g*.,,_
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Si^cT consider ^^S3a> *S> Bs^tfo ©efloa, wife ro^fceito S3cis5

Qotftfc "S^o *&» ^ol^tf S^SfiL tfo^ftca interest -t^io-cf^o, •sptfj

offers fiS*?*!)^ £73^000. e»D Cabinet Sub-Committee # tftf sce^etf

3o&#o, e process er* &;5^S> 3& &S52D ^Skw^sb. ejor'S' S3bo^g

"3jc5 S&o&o ese^fio-tfofl. SOS &>tfo 60 ©&© $r>£rti&eo ~*&ix>zi&'
t&to

/fosSr* "$cr> es~Sa kS'D&o&o. c*s5ydfo dSjjtosSoC minority shares <3&o

*3&ocr* 6^3 *r» 3j| GSSainrfo. e industry &r*£ *8rvfcs5tfcn36 e^tf

•workers Sa*cr» tprr» sSO^&i^cnSS, *#iJJ ^&i-3
:ek&ar»S>S 6S5

CLAY DEPOSITS IN VISAKHAPATNAM DISTRICT.

891—

*1096 Q-SarvasriP, Rajagopal Naidu, andCD. Naidu:

Will the hon. Minister for Finance be pleased to state:

fa) whether clay-deposits were found out in the State

as a result of the investigation conducted by the Andhra
University; and

(b) if so, the places where they were found?

Dr. iH. Chenna Reddy.-(*) Yes, Sir.

(b) Nakkapalli village; Payakaraopet.and Feddagurra*

luru of Visakhapatnam district,

INDUSTRY TO MANUFACTURE PAINTS,

892—

* 1415 Q.—Sarvasri P. Rajagopal Naidu^ P. Narayana
Reddy and K. Mara Reddy:—Will the hon. Minister for

Finance be pleased to state:

(a) whether there is any proposal with the Government
to start an industry to manufacture Paints in Cuddapab Dis-

trict; and

.
(b) .if so, when ^ill it be staarfced?
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Dr. M. Chenna Reddy:—(a) No, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

PERIODICAL PUBLISHED BY STATE EXPORT
PROMOTION COMMITTEE.

893—

*2118 Q.

—

Sarvasri A.P. Vajravelu Chetty and K Raja-

mallu:—Will the hon. Minister for Finance be pleased

to state:

(a) whether the Commercial Intelligence Wing of the

State Export Promotion Committee publishes any periodicals

or reports; and

(b) if so, what are the names of the periodicals or

reports?

Dr. Hi* Chenna Reddy:-~(&) There is no Commercial

Intelligence Wing as such for the State Export Promotion

Committee.

(b) Does not arise,

STORES DIRECTORY.
894—

*8119Q—Sri A. P. Vajravelu Chetty:—WW. the hon.

Minister for Finance be pleased to state;

(a) whether the Directorate of Central Stores Purchase

proposes to compile Stores Directdry

;

(b) if so, whether any officer was deputed to Delhi for

[:Jxis purpose; and
4

ri <q) whether the Directory would be published? i

' ' pi.M^Ckama R$ddf±-(i) This iB undte *qottri$N0*-
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(b) The Section Officer (Statistics) Central St tnes Pur-

chass Department was deputed to Delhi in July, 1 962 not for

this purpose but for furnishing the information en the pur-

chases of Andhra Pradesh Government to Directorate General

of Supplies and Disposal?, as required by them for incorporat-

ing in the All India Government Directory.

(c) Does not arise.

ACQUISITION OF LAND FOR INDUSTRIES.

895—
••2244 Q-Sri M. Pitchaiak—Will the hon. Minister for

Finance ta pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that an exent of one thousand

aews of lands has been acquired for the allotment! of the same

t) industrialists, near Hyderabad City; and

(b) the number of industrialists to whom the said land

bad been allotted?

Dr. M.Chenna Reddy:~(a) Not as yet Sir^butis

under consideration.

(b) Does not arise.

LOANS GIVEN UNDER STATE ATD TO SMALL
SQALBJINDUSTRIES,

896—
*2521 OrSazvctfri Q.K+ tfaraym Reddy (Bileru) and Sid.

hmail{Samalkot)t-Wil\th^kon. Minister for Finaoce be

pleased to state;

(a) what is the allotment of loans under State Aid to

Small Scale Industries in the jears 1963-64 m& 1964-65;

(b) the amount of loans sanctioned and disbursed during

the above period;

(c)
+how .many times the Board has met, and considered

the loan applications in the years 1963 64 and jL$64~6$ (upto

August 196,4} and;
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(d) what is the usual time taken to process the loan

applications?

Dr. iftf. Chenna Reddy.-(s) Rs. 7.00 lakhs for 1963-64

and Rs, 9.00 lakhs for 1964-65.

(b) During the year 1963-64 the entire provision of

Rs. 7.00 lakhs was spent towards the grant of loans to Small

Scale aud Cottage Industries* During the year 1964-65 an

amount of Rs. 2,14 lakhs has been spent so far towards the

same purpose.

(o) During the year 1963-64 the Board of Industries

(Telangana area) met on 4-11-63 and the Board of Industries

(Andhra area) met on 8-11-63 and considered the loan appli-

cations. . During the year 64-65 no meeting of the Boards of

Industries has so far been held.

(d) The usual time taken to process the loan application

ranges from 4 to 6 months,

TUITION FEB RAISED BY AIDED SCHOOLS
IN TWIN CITIES.

gyy_
*1259~C. Q—Sri Tenneti Viswanatham:—Y? ill thehon.

Minister for Education be pleased to state;

(a) whether it is a fact that most of the abided Schools

in the twin cities raised the tuition fees for Primary, Middle

and High Schools;

. (b) if so> whether the* managements have obtained prior

sanction of the D. P. I* as envisaged under rules** aiid

(c) if not, what totion does the Government propose to

take against the management concerned?
*

,

Sri %, JfrvhmWfflfki . Jteddy.-xfa) , Iwelye >.%eendary

** j, v
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(b) These 12 Secondary Schools have not obtained prior

permission of Director of Public Instruction.

(c) The correspondents of the Schools have been instruct*

ed to bring down the rates of tuition fees to the rates prescribed

by Government and to refund excess fees collected to the

pupils concerned.

NON PAYMENT OF SALARY TO THE TEACHERS.

898—
*2283 QSarvasri G. C. Kondaiah, N. Venkataswamy ,

(Paruchuru), S. Jagannadham, A. Sarveswara Rao and

P. Satyanaraytina:—Will the hon Minister for Education be

pleased to state:

(a) whether the Government are aware of the non-pay*

ment of salaries to the teachers of the Higher Secondary

School, Nazarpeta and its branch in Mosrrispet in Tenali since

January, 1964;

(b) if so, the reasons for the non-payment of the same;

(c) whether any complaint has been received by the

Government in the matter; and

(d) if so, the action taken by the Government thereon

to relieve the distress of the teachers?

Sri K* Brahmananda Reddyi~~(&) Yes, Sir*

(b) Want of funds,

(c) Yes, Sir,

(d) The Department prevailed tipon tie mabagenwnt to

pay sal&rier to the Staff.

899-
•* *2374 Q^SUrvasri N; T^hm^amy^ndA, Satmwara

Rao:Wm toftm!
' Kintttffo? fMi&ftn' tf$m$ tf.itiwt
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(a) whether it is a fact that 1847 War of Independence
has been described as 'Sepoy Mutiny' in the Social Science
Text Book (page 1 1 7) prescribed for Form III; and

(b) if so, the action taken to amend the same?

SriK* BrahmanandaReddy:~fi) No, Sir,

(b) Does not arise,

BEGGAB HOMES.
900—

*1335 Q-Sarvasri P. Rajagopal Naidu> P. Narayana
Reddy and K. Mara Reddy:~Wi\l the hon. Minister for Social

Welfare be pleased to state:

(a) the number of beggar homes maintained by the

Social Welfare Department; and

(b) whether there are any industries to %ese beggars?

Smt T» N. Sadalakshmiz~[e) Nil.

(b) Does not arise.

(#> sr$&® ^«to<£)§ctf£ ;
—&^ox> .£xpg#& &t steo ,117 # .

5Te»fto-a d^Ko^co 88A *$9&*ao^>4>1 1867-58 &* &fr>cxoe» 8BW6

©

Business of the House

• Sri Ramachandra, Rao- ,De^imnM-^ • point of s«b- .

mission, $r. YMtffdw, daring *h% ijuestfcn haw you were

pleiwedtojuafeobseuyeMtbe *W*wers te* ^supplementary

quests, will b© plwtf w to ;
|aWf; tf #s.Uoe*e, .Today*,

tiO^ * A. *>• ^ 'r i
T - J (
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Mr. Speaker ;-Perhaps, you were not present when hon.

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham raised this point.

Sri Ramachatidra Rao Deshpandeir^tg^rAmg yester-

day's questions, Sir.

Mr. Speaker :* You came late to the House I suppose.

Sri Ramachandra Rao De$hpande:~Ye&> Sir.

$ ?. o»)<r # /CrtfSotf'^ :~S^ fcrgs Tr»ap*g Sergtfo tftf^

ST^xr* ^ooAlbrf ^C5b53*^ fctfoff Sotf^otf* t»C6«» S^to $o&3o

ftoa?T» opposition party leaders f*tf#o ©eno©. -sr*iO &&>& S^ctf

&rr> &ofto^&. 13& eatfo 3&r*SJ5o«tfS) 1>&eo note =cJS)r
i
"S e*5

Wo staff &&*&* $&o*sr» &*cooo$, e>tf«)o "$<&<» note $v*tt» ?

Note 3&&o1b e*kooc»ko ^jfc&sn^TP 3* *tf sSn^sUfr. 3&6*b&

j3)Sjr A^f :~~t>&to note t&F"& efeo&-*&; 6^ *P £r*tf

ir*ix> £0^ 3s^o4.

(#, ?. c&ef, iCftfSojj«Cf»4J:— *pS>"8D&55orftftfB& close sS&r^

StfacSnlb Hj&eo note ^&>r"3 eiSintfo « ,

3r»8a&O'0oa. «ep»&ofl

«toT3^ 4efl8, qtoTS^ AafjotfStfft note $&&sr£tr» ? eSeo 3&
Sb-sr^tr* $q-* e'Sa ~88)otf>&>. ^ information l}a>&&o ier»«£v $pS

But they have not notod names of the members of the Con-

gress Party*

Sri T. Nagl Reddyi—Bat trouble arises, Sir, because it

becomes inportant for the uajson for the people to know as to

who voted for and who voted against 'and who voted * central

or who were not present, That would be the Wa# in which the

whole thing would be featured if 'Ayes* an* *Noes' are ' noted

in thtf i&tisembly
1

^batte^Tbait is Why We ]

-tamttfff'thdtti to be

taker*. I do not know whether they have taken the lists at all;'*
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I expect that they would have taken it. Since there were
quite a number of Congress members, probably because they

knew the order in which they were sitting probably they w oulo

get the names collected

Mr. Speaker:—If they have not done it, I do not think

it is proper to do it now,

Sri T. NagiReddy ;—That is true, but any way the pur-

pose of the voting does not seem to have been carried to its

full length.

Mr. Speaker:—I am really sorry that I got up and went

away yesterday. I should have waited for another five

minutess*

$ 5P<2&°o ff*fr>ofy&dto£ :—qotydfc Ss^tfo Proper tp>&> rr»3

e,£ side Ib&eo &&>§^;5tfo wo&g'sr^ improper.

Mr. Speaker:—Even that if you say that we should not

get them printed,, Jf all of you want that they should not go

into record, ( will see that they do not go into the record.

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya :— No, nor We want

them to be in the record, but they are not prepared to take it

into record

.

Mr. Speaken-Th&y have also not objected,

r#> SP*9eJ*e> ^^^j&cC&p :~.Attendance $ j5£o AS^a. m&ff1

Mh Speaker:—I do not think it is proper to do it.

t>$ ?Pti$ <tf#tf<&i— ir*ofri& S)ootf^ *otf& against' 3!>*ptf>*
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(#> &. SP/Ute :-Oppositioii #"* J$&r> neutrals re fiossfc'elcb.

£&£ eotf&n» vote ~*$>r*&> e$<0 (jp&&o6r»skj.

^ ?. aJ^\ *vftfSotf««f°© :— sr»o^io d»fiaBw^j« strength tf&jjr*

Mr: Speaker:—This way we can get correct names. Most

of the members who voted against the Motion yesterday Were

all congress members. Their stiength is about 1 78 or 176, I

am not very sure. If you take off the names of absentees we
can get 167 names. The members from the Cong rose party who
absented themselves yesterday, that, We have from the atten-

dance register of yesterday. I do not think any other party

member voted against the Motion except the Congn^s

Members.

d*sWQ tvn ?

(ify 3. is>&£Sfo&'%& ; -..Motion etf)y5sr»«& wotf& *&>J*o 90

&os*, ^o^sbo^ 4w»^(S). asa^ ti» 85, «$a a&asr&s ^rt^oa.

tf"qr°& •Stiff* ofi. «d «&&£ 6o^q<S, &r> ggtoeo &fyStoSotf«r»e6

167, 167 &oa s^tfd*. r'og&oa aa^ssa r*otfS)©a <»>##,..

(^ »3^tt oJ^flTtfo s^a&ei!r&» JC^g."* ^«T ^^ usa

"l&^&r* i3S$ 3*45" ^otfpa* «*»a d»ouitr»da&o. *a e^tf are**

Mr. Speaker:—It takes a long time.

(S3© «Sn>8 "§& sr
6^ $d$r°ooTb F\>:So tffto.
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re : Bills passed by the Council

SriTennetiViswanathami—Itmlltake time; that si

part of Democracy.

Mr. Speaker .-Whenever members insist upon the names

being noted, we will note. I will see that hereafter it is done.

(A a. sp/3-3g:~ Sat &,sf siag" 3>&. ;fr*tf-a}o&>«* $& &>

&&x> ^t*^ *3o& k$ ~i©fcs5"*&>o&. It is not very difficult to have

it. If the Chief Minister thinks that Democracy can be infu-

sed into our proceedings a littlemore, I think he can as well

get it done*

Measages From the Council

re : Bills Passed by the Council

Mr. Speaker:—I *m to announce to the House that I

have received the following messages from the Chairman of

the Andhra Pradesh Legislative Council

t: win accordance with Rule 174 of the Andhra Pradesh

Legislative Council Rules, I transmit a copy of the Indian

Partnership (Andhra Pradesh Amendment) Bill , 19 64, as passed

and agreed to by the Legislative Council on 2nd December,

1964 without any amendment and signed by me.

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) G. Brahmayya."

2* "In accordance with Rule 174 of the Andhra Pradesh

islative Council Rules, I tranmit a copy of the Land

uisition (Mines) (Andhra Pradesh Extension and Amend-

ment) Bill 1964 as passed and agreed to by the Legislative

Council on 2nd December, 1964 without any amendment and

signed by me.
Yours faithfully,

(Signed) 0* Brahmayya/5
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3, "In accordance with Rule 174 of the Andhra Pradesh

Legislative Council Rules, I transmit a copy of the Andhra

Pradesh Cinemas ("Regulation) Amendment Bill, 1964 (L, A,

Bill No. 28 of 1963) as passed and agreed to by the Legisla-

tive Council on 2nd December, 64 without any amendment

and signed by me.

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) G, Brahmayya "

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE.

Amendment to the Andhra Pradesh Public Libraries

Rules, I960.

Sri N. Ramachandra Reddy:—Sir, on behalf of the

Chief Minister I beg to lay on the Table under sub-section (3)

of Section 25 of the Andhra Pradesh Public Libraries Act,

I960, a copy of G. 0, Ms, No. 2467 Education dated 7th Sep-

tember, 1964 relating to tht amendment issued to the Andhra

Pradesh Public Libraries Rules 1961 and published in Rules

Supplement to Part II of the Andhra Pradesh Gazette dated

24th September, 1964,

Mr. Speaker:—Paper laid on the Table*

i

Andhra Pradesh Co-operative Societies

Rules 1964

(Sri T. Ramaswamy)i—$\r
f
I beg to lay on the Table a

copy of the Andhra Prodesh Co-operative Societies Rules, 1964

^feogeuher with 'the erpata) made in exercise of the powers

conferred by sub-section (1) of Section 130 of the Andhra

Pradesh Cooperative Societies Act, 1964 and published at

pages J 97-285 of the Rules .Supplement to Part II of the

Andhra Pradesh Gazette dated 30th July, 1964.

Afr. Sjpeafcer.^Tfyp&t kid on the Table*
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{Mr. Deputy Speaker m the Chair).

n?, <£. o°ttbi^3«a) :— 14 QfeoG* M$15_-*r* $3gS5-&£.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:—lis wants to know whether they

have been placed only to-day

,

$ti T* JJa/wwwamj^-They have been placed only to-day

.

If any amendments ate recieved within 14 days it will come

in next session for discussion.

*&*?i&tfo $&* &(jy*& ^bb'Soto tfrtfofc. tt 3owo !cp&.

Jtfr. f>e/Jttf.y Sp«ofcer :~The Minister for Ifevenue wUl

give Ma rep]ytpibe4etitt''f]«<3 iHWWf ««*,'«#'
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Flood Situation in the Stat*

oOc
W *— CO #0

S»l)oorr» 8\&n58 AS^oWS) rp$f, £otfir> '[BocoS^, 0otf"&&, tfOiy

3<fc, ^itf^o^ ^tfSStfSk Spgp *fi^otftfo SSe^ «jdr»0TT*©6

*)otf £&o t}8fW5fi
f
wo&>& jjS^o &&&8k •tftfg©Kr»6^ SStforp

oar* £S)tf* ^0"*V&. Stfficft
L
sfi ^°^*^o &"*#

^S*^ ftajjS.

Otptfo gOAtfd. eao$ 8tf^ TTtfaa^oa ap^^AS^Si^efo |SS*)^o

2/**iJL -tftfg«?& rfp8} |&Mosp& tf^ a&^&'M" $c&t&>,

fcTPjg&a"* apto»M Q*titA#*i fia^SiSptf &*£pcp& tfsft w $$
Q *—• CO a»*. CO W .jj

&o& fo_8o-0 |a#*jg& IftS^ tftfoe& S^otf^ d*oootf0&>&

£p£&, |3$tfjo a>!xS6 eosr "Sok^ SSxpS «qoo B&'SotolS

£ptf « ^ovoS^ iSp^p^, tp^ &o|*e»«ptf "wMWrt w»i

|jr-o*«p©sbsj»tf "S^ ^otftf&o Sfiftoej^Q^ptf iteptfcs ^o&ri# «8A«a,

(SW'ij^Ao) «»fig*»r«ofi
f
e ^(nar«»Si .W^M Sto^^ew
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IjSdSS* SJfcgea S*8 o*ct*&. & fr>l5'zr> ^tf^jo *&>&£§ ftpo^ SfS©,

3tf)fto) ^ft£^ctfr>ooo. -cpt^sj) 8 ©<&© atf-a^co SiSf&f" woso^

ax>o&, ^o&eF** 50 Stftoto "8if £>8d£n, ^K^ac^ 68otfr>. bo

toff* fotfTprfo 3r° 8rp&, r*otf«PAo £n>8o&£"7?& a&saoa.

&?&§*£* 8>8tf&efcS>e)tf cS&o S$ftoa. a§"fcS\S" «a&fooaSx wox>?5

#&*r»&' «Dq# ?5&o $$)Aoff* ^®o&oa. *3&"3o&l3 iS^tfjjo J^&iFn*

55tf& 8er»f^ ^o&tfo sadAofl. 50 tf>. e S*o^ *&*.#£ nr* 8&§" 005*3

"3&aar* 200 &«) tftfsb ^330^88 »a-»»*o g^o-tfoaofi. eja;5tf& -tf<o

S^oooS "5^88 tiao^ ^a*S5 esS-s^^o ^&o"SO. "S$&<f *; e>* ooa&r»o

&•# "3t*&. *»&3$g ^o4o,T *»*)§",& cp«:Stfg> "ftS" 33&r*cr»l&B

y w 83 CO CO

i^&>oa~ooan> So^tfo ^otfgVk tp^rf §T^e& d^otfo "SuiDftJPoM

ao^cs&. ^& &-*# "a^ ^r^o eoftoa, ^fi^tfcsfiif .efcl&p-Qg

Spfifi^ooo sje>^odbo€^ ^)S^-^8S ej*tf^ov*©S> fc&ft'avyfe-'^OO
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tin 3&, $&oK &8fto'cn>&>. e§S<&> |dn>otfo, OttcSfi-KPtftf"
8

g\&e)o$f,

g—10 ffVtt fVstftf* £&AoCm£o f*8fioa, es S'Vefi* |S5a©& *n>$>

oooej^od ^©ftoQ. « ej8QQ&e>&o-a ^&r* O-aptfca ^o&r*©^ $&o&o

Sstytfi iS^tfo** BS^Se&S &$%tfQ*S&. mv^es 3g«o&0 «3o&

<So<5^ is5«&^o £>£b <5^kD 3du.<3&>. eragoSrg *3o&"$tfO &S5S *3fo

£&oa, & «4>#&rr»&» |n*"ar*ar*oft rr»S sptfogaoootf 8*88 tfg^tootp

Sotf^tfo sStf^co ^&^^aa>, "ip<&*g6 oar* » <5 o ft* "jl
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$otfS 3^tfo ^pQ^TV asao-snaO &>;$£> axk-ar^sfc &,£& es8?f

TS^Oo/to, l&^cxo^Oo/fc ^o3oo»X)§ (j5o&^o 3S)5S t&o&o ^©C)6i

^SSftpoo 5*Se>&6)3&» tfeJiQ 55^ ©ooootf?) &r°£ r\>©sfcoa 33-^sb.

***},-& Protection bunds &1T§ -£&-&>&* es bunds &pgp> 25o-tfe>

§~&o& &*$ti'&n ^sfco^ sSodS'Slb K&tf "&r» human labour &> employW GO CO

3fc bunds "SJoc&cnaa j^o&^o tbwV* -cp>{D&o3 s&>3& eso# i£$

#©o -a*£-3&. s>o& er*#o&*GP» tforfeJfib. §*"°o&S5tf& ecxwli -s^sS-ck).

xr*0 55&»^6o^ #8 e3&>#s5o£o & S)^S5bo& »ir»l? «$=€$*> &>tfo dred-

gers sS-^SfcooyS ge •Bn»6g^&*D^SJ^^o7T» 6
rt
5Sd

,

*ftc-tfar*fflS £)€x:c&ooa.

Dredgers r*tf£> &>tfo indent "^>£*po, xySXT* foreign exchange
eo .„,,,-

difficulties coosSS)^ AiT^ooo. Dredgers i-a^SsSyci 3b -sr'tfoi^Soo

ri
c5£Vk&>oa. *-•*> "^^oo human labour^* ASyfcCb widaning tv$

* 8>&.3x$ &&§^sr»e>o':& $a £&#tf|b;$ *>&o&o. Dredgers r*££

aS-DjSTtffiS) §^otf&>oa tf&oeo 36^^26. Small Dredgers SS-0^*r»oco,

tt>$ AsytaS wideningSb £&§ s5*3) dredgersg &r*[£o foreign exchan-

ge release Tr»$&>. . -83^ dredgers "3*3 55<OS A^'^a^rtSStf'^oDo. *r»£>

"^o ^tfglS'&o ^Si>c3nSl Warv^Stfsj), *3a>J*o &£-&> l&tf double

purpose schemes £"3"$ Aa^'c&r1 flood control schemes esow^o

flood contiol ag 8e*TPgd&K> "as g&o&crfe *r>&» ej8lte&§ &rcr*

AS*5ar»rfStftfcnaS &"%% e>S$Wo Ao£*, ©oif&e&^tf «kxjo<3o oiitf

s-*eoa2>& ^oo>*SkSo aO^fi&JJtf »oaj"Sdo ^"3gc» s&g&s^z;ytf>

£< floods iSSaoSrf^tfo Aotf&oar* « £#pSx>rr> Ao&T'coo. $a«5tf&> awtf

"&<& widening $j-*gp eS^tf^c&tfc »8floa.
#

tt*S>&o-$ ^grr* *r»$

genoa^a *$o# |38$w $£>o6& «5§o'G^»"a^, «*a ^^k"S^* «0o&>^#

comprehensive schemes, double purpose serve «c& k^sfoft &&§**

•r»e>8 iSo&tf^o i3&r»^ Aiar^o. aster* floods S5g <xoo#«5&o S#ft

sSS^efc io(tf ji^faajjo cS^&k jS5"^£g'or? «itf8otfe>atftf0 ^b^o eocs^o

•sr»db ^&>^B *Befirfo r'o^ relif r*tf^> tf©^ sSoS)Ox5<So iST'-OStfyfito
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&ogp> tJc^iSo&Se^Stftf^otfiO rt>J5oOs$otf>& i*j"$o*forr> £>3&e9oe>o3oo £

^l&tf fcj^S&i 0D0&& feSor
fi

^tfS 3£r$tf>. -or*SS &pi#o

"3;fc 3ao&sr^&. <s ue^sSra ^"& §"o#S5tf "SoP-st* tfsJo &o6 -s^a

v^Br»j
r.8S'

tftfge>ff*Kp«r i£#b#go r»S3oo ^fcSQeS&o *r>oo&OTr*&>.

sp 3s5o"5r°&>, 6S* no confidence motion "*># fij^ipASto t^SIWS

C^ CO —

*

"**

^cCSo^, relief ox>s5g*$<ft, onfys relief Sed^tf) «S a £#s&>rr«

wo^b ^otftftfS) KTcoSoo. 0o#s5tf& ^s5oo e$ TTtfsS tf$bge§ foJSccpeJ)

&#£ ^&>o?^&. ir» ,wn»^j)f fi-sptfcs^ &r°i#o, immediate reliefs*

SSr*r^o istybtfjo 6 sSr»itfo ar»Sgo ^c^Sboop 6B&r»ifc*o eaktfw <3&ocn

"3&"3o4Tft tftfowa T^r^tfS) S\&5& $&3^&. ecxol! feSff
1 plan

wise t?jD &pgp flood control measures & fi^otf (£&§ fitr^to ^3&

So^o. Axp'tfsS >&#* 55r»jj^o 152 o&eo fitr^to ^jSoKnTS) tocootP

"Bftgr*^. drain *r»rt> ^efcr^sStfo eotftftft &&8 s5&o&rp$ Compre-

hensive schemes Uo&crO§ ssr^itfo e* &#&or? #5&*s5tfo3&. £&$f

ooaS;y£a ^e experts committee report sSfi^sJ SS-syj comprehensive

Schemes «S)^ I&>r*a#i3r>ca>. #<ftX58 v^rforr* floods 5 S'SPtfca

oootf *p5"3tp&>, £&$J>€X> ^S 3*$ S&s5<8l
fcp6'* tspMBEpcp Arptfon*

tfs^d&o Sc&£o aefio& f $o<& FV^oaaS -spSS e Otf&virp 6tr»^to

$c&£o asdaoa. ^W r»S^"8SS)5^ A tank repairs isSooo^

isrk'SBcp "*p#S ^J&^c&'S 40^ •J&'&taft * S0tf*
l

>ytf

,&

vC3b^ *^|jcr»^S fi-ov^to ^o&(So aififioa. ^'Sbg' si «jj
reason Stfs^ ^8

tanks ^r»e> ^r»Ko restore"^oco^ao normally restore «>;§)&>0fc'{D ^S>

^>«a ^ajsj^Si. e^i-pgi r'D^^&ooi Sandcagt wooou»ooo, r'JD^

$T>&»tx> erode ^cjoj^pow. Sand cast «>oaosJ ^SpSSjo^Sj eand oast 6fc

So&cr»0 S manual labour rr*s> ew^fi^eiS" ts^v rr*6 6&)S<
*<!Ja

,»»8
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&Tr>^to> ^c&axScSa, eiS-s^tf eroded land s SsSooo^ Atst^ o3j* •sr°63^

^r>rtb53o&GP$§ wSSSF^o^dl). sko$)oorr» foS^atf^jertS" i^otfo^ £&

S3 8, fer^tfotf* eroded landssb TTt «}^cCacr»S8»SST»ro
,

Sdb $r> 8tv»

#r>S5boe>o oootfg 3 ©&##£) 6Jf&gex) oaoSSg a)cr°Q». g'&S' SoowSo^

tftfsb sompensate *s$)e&oe5fD s&tfS) 3rfo*r£&. ger* &8&&> #*#&•

£0^0008 #£o$ ff*tfft *«P£ax>. tsSS)^ &-*gt» 6t)6b 3o&cr»{0§ OS)

"sbta$ tt^&por* &o&r>tfs& ^otct^ooo. qSs56"§ traffic &> restore

^o&gpSS temporary repairs &p>^o ^fcsr>tf>« Permanent rr* repair

S^^O'-o^^A^Cb SSq-spCS tf^&eoS flood bank 6tfojo"§ £oa* {&&

SoS^tfo SS&oS, egJTtftfg" T=r°e£) ccaSfe^ affect »$ab7P£d&a 32$

•5T»&. xr°a5 8 e><£ex> 7*0£&> ef>ooo bund& strengthen *3o&-cr>t0§

fcjpSSbo &&>§^atfb#bo®, &oo& sXwo& recurrence &o£tf£) s5b?5SD 3&
jcp^So. ed •s^tf 6fixr>& &sg>&> §*#& 8 e&© tfnd^cfl&co "&r»oa)o-tf

o^fo&TO^oo). S&&*&0&» iSe» vd& &$&6^ e&otfodS tf&o tf©rfor»8§

»SS*tfo iotftfb, c?$ #&tfdo& -tftfoeo 7^r*3SatfTr»ooo. ga -s^

#&8&>&<& ocotfgtfo adfioa, eer^oosSx ^&T3*jd>. *r£ tf&#8o#

icJp»o-5T»e» s5tftf& &8 «$ 00073*030-* #&o «Stfj.JS'i £©floa* « ^d*o-B"»

3§ #&>"3£o&& oa»3fgg>&&od< #&*9£o&& oMSSjgtfAyftocn pesti-

cides§ rr»a SeedsS rr°$ subsidy &r»tr» &$#* "l^oooo-^ »&<$$. "^&r»

oo»o-tftfl3o -sr»Soocr» tptf-sy crop & i3*»q#o affect ^ocoSSfiT
6 & id^OTin

93 preference ooo-S^ tr*tf*p crop localization ^OtfpeO & ^cfsg>€30

ca>sSgs>er»ooo. 6"*^ tf&K&T ©o ej8rr»ooo. ersr^tfs&nr* §"o#;i>©8

tf"Br«$& S)8&o-O5f&, Chief Minister* rr»& Chief Engineers^

$0-* gWtf S&rt^o 8>S^ov* 11 Ko&e>& 6TH»\ta> *fo*r»&. sjott*

c&r^rr* $)<Er*do3 jStf^.'Q-i second crop esStftfo iotooar6
, Sgo ^D

«oa* wS'^.rf localization ejfibtfb&>oa» e?oDO
#

i S»^ S^JD^ Sotf«JJjo

£r*t&>. eooo^ second crop localization |s5© ao«S*^<fo ^^"3

S^&d^ ^{fir ^ TTrr» Aotooa, ^n crop S ^b& 55"^ "Bfcafc ^o^«o
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OtfoSeo ^tffieJS/S, *)& «0o<& e£po ^$)&oS. ^)o^ Stf& ;otf

#tt> •ia&^e&fo^&j, "Ssnex^ 8ibcfr ^cC3055e>!b &o&ooa, rr&a&S

81.& rotation system
£>J3^ ^to&TCP^I^ Tr»8tf&38o3 loca ization

*i&fo$jcQ. g«bo;5o<&J e-wodxnex) tf-QjiSStydfc iSJ^offorp jb& oaotfg

ar°S)& fcoftSbcQ. t*0 is:© t-^Cb "atf^oto **&$"* $8[& 'epKro

ewoS e» 35^tfo, &Cbo1i> Zx>^o ^tf^o&oeT6
*) ^Sbo^ e$go&Bo

"g:S> *)o# available water &ofcoo6T8 Ty»0«5&#8ofi localizatiia «ebtf>

&>o8. tr»SjS&X)8oa water supply &§&od cfW&S&oO 8"^^ 3&>

rScnlDS clean iSajSrScpSS sbtf& SSo^§ aPtf>&tf)oa. £&S £*

id^o "0^8)8 tp?5<& e r^o^SS Tr»e!&> ttS €« Dtf&Drr* Bxv^tfo e&

7T»vfcs&o Tr°c5# &3£3&*T£&> jj5^os'orr» SoJ^^8tPfi*»rr»C3b *>&> tfo

D^SPd* S^So &&> *tfo-s*3&. &o|&«Ofr>S «§3»g»r^D ^SJci^

$&K."v^&* ttQ T. A.. &ec^& eowtf tfojjj tp&^tf&kajo'S & hfr&X;)

r°o&Stf& wcxod^RO Bd^tfc. uotfoe^ .)o&s5tf& "SHjiSSo, 6 S#

tfa^ow SOS wSq "3>4"$ e$&otf£> 3o^tfo •vhp^I)* orr*0*r*tfc9&

"S^b'So^^ relief ooo-sr^©, ejssfo^ d partmentg :&*vnd*^ Alb $&

^sr^Cb; advances betterment levy oootspjjoO etf^styafo S-CjS objec-

ious ^SktSxi, flood control sb&o ^&&okPo eKr&wd d*#go <$$

galleryS &p£p><£*r*o
(j
53eae &oa&S ^^#*n>&S Sotf 8^o T*&ocr»

^W^b atfSurpggo $&ocr» ar^a^ "?># Y ff tfgpf»rup8|Jt

U^"S&^ eanr^oS>tfj^ «8^, TrsPOo'*. rr*vr*fy 25 r*to 30 ff^w

tr»t>S
(

S&j5eoO negative §,ppro^chT*&. P^itive appxpacb&asr* v?©.
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*S$^tr» ? e^ aoa^xnco/^ y»tfo£S$Pe» <ao&>& kkS^Btfiff*

positive rr".«s6^«j4 w»rr» s&okooa «o"S*f»S [Bfe^Sft items d*"i

sb"&> tf|x>g>otjr»SK> «o^& 33)6 && ^tf!D a^&o 3&sp^& atyaa

/r*tr*a8§ sbo^eo $3sSF*a#o 55© sarj-tf e*r>oo&o aj6^oe5^ ««n£fib.

AoQ. a^sto ff*rp»a86 abo^&co $tf> £&£ e*fj.& #"*<£& *1ir*a»o!§)

aKfcrtc^, =aab^>e>& ^tr*oooo$) 3o&£o e*&K$tf3 saotfj 3ofo£o

*r»go&o -sr»tfD SttSD SSoiJ^Sb. |3» ger* S"3sf{fc& 8jo»8)a&& 2)©£>o

spcfc. Data eoo> collect 3&&S* tfcb^&ig »tfo&o "S §~aaAofi.-

L. 00 00 a

—

aoJ*& sneofo fi9er»^fiT
,S a^ogo. « ^er»©^ eS'j

r
^aoo-S) OS*ct»bo ,

floods tfa\ ^r»8 <«>&>a tt*$&* eo&a© consideration^ ^s&^oooa

a\«S e S"8£*& 86**6 &;&&, Trrv*$& esriSb. e*o#& tfWtf S>'

rsno&tfo . ej8floa« Specifie nr* consideration B* <&*^ «hrd*a»3ny

^hr»Mo .
g"3«s& *r?& qotf , tfg^j.sSSd^&otfS, $£& tanks .beaeh

^jfjnnj&tfa $er?s&< "3fc??co>Q$ ^o&#9 a»8ft®a
t
3bj*& 7T>wtb S&^0^

limit &tf»tf» a&tf^tfb,, J^W^'S Stforr* S&o ad&o£* tf^*^

<05> febtttf^ *a£>wrftf allotments -3o&<£o a8fiotfl3 a^aS ' ^Sb*^*.

a&a#$ -snaft d«m aco«otfa a&a<$a%r>a§ ' r^tf&o&s -soak «tea

O^^tftn^Tr^Cb 3d^&. %>iwaQ«S) AZfrlZjr* e8A^ f
concrete rr»

15P& q^ ^"a^&oc^ investigate ^<w^So>» ^ao 6or°& *3 «SS^fo

§"3^ &%pokS ^-g^fib eo^Cfe Bd^efo-^S^ «jotf&'<Sgo»6Boart Ji»,

^3>oto ^cSpo& S^ «robir»* -cr»aa 8^^* ^oSi^i tfa^otffl "3d*j«»V;

ft,*3 family 8 & "5 $eo 6*p^ wg^dJstoca aew^c6 Ad^& ?ncio^ 3#fc

a^oa. sgr^rr^. enquiry ^ccsaofi, ^a^^b stafeemen*hW3^*t^%4 ,*fe

^ot£m^& 4^c&3g)®o eitf^tfo , ©8/^^S^^^^^*^S#^^N^
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13 K3* e)8$otfap88 w#ootftfo^&. tf&o & Stforp a8ftoa, <do&'s5tf& ea8

flofc e^ discretion tf eJS*efctf> gspj&o. "Boefc tfctfejStfgb g-sp^eS)

^sS^tfo aBAod. 50 tfpri-*o&ep, "Bofifo £otfo cct^o&sp discriminate

^o&tfoff
1 §~o# 6)8^ofi a8AotfO Qd^cb. Huts rr» AS^'snaS Ob, 60«x>

§*P£©a discretion sj^tfo tf8AoQ. g^a^tf^ gogb S^s&orpsl

r°arr» f*&o& fi*oa)# Sotfxmewsp^coj. tpOJO e&&8o£ discretion

sSa2?5SS^tf§ maximum q^otftfo wefco"^*** isSo&s^ discretions

esa. 60 ew q©^ dSbootfa^j&. Nature and extent of the damage a

&ofi philaythrophio persons &>o# §"»^ institutions &o£> $tftf

tpA"°|o &0-5 ;5o*5& "3o<& e><&e> cXp^ctitao kspNaoo. &p3cT|

isS^o^o "S^podlsg-Q etf^tf ^tfncr<£&. SotfTSP |in>oir»o£3b divide

5& proportionate rp «Do#»'&o ^SfloS^ & *%o&> e><£ex> w $#crp*8

divide 3c&#o a8fioa. &p3# *$& &r»tf *Bo<&>?iP& "3r£&< ^otbp»

&*<&><&>. ©tf^rpfc 8&tfj 3v*&, -sp& 'SMSiSyJto &tfo#o ^S5a>

calamity «8«Ss!rytf> etaMSoOSj^ aj&totnooo. sSpatftf* $>o^

S>s$od ar»^fiftT»tf Qrftf jd^oTBr»e>&o-0 S^cr» aweapers &j8^g&gtfJ

fc^oas &©Jbotfrfo a>8floa. Ordinary labour -^ao &&^o&spS§

#otfptf> Tr>t&>> [S^tfoFT* scavengers SjSlS #e tpefotf&a a«>«>

$eo -tfOd*8oooS^<&> -^ptf &s>^oS>cpO§ ordinary labour so tpS&<&>

rt>okptfi> $*r*&Q'$ -sp&oop qtf tf idn>ov*0&«<& &»bp scavengers j&

&S»>q& lawo^tfo ©&Ao&. qodbtf* 6b <S^S3o aj«bK^eS), 15P€30K>

8^©»«k> d^sSispSi &o> ^^e^, ^topgata^ restore T*s5o*a6 r*otf

time ^gofl*
4

a»tft) *&^a plane ^ "3^ ^p^) g^&a. Normally

restorewcoosj tfc&-5P^ "Botf^a ^aSSw 'S^^&S r'o^S'eo SSWoa*

efc^ ftft'Satf ^fia^cp^ str»cr» r*o# «&^o«To AoA^oa^oa, Bleaching

Powdet vb^ ^ftS ^^^^ S^csp ^sf^tf^tf r*Q# -SPSS ^Sf*^
«l»av ajtsrt&ojF* ^$£30 apSgo ^o&^»» 35b?SO ^gjKr^«), . ia*rPg»tf
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c^tf
§"

"3*r*er<£> g'&tf agQ'adS" discharge 3b&ar»!0§ «rf-sr»*o ^& 5f&S"3

e water recede ecxx) &r*3tf woun» submerge «ooo;5tf& Sd-^efc.

Discharge ^s$gt»S)§ sf&tf ^Sq^^T?^ normal rv s5^\ rain fall & a>£3

es^^o-a discharging capacity ytf^-Oo-O £"<b#o a8ftoa, Abnormal tv>

r°0^ tanks *§rv*ooo, **£) *©totPo&cD n3**3aco "^ktfo normal rv> a&

tfefc. 6 &JJ-&0& &&fcKP^ floods •><>£ S5^ooo, sStfd^tfo £o£ &£^a,

gD^ SoSS^-o^eS"8 average rain fall <0o# &c&ooa, maximum <0o#

Ao&ooa, discharging capacity <0o# £©&oo&— qS&i tf^k** &o&>

fcSJ^tf&w^ ^o&tfo a&to&ofc, «*>o"3 s^S" j5?5 eS^ B&^eo 1ft

S^-b^om, iStfo &)<$ && €^o"^» tftfooa 3*8)63 xy^SS asS^tfo £$ho%r»

©5 6 fejrSSxp "$&<£o eseort&>. lb S5 tanks "3K#o tig Atf^tfon* s53)

S)& d^tfcySS capacity $<5o&># water recede wow e$ssr»o&orr» &r»3

$*&»&> * « £>#orr*$ &o<&$&>. e water discharge eocod^xooa. «

£>#07T* l*3fise)& §~o# tf&o SlBAoO. ^© KSo«o& 40 3o*po& Qo%r°tfS)

^es>. e$&> &tfo assess 3;&§^£^otfp>o Press -jr>&> rW&o&

Bodies af5§#o£ *5tf "3 compensation Q«cn^<&, fiTtftfO ?r»d -s^8§

compensation «|SSg"3tf J) ©TiP^/ft. §^0^ missing wS ^©-tf-sr* spar^tfi,

§™0^ tf *r>€*> wash out «ooo^o&r»o&>. 5 family member miss %*oco

##* -sr»8§ compensation qtfgaAod *sr*S tf "spSS^ produce ^otfr»e$

compensation ejSgsJ-ciQSS). 6 15^*sp ^33^> adft^ rectify ^xkr^SS

®£ir*#o fcotooa, «>&x>;5otf instances &!) $<&. l3&> eg£.£ AS^styefc

3d^&, R. D. 0. & r3S&& S^c^ ^tfo «e«oQ. er»^^rr»

enumerate ^oS>o^ t tfatfrf-5r»08 tfs^&oo^^SS^ocfio tti&*®
}
« S)^orr»

•tftfg Isb^od, tf tf>3°tf complaints -cp^t»^^, S5^ w»flfiig«o^m^
jjS^o^orr^ BsS^^o, ej8Ro6 tf &tf facts and figures $ sSoS'Sg'crv* 3D"£
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facts and figures &&)rfi

&oar> Ss^tfo ej8ftoa. "3<fo t«5icp# "3r*}&,

irr*sS> irr»&o £*tf;y3 xntr^sj) 20, 80 ^rT»&r»ex> "3r^&. "So^S itf©

^g'^ family 8 a»tf a<^ §)o&co eiSigtfo a8ftoa. 88fl tffljS tf&*r»tf 6

fisherman tfjDsS^dtfpfi* •spO Sbko 2r*&§ "Bodfo sSotfo tfr»d*cefi«»

qiSjgtfo aSfloft, t*£r* [Sid ej^^a§ qsSjtfo a8floa, *)SSa^ooo"S boats

&okft £r*o&p"^r* *r>8S &r»cr» "Scxx)o wd^cS)©}, 60^/ SljjA, 60

tftf^oko loan, ajsSgtfo <y>8ftoa. Repairs of boats & g^cr* qttgtfo ©8

A©a— 50 atf^oAM tfS^A. 50 tftfys&o €^&. •cr'-cn^ 79 fishermen

miss eoooccpft •r»a§6j2»s tftfktftfS &^&$>e)o fiycr^&o. 6 tf^SSo atftf

Only two people were paid out of 80,

Sri N. Ramachandra Reddy :~ If it is true certainly it

will be investigated and the rest Will be paid, I do not know
how the Officers have understood the orders*

(J, 8*. &tsp£U°$i. SO &ofc $&& 88A mtf £*"3 tkp(6 tf»ft«<S£r»

tfS &&>§r*otx>Tr*^fo t 2 bodies tf*8S;6$. &>ft©<$ *»-*& [&89 ;$dv3ar»

;$sy^<6. 15 ffVe tftfnsr** Struck aoft£>S'sr>8 bodie* 6*tf6 4&»

eg^tf^oA specific instructions cjtfgi)5Soo a»8fta8, r*o#ofooa

3$r*yfc "Sj* 7?o»a 7 &oas5j| l8& a,tf&. c3 SoAer>&>, aoftfiSS 6 &oQ

^S^oSr*&" eS>. **r>8§&-tf q-spjjoS *J£*iS W"*,)'*** «*°

carry out s*£&*"3 certainly CoJlectors will be reminded that action

will be taken and relief provided to them. S^j^tf tr*3£>?t*& noVti

a&o&&o 3S^<&. ^ken**} *r»*^&» S5^tsp«3*sp8§ discriminate 'tr

tftf*c&S$» cjSSjgCfsSbo aSAcd, ^gs&on* u£$$#g* Tr»efc, *^&t»otf
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Relief gjSjgtfto a6floa, tf&sr -te'j-o^-g ^So^tf s5sssSx> sfSSff* mS
tS&#8o3 x5o&£&l> ea8ftoa. T^atf* discrimination ^fifc s5o^£) 3&
<a^&>. 2B

*e>j*fi& l&'otfsSbo vSr»«n»&. S'&g® «d^-cr»;j)TP<& *3oj#"8 S5

sr»£Sb sS^tf). S^ejflb id^otfsfco S5tftf©& ft>8 e>sg>$*oa. o5S
c
y'3 *3

comprehensive schemes S^r'air* sir* e>$5y&> -cr»&£ «£flotfcr»£i§ Jjea

e£)Sg)^aoa. vp"3?»S) Sir" 6xr»8^rr>Ob 3d-»\tf>.
""

:

£>*sr'tfotf8 S5 86 ;5e

^a&ffjj^bo S)fif* <3&s5a" e& »»£&. SJJAxSg 3asfi fiib^fib. 2.^3)^
b&wow* tf-Oj si^Jj-^ $&&p£|Ot&> 688 cO&^tf &&&o sttksS^Q e$ es

-sr><r* -&r>b rr»8tf&SJao-0 &&r*oefc#oa. A:Syfc«& widen 3g&*;5tf&o

25© && SS&itf&o ^boa^r6
sScr'as5 «*s5ir'tf;5bo :g<&. tf&tf ^ water

vgfrti stagnate eso» submerge ec5#*£x> s5a:n»er*# etf^A is5#©&

<cr*o ^Sisio g'oortoS^oa. asyfeflb widen ^o&tf&utf© ^^tfpiy&sfco

%p> 63* (So, Sea mouth <£"* regulator fixn^&o 32* sea water recede

F*&Qcr° 6cr*^to iSo&sgr6 "^ widening 3«fcSotf)S5© er»#&o^&>. goes

8>tf$ r*otfeo 33^(6. 9& low level «5^ §oa/<&g water sjiw tntf

SPSS ©;5Tr>tfSc»i§)oa. rr»&jD «&X)5o^ regulator ^>» widen 3"&

sea water recede tp»&.

Comprehensive Schemes rt)8o£> Expert Committee Report

sS-C^S #&-sr>& tftf^Sf #« k^&x^ take up v3o&8>#Tr>Ga>, e (j^o^&o

©& *3#\«$2§i&> second crop § && q *r>ft©& seeds supply ^oSr'o^)

pesticides 3*sr^©$ 3d^tf>, Subsidy fitr^taSd&tfsSa »8floa. TTtftf

"$&>, vtfjj* %5tfoex> l&r^^efc o3to>:5o& ^cr» atftf&. rkoton»&

£er»er* minor drains ftS^O. "3£e3 itfoooS", &>»^#itf i#ooocO % $8

nfir^ex) |tf cooST 5b&8£©ai> improve *?8>i^53otf© *'tosSc& qe^od &o£aa.

$otf&& examine c&^fo. Tsr»i)S^otf§ b^tf'SoKS -tftfoco k&F* •r»0'*

^rtff cr»& a-fi^a #&-=p# 20 ©&© ^tt»oo *•*(?** ssj&oa* ^8S

g S5b^ drainage schemes 8 «*:5W:S» S'^^oxT*©^ 3^ti> q»«h£>;y ^a

^tf*i ©tf^-rf^Sr^eS). -^ drains 8 outlet ^er» provide x5dSP€^ ft?<^
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#S^g>ocr» provide ^^oo. ts& comprehensive rr> e^-tftf ^cfcicp^cfc

Dam ghti&Qn'$'3&>
)

S'exjtfoo i^SD^c-tftf&ooo'S'SSDo development

e>ooo"^&>> drains fi**s5cr°^§ wSStto^co eooj^l5&) comprehensive

n- w^-tftf^fc & ^sfro;} simultaneous rr> execution £^5 S^Ajfaj

^o&sS^, xr>$$ ss>&;38o3 o3ix>s5oi5 e^^oSo eSWo sjjotftfO&SJ)

^Sisr^S), 0<S^ itfooa^ft Soao^o-O phased programme 'S^rtoO

5™otf&oQ Eafr^ea. Se &r>xft$so "fttfao-0 instructions g|Sg83tfiBr»oQo t

*3ooj£;5bo i^sSaeib^ a»"liJn»6 "s^-ar^o^ *?a &PI&&0 ti+fco-vtb,

TF&yv allotment %>$£ hfr&o^lh phase ^skS'^kowTS tftftfeo

&>o&> th»&ogp> 2g)otfcr>tfS ttSS^tftiu $o&>o&. figoSs^fiSl tftftfex>

xr»s5tf&& d>tftf>
i

&&>0. itfweo «on»er* S&sSc^S). «8/W «$&&& «otbt»

compensate ^o^oo^ 6 isi^^jjsixp ^o&eStfb, *w*mfr,&$&xrr*

relief oto#s$tf& gSSgrtaofc^'Sx* wo$$tf& sj^&o. v*tf§# 0-sr>tfca&

6 S#&orr» tktfT^ e £>#&x>n^ $o&tfSfc> a&to&)oa. e^SAgr'aa

$+£r*&®o-w r^to^a^^ wtf&SSw ^>o-m aj'sr^O ^o% & ^&&$&x>

Stf& S58&&0& 63&^6oO ^o&g&u a8Aoa. 26 e^fcStffc S&Sa
o roe)

88ftotf», g §**k& tf&j^sS t-p&ob* tftf*a&&x> T»o5e?8>3j)OtootfD &x?$g

&>o|8;r'»& isSt^S &>oi$S \jr*ti$>&&x> a8ftoa* ^s Sotf^cfsfco mtn^
1-1/2 r*k tfp£»c>&e)o sj^Sfco eO 3^&. tf*5) Sotftf^tf&o SoftD&a

sj^sfro e«r»j8D. ^O^oCtf^^ &tt*po&o SDo(t^» £&><$ 8&*& sSfi^tf

^&^n»# comprehensive schemes &&rv3b -r*#£&#xirr Stftfo &*sr>

boon «r» a»^ffiotr» «1Sa *&g*tf tfa^efc. (S&iSg&t) "3o&l3 isr»55<»

&S -cftfgex) ft&r'tf^a. \$m& qsSgtfe&tf relief sjsSgtf^oj aj8fiotf»

#>$$ $&p #©& fta>r
,
otow»3

L
& #

(#, S?^<tf M^spgo s—Flood Committee e>S 5*^«6. «s&>$3

*»£ i«r»©^ s>tfg«offl «T&ojb S«6ga& So^tfaotfcr&S S590&0&00GP ?

($ aW". v&iloiprtd .—ajstytfj floods tf^S-af**) Stfgtf^oa •

, ^eS'S^ #Sto$tfb, §™|?&, ^^*sn»e)tf. eiaso-0-* a»tf basin er^^oa,
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{if 53?])fl tifytPtfo:—(Ijr&tfo £>r°*) ger>©e5^ integrated

schemes *<xfipS) :oc«fier*08, -oP>e& ^o&gfir6^ && i3$b*sSw-BPt6

£<3aOftP *f£bd£ "3>tr>? «$l3sl&# Sj^cSex^a. 10, IS #oS5^-cn>e>

foo-D Bao&a^S&o. ir>tr>)r®$&>iv tf*tfeo "^tfotftfo, &fi"3ooaotf&a

a&fo&^oS. -g^S comprehensive schemes "^sg), b^So^S -5»$d*Tl

Sco 3g$«&k. vtftfSfl firoAS$tf> eSj-£ s5tftf©o sS&S^S). Trete

tf&o s5tftfex> sSSjSj^O. -^s^^^) «*£Q, investigate ^ooo^S^O.

2)4)8^000 es&>?S8o£ e^oo&tf&oSbo^tfb, ^SDorf tSc&SS-efcy Investigate

wcoo^rf^S) tfSW tfa^ allot 31b ^b&SSqd^ &&>r*a**D£ essS-sr^Sbo

S&o&ooQ.

S^otoTO^tfoS) Skoj?nr«& 33^$). . "3o#«5 So4> qtf£tfo<fitf%K> tf^ft*

§"8^ parky &* S*&S£&. §"££ -EPojjo^floff 3]| e ec&gto:5o£&

^tfe>S) sS&oQ, e Otfon*^ "4 Cash crops rvD, second crop rr*8

qS^*> 11 tfo&e>& *f&>$5 *JS^a. esotftf) s"S£tf>, Chief Engineer s5&>

*r^tf>. ©tfo&oSio foaiD tf^Sxtf'* *^&o&S) ^«^tt>? Availability and

feasibility will be taken into consideration and previous localisation

also will be taken into consideration and the affected area also will

be taken into consideration.

(if «5, jtfjfjff&V:—8^&tf> flood banks S&c&o eoftsfdotf
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"3*r» eoftsr8otr>Tr» e*S"i$tf5\ ^&©o£©& sS^xn* ^|©o5 &*

«*S"tfrtS"S) projection 55&o5. S'^&sb &A3 a^a^oSeS* projection

tr>&§ wo/USc^tt*?

g\&»Sfl§ qia&^otf&rao&oO s5bo©tfex3"«tf> SStf& sanction 3&

Revenue Department ~zn>d (So55 tor^tf. F.W.D. § cSFaj&w^tti

*)&S5 i^tfo^ fifeeo*8
?) <&>#*&>& mt»At*©S> ^^ SC^rcHf

&r»i#o 8 ©<&ex> & aotfa^tfo sanction ^VS). s5t»^6 schemes* <0o#

wsg&o^ S3*<5rttf £>s5tt*©o$;§), B|5Sy&«i^tf suggestions^) coniprehon*

sive schemes a-SjS&Mooo'i ed^-tfS ^ocfiSfl^S).

^ 5T\ S<0^*:-»flfoi«p» S^ar^tfriS" rt>8o# iD&^SS TtoSSjj

©tf>.

^ o?<T. «P&iyo^r»W:-&sJ*oJ«ffS^ff" K>6oa w&j^S T&©Dtf<$$

&>tfss^&& &Tr>^bo ^oS>8>flofl. Sand cast lands S&o&o esoded

lands JD&c&o &>S» 3t*&, sio&>& skstotf^S^Sb &£ division

Sor'&tf1
a,£ division fooixr*&tf/

'e
*tf division 3 sub divisions 6{0§

6Tr^to 3r»&. S^SoStf^tfo XiSSiMTrt%riS£&> tanks^ restore

ip>*t»©;0 ja^tfofn s&:^ar>fs^S"** &>£ sub division &r$i» #tffctfo

adftoS* aoj^gorr* (TVsjtfo, ##s5^8 ve^r^tf1 tanks restore

3<*£cr*&§ e,^ division fitr^fcjo 3o&So aSftoQ.

(J ^ SfytffPty- tftftf*r*$&©& q^ K>S*o&o fib, 200/-©

ss^effea sjr»tfg $&-•<£>* &o©. &. 10/-© 3&^ slbwa «ax>si>

<w"<& & »ar»oSnSB ^atffffib disqualify <5itr>& ntyfa « disqualify
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tion 6"Srtf>, S5&>^* "^-st'So OsSjStot* &5^&ooa*£ «#$§ tfs^b&o

ejsSg 3Sx££&, *r»rr>"36oa. eooo^ &. 50/-© $£o tfo^ao-ck^'&sn'SS

£e 3s5*dfco sjSSsKptftf^ rule vir>i{ sfeods^coooa, era Ss58«&»Tr»?

fiexr>JT t^S" flood banks S&o&l&^o^ tfa$ ^kpocooxr*s$>a

3d^8&, eft S8rr° 3;S3tf3& e amount 0)0^ 3atf^p»T7»?

(#> o)<f cr»«j&syo^?i:-8 ©&<>>& 33^&). land revenue S^
1

SSo #0 ^&ocr> q&g&O S^&o 3t»&u. fiOS* 'Sary e*r>a clarify

^dft^ck. It will be taken notice of and it will be clarifyfied,

$ Jiff", e*ff\ cp& (»_§©):—wtfoap, ~3o#;$S5o&& && ej^&o&j

•sr^tf). Early crop D&o&otf'* sSpdN UJtfcfc-spS scarcity &ctizn&% etf

-sr»tfo &oa^&63 10l3e> o3£tt»©& «jriH»o5bote>7j^tf). sj^ye^o spSo^e! 15

"3e» &>o-tf£5b wo4Mca,

(

^a&. a5btf-°tf -sr*©os$©& scheduled sto~»|£1§o ejdj

&>or>^&. s&ptf t*©o£©o esooo&oS B schedule eoMSSS^OS "SP&^otf

fctfotf g)8& 6oS. sj&osSotf Sotf-o^ofi** sjasStfSb 6#ctf> /T*rr*«58 *gr.

0$*"* AS^ M*L.A.s. & &8-Q. consult $t>-*r»Cfc< t»D qsfytib e 2)#orr»

^-*&oc#* Officers fitfoooo<cn'e>3 attitude «j©£k& SW^BS* ^©Sc^rr*?

(#> £. flf^APePcC&tf.'-tftfga S5o !5Pc&& aCofia^tf), &er>;S8sl&<

e^dfo. Highways Roads & StftfeS© ^o»3$S. &0f>coiT» SSox^o&S

6*<&> ^er^oa^S. tt>43§ &tf&n&>©& grants sj^ S&o&lb [tf«btf<|

&oosj) »-sptfra& K$q&* 4 schemes e"3r»8oo5ffiai$2>. tfa^e)tf"53 -*+6

C80& ^r»ooorr»"Sv*& Central Government -&*&> tfc>£p #efr

2)<&o ql^S «*&©o 8&£)ir»&o 3gflf*H3& «otoSr^& Ul&tfjo «9

S'tfoS^S tf^s #tf>«r»tf fcSjp scheme gpcr* <s>&>co ^o&efo), SSS

tf>8o£ Tfc0a»j$3fo&Serr» §**fc#«ir£&. «a JS^ tf!M5'8 #tf«dfco7T*»

i^eo officers £btf *$ a'sntf ££&oap ^ot^o-a r*p# &<?a
Jj5$&#>

e>& r*o£&o8 technicians^ r©fc &§f STjbrfr^ 3 1> »#etfti**'M ^88
commence ^oSacr»iO§ 8>oirp'

r

6oi^fi'^)a ;^b&l^^J?
11 ^^^ •j^y/*^ J *i> >' -

v



tib ith December, 1964 Discussion on

Flood Situation in the State

& a). 3o^^tf<r^:~88o&S' S&o&o^ cesses &r°ar> remit

$ a)&. &>&fi*fre)'d£ (£o?x*tfo):.vtfo& 1
land erosion #g

» h o)<f. u*&vSoip*H&x—Early second crop& 15 "3e <0£TP»ex>

&*[£"&> fix $&-*rdo&. Closed channels & March 15th tftfsfo q^oS

98s5tf& £oa. -or^Sa extend ^oSr»©0 *$$& u£*-X8 a&te&D&^a*

Cesses remit ^oSr»oX) wsr^S). wfi3c&er»J>6 £)«»"$&>. Land

remissions ecwaSs^BB, cesses remit i3o&ar»!0§ b«»e3&\ Cosses

remit 3£>?5&oooU e institutions fcr»cr» tftfScp»8 e#ir>tf&u"$&>,

toox)^ -cpS* postponement &r*itfo etf^-QoxJ tf«>S)oarr» $a<&*Q®hv*£

fi^&'&o&o&note So8>o©wPSb, -sr»& &•& jjpftsptf). «*£$&> land

revenue remission $ow> eatfK$&), £&>£ «8 remission tsoaoS tf&

•*p# §io& SoS>otfo6, *&>5£» s^-O^sfo eft. S&B j§p> 8rr» remirion

^i#o-er*&. -s^S postponement &r»[tfo wtf^otf#&£#$ l3&) &&&

A ^SDoiS tno^ S^&o-tf&a »tt^(&. g)grp& etfoir* &*#go T»eJod*

sSaocSb evidence SS^Stf^, xr»SS et&S8o'D e £&>4ter*& Stfo&o

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham-Y ou were pleased to say that

$ie Committee is concerned only ^ith the flood affected areas

hut not with Srikakulam or Visakhapatnam.

#*•* $or ^o&&p$j> ^<s6&8 .fur^eft* &« ^oa^&j »*%*$#

*•%** aj^oe, « *-*#« s«&g#& ^r*$o fees jrob «jor*tf $f!&45»

v»i5§ £Sa4S 3&r*#^, -$r»#8 schemes sws.sb) MqJy* $^l*S^.
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re : Amendment to the Rules Framed

under Sub-Sectioti (1) of Section

40 of the Andhra Pradesh

(Andhra Area) Estates Abolition

Act 1948.

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayyai—Sir, toy points have

not been answered.

Mr. Deputy Speaken^-Yonv points were answered al-

ready by the Minister.

GOVERNMENT MOTION

Amendment to the Rules Framed under $tib*s&&ion (1)

of Section 40 ofthe Andhra Pradesh (Andhra Area) Estates

Abolition Act 7948.

Sri N\ Ramachandra Reddy:— Sir, I move:

''That the following amendment to the Rules framed under

sub-section (1) Section 40 of the Andhra Pradesh (Andhra Area)

Estates Abolition Act, 1948 (Act XXVI of 1948) be approved

as required under sub-section (2) of section 40 of the said Act.

'Add the following as Proviso to Rule 14:

'Provided further that in the case of an estate situated

partly in the plains and partly in the scheduled areas, the

twelve months 5 period referred to above shall be computed

from the date on which the settlement operations are complet-

ed in respect of the portion lying in the plains, or where that

date is earlier than the date of expiry of the three fasli years

referred to in section 30 or section 34,. as the case may be, not

later than twelve months from the later date and that itt the

case of an estate situated wholly in the Scheduled Areas, the

compensation shall be paid not later than thirty sit inoftths

from the date on which the Addhra Pradesh (Andhra Schedul-

ed Areas) Estates (Abolition and conversion intd HsWW&ri)

Amendment Regulation, I960 (Andhra Pradesh Itegttiaffci& III

of 1060), came into force, ,w Wtes S^:$^^MffiorftMMi

the date of expfry of t&> tltf&r i&&li **# 'bS&ttk *•* in
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re : Amendment to the Rules Framed

under Suh-Section ( /) of Section

40 of the Andhra Pradesh

{Andhra Area) Estates Abolition

Act 1948.

section 30 or section 34 as the case may be, not later than

twelve months from the later date.

Explamtiom~ (iSche<lv\\e& Areas'
5 means the areas speci-

fied in tho schedule to the Andhra Pradesh (Andhra Schedul-

ed Areas) Estates ( Abolition and Conversion into Ryotwari)

Regulation 1951, (Regulatian IV of 1951)'*

Mr. Deputy Speake^liotion moved,

(#, sO«r»e) ff*&>Qfy&dto£ :— Andhra area &* ArSjfl Tr>&©o»
t

scheduled area &* Atf^iwSctf eiSbo^S wapOaJTS) tfooofto-Ooayr1

««)aefc&sSi&, I think I am correct. g£j>&> &pay $% a&c&otf*

«.r*^S'^.a^eS3 6^^r» 12 "3©ex> 3c&&>!& wr^S). 3^^22<cp &^<&

SS-Qjofl ? &&S vtfwto Otftforr* Saj)"8 zr»»t)od 3Sr«dar»tfcr»0e J)e»o

&ooa* iff At8~3 frtf fltf^ amendment aSr»i#o fejaaS^fiS^, efi

%r>0&>. tr*&8 S^otf explanation e*i£]|, tnSjjatf &r>lr>&Q**$%

tt» $ Seockooa, ss>£ TP>jj explanation qfi^otfoA.

Jjh J<f . CP<ftJo£rr»*3& ;—eo'^w
?
oaas^tio amendment fi&>

"Provided further that in the case of an estate situated

partly in the plains and partly in the scheduled aiea*», the

twelve months' period referred to above shall be computed

from the date on which the settlement operations are comple-

ted in respect of the portion lying in the plain?, or where that

date is earlier than the date of expiry of the three fasli years

referred to in section ..0 or Section 34, as the case may be, not

liter than twelve months from the Mer date ard that in the

. a«w of an estate situated wholly in the Scheduled Areas* the

, compewation shall be paid not later , than thirty six toon \ hs
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Act 1948.

from the date on which the Andhra Pradesh (Andhra Schedu-

led Areas) Estates (Abolition and Conversi< n into Ryotwari)

Amendment Regulation, 1960 (Andhra Pradesh Regulation III

of i960), came into force, or where such date is earlier than

the date of expiry of the three fasli years referred to in secdon

30 or section 34 as the case may he, not later than twelve

months from the later date." &$;o ^&#Bo3 & amendment

^ &*£&>€ fi*i>e^;icft^ t-gs^efc £ estates & 3© apply^ccfc

sSofc a-O^ofl ? Specific rr° l3ssa, How is it going to apply,

Mr. Deputy Speaker :-I think it is a general amendment

(#> sf£&>® fi*£n®^&d&£ i-~v$e* difficulty 6&> tf-s^otffi ?

What is the difficulty Government has faced and how is this

amendment going to help ? Is they can educate on this point,

we shall see if th^re is my posibility of changing it.

Sri M Ram&chmdra Reddy ;-The regulation was passed,

the survey in agency areas has been brought into force on

20-8-1963. The period of three years is reckoned from this

dace. £c is a statutory obligation,

{h srA&o A?&0£\&dS)j> :-Statutory votftto. Regulation

pass sJysboTfc xt*®6q&. Regulation odo&>;te late ifo^Cb, Estate

Land Act pass e*cooo6 M$& ? %$]&& 48 tf Sotf^tfa Act, tr>»8

&oEoo$o#oa apply •&*&> It cannot apply to the Estate aieasecefciSe

1948 SosS*^tfo*^ ^Str»88 * "3** 64 SoS^tf©** xnM apply

'^SkTT^&x). wQ *>$ "Stf late *&;§)&)o"c5'3jr*, 12 ^€>*<r*^£>, $*r>cb

tfotftfytr*© $5tf& apply «*oS3g^*^ ^v^&S) eoto^tf), e#*x» sotf

delay ,)oek& *3o&s$«>ft o5£y>8. "3otfs56, partial it* 3-fyofi, §"o*
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re : Amendment to the Rules Framed
under sub-section (1) of section

40 of the Andhra Pradesh

{Andhra Area) Estates Abolition

Act 1948.

<0o&)& goeS delay ^SolbSO^oa ? ejcSga *r» substantial amount 7V&

"8 3 fir* "J bonds u5*s^tforr» q*ft e^ SoS^ytP^Sb s^&>5) q&&tf*b fitf"
6

Rules S^ooo SfcsS&j pass ^r^aus. w^ &>7ff* S&S apply .B^aboxr*?

e*SS 3^&oop 6e6"3 «3v*&o^> «>o^ fait tt>&>, &5Sxgo& #a £&

o&o^6
educate 3a&s5e>&S e*s5tftfo 6s$^6. Formal rr» fifiT

6
officials^

"?>$r»d> #&£, "&&x> move ^!bcX*;&>rt&>S' ibo& fcSSjfi^ofi ^o1> «>a

JS8 eooosSa sn>&> # sr charge fiSokcfib li?48 ^ $fcd&otfo&3 -cpSS

immediate r? .Do#)& regulate ^d&'SdS) ? «acxx>"$ <r&tfo|tan»
,

3&rr><&

Bs^StfQ **& 48 tf* 3a8, «»a ai^^o&pjS), -sp!!) »•«) S^s
tftf)-sp>#, <Bo[#|j5c§f S&JS a'tfraptf Sw* ? ^to^^kS" AottJvnfc.

;cr>X)s5e> delay esoDootf at<&&, «8 Regulation ^vflb rr*S Act ^&.
63 sS XbaW^tfofif* Regulations issue ^v^sfro. tso&tfo tno^ S-S^S

^ir, £a agencies €^8 & Sbo-© system *& "^"^fc backward rr»

W*» \^ <J¥) *"""• O

rp$S qoT* 6"&)w £)tf>\ tx^o^ 9 provision ^Sr&fc fidiO continue $fc

s&o^, still they are holding the lands. «»o&sSo Rotates land Act

£>13_"$ &>$&$ $&&3$'3\yar» e &r»^o &pgt> tpJDS «>&ex> tttfr^tf

fir "^ *$#ex> m\$ area r* sSfi^StoSetf &>q«5 reforms 6b>3$. %o&

S5tf&, S13sr> 3&Ao' s

8>, 1946 <T* sStyStoiSott Estates Abolition Act

1948 &* 3&j5*a>;S©a Abolition of Estates tfe'gtftftffc s5r*tf e*aff*

wak«&atfS&S>. io&SSa «5&>€0 «tf^tf>f Aottf**^, *^&>,

^S^"3ooi.-o £Ptf*Pkr*. flaSC^"3* * 5* Regulation tfo&S^&sS-O^ tfto

tfo& *»;5tftf0 Ao^, xr*00 *^2L^ ^c&'Sar wo&Sg delay wooooa.

v ^tf^9? •5p^«^tf&H) 8!$, -^sSo!b?S compensation S^tfo «5o&tfe>

|^&0 ^Sft*&jSiO, tt*S8 ^otf delay ^d&S^fc S^oSJ «ofi)tfo
1 *

1
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{Andhra Area) Estates Abolition

Act 1948.

qQ tOJO^ estates & apply vQ&qQ, fis sfocS «0o#tfa^ 3£j$;5e)&

^ J<5"". ^A^o^lte :— g>ooo^ -& Regulation 63 6* pass

^^tfcrS), *»Sex> survey avoid 3Q&ap»<D§. wox>"§ & survey and

settlement Agency Estates^ «>& etftftfo -s^-cr* ^"33 es^-tfiS^ 6o<£

#8. sj&rvs, restates e»fo^^cr» a>~^5 notify ^o&otf^cb. As

and when the Estates were notified, of course, theis matter was con-

sidered. "cpSiD e0&&8o-O«©X)O^o6rr«5 &b^ **"^& notify 3c&atf

"Se5b» When the Estates were notified, the action was taken. That

is why, ^$$&) tpSS to&xpsfofc sS-u^oft,

'

(#j SFdw /7*>e)^sicC^ -.-Estates eS^ a>sfd*e &&>3ocp$&>.

a>^r*o^n»&. ^g*§ estates S?do^cr*S§ S^S Statute (feS^S*,

«*5y<& e>a apply e&&aS. 5f&if e?35y<& !&Sn
'Stfto#o& "er^^

S'&j'sr* miss wooooS. S*b
7 qsfytf) §^^rr» a,^ estate & svet*)C&

tfoftj'xp'. s>fc V& &fy f
tfStf ejfc sutf hlanfc resolution general rr»

tfiO^BB apply «>§^)o8» asftBtfStydb *&&o survey 3&«r£&»

«fT»i«), That is all right Survey ^jMSstydo, notify ^ka^tS,

taken over estate. 3Q#*&Q*r»&)0. g>o&s5e taken over estates "Sx>tf
' CO

&!§ «rcojo8 ir*a$3 qSvefc "&&w resolution l^ak) e>o^, what is

the difficulty «*>» ? Why have you brought it ? gas$tf& Atf^basSoe

Statute AS^SS^tt), sj$ ido&& 6&&Tr»SoftS-S^oB. #a "Qo&oBS

Sri T. Nagi Reddy :-It would have been better if the hon.

Minister had told the House why exactly at this particular

moment this amendment has been brought forward. Of course,

estates are notified atdifferent times, and probably at the time

of notification of a particular estate the Government encounte-

red certain difficulties,. We do not know whaiparticula&diffi-

culties the Government felt in implimeating the old rule, If
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re : Amendment to the Rules Framed

under Subjection (I) of Section

40 of the Andhra Pradvsh

(Andhra Arm) Estates Abolition

Act 1948.

he had told the House the reasons as to why ho was induced to

bring forward this amendment, the House and Sri Vaviiala

Gopaiakristmayya will be satisfied,

Sri N> Ramachancira Redely ; -There are about \) est ate a

wo&tf* sfctPtnS a&o&o&># 3*^». Mutatlari abolition and

Malguzari abolition are also under confiidoration, I think

within a month or so, Mutadariea will be abohrfied.

(#, v*<8&9 /y*>©4jacS^:--.»a "s*Cto. **& regulation w^jtn

3ctfr>e, tr»iD§ legislation irfSStfo'&to. The pruccn in tilmust com-

plete « Estates "&& 2>8* 3ft\>"^tr» ?

{§) JiT C*&tiei
m
v*'dA 9—d^tftfo, rtortV, ^T, "d|j»«

fi^Jbjfl eta*, ^o&tf* i9ooo^ *Bn^<x6od *&$&)•

^ &<$0>v ^^©^fcet^;— t> cS^tf t» information *8^cr*

•3 *0<&to&Kr*j&, What is the quantum of amount ?

Afr* Deputy Speafeen~I do not know whether such in-

formation is available at this stage.

Sri Vaviiala Gapalakrlsfmayya : -They must coma with

all the information before they come to the Bouse.

Mr.Deputy Speaker : —They have come with a general

resolution.

SriN Ramachancira Reddy.—l% is only to tide ow the
difficulty. The amount is already fixed, •e'irpfi, extra amount

$,*'.
ffi<So*a'V ("* ir,a£) «—•*£«. «* olatificaiion. «3t»

A-teR&f«t»W #•* A8^4mSo45 eitatai ff« »»«* settlement op8ration
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Act 1948.

"cr»*cr* ?

Sn N. Ramachandra Reddy :—As and when it is possi-

ble, as and when they are notified, survey and settlement

operations are taken up.

($) ~§. fi*£o£F&;- ^$£l SosS^vcd S&aSoff* 3s^tf€)Tr>?

Estates &b^ eo30&*ca)isr>a», sjoS' 7, 8 S5j-»^o ^c^ofta 3cJ-^&.

n?> ^§\ epftfafycrlja:

—

#$S6*H «>;g)<r»o&tf&» e$S objections

&Sbo "3&ocr>, litigation "$&oc*-» 6o"& «£§tfn** w$)u*oa>. ^2/^

objections tf-Sjtfkooo^, enquiry 8&K)&oa, -cr^sSe) a&rtb&aoa

^ 3, fi*dQ&&$ ^Estates &&P*tftfo Slteo*. tt*5> surrey

and settlement objections Agency area<£"* ^sfydb a&rib-^o&S) w<&to

$ J<£\ CP^tS'o^-cn'Sa :—«a iSSy*) notify ecoo"£ »S^tf> &&>

Sri K. Govindarao :—It is not being done. You are win-

ding up survey operations.

Sri AT. Ramachandra Reddy:—If survey and settlement

has not been taken up, it is a different story. It has to JJbe

looked into, and it will be looked into.

{£ 'S. ^Jptfo^—bjS^ tf> Survey Department & Jj&t^tfa

un economio t»& a^&i&^TP* ?
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re : Amendment to the Rules Framed

under Subjection (I) of Section

40 of the Andhra Pradesh

(Andhra Area) Estates Abolition

Act 1M8.

msp>8> SjoS)ox)^^cxx>*^, «>&i tf survey and settlement e»88>o%fcr»08

{if *?. ^£otfcP$ :-Agency areas $*&, (&icr»&tfo
f

£><**•#

sSfc&o es«r^tf*& sr>er* r*d ^"i 3r°c&
f
and it is very unlikely

that settlement operations are going to be constructed in those

districts from the information we have got

Mr. Deputy Speaker:—The question is:

"That the following amendment to the Rules framed

under sub-section (1) of Section 40 of the Andhra Prade&h

(Andhra Area) Estates Abolition Act, 1948 (Act XXVI of

1948) be approved as required* under sub-section {%) of section

40 of the said Act.

<Add the following as Provison to Rule 14:

Provided further that in tho case of an estate situated

partly in the plains aud partly in the scheduled areas, the

twelve months 5 period referred to above shall be computed

from the date on which the settlement; operation Rare complet-

ed in respect of the portion lying in the plains, or where that

date is earlier than the date of expiry of the three fasli years

.referred to in section 30 or section 34, as the case may be, not

later than twelve months from the later date and that m the

case of am estate situated wholly in the Sohednled Areas, the

compensation shall be paid not later than thirty «ix months

from the date on which the Andhra Pradesh (Andhra

Scheduled Areas) Estates (Abolition and Conversion into

Ryotwari) Amendment Regulation, I960 (Andhra Pradesh

Regalation III of i960), came into force, or where such date

fe earlier than the date of expiry of the three fasli years
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The Andhra Pradesh Irrigation

(Construction and Maintenance of

Water Courses) Bill, 1964 as Reported

by the Regional Committee.

referred to in section 30 or section 34 as the case may be. not
later than twelve months from the later date.

Explanation :— "Scheduled Areas" means the areas

specified in the schedule to the Andhra Pradesh (Andhra

Schedulted Areas) Estates (Abolition and Conversson into

Ryotwari) Regulation, 1951, (Regulation IV of 1951J

The motion was adopted.

GOVERNMENT BILLS.

The Anrihra Pradesh Irrigation {Construction and

maintenance of water Courses) Billy 1964 as Reported by

the Regional Committee.

omnibus powers rt>8o© $x*tr*ckt&r> &£#orr» £a -Sto&to &># tr*sl^sSco

e'&bfcosSottfi as^tfr* time ^aoa^owSofikstetf, &tf«> tr»»» {ftffWS'

ftjjoff*5Sefta'0
1
jo8f eSteo S* -tfis&acrjjTP U5#«fj5fc> ftotf^tf authority

r*&^J* ^S^ff8 ^#c&1ta&ij*;D§ 13& e.tf-0^ &&o&o ^o&Mg** #&>£

tfeKfc>r*cr^&. 9^<&> irrigation work »3r^&. ^^^wonr*

water courses &tfoao$o-a<$ irrigation work ej?o^ s «$a 2_&5©&!btf

s5tft3otfr»©& isS^tfjj&o^SBao?^. AT3*S», ^-^Crao7r» irrigation work

wot£>&S* &<fcd*8otfen08-s^5«>i&# -^esSao^Sgtfo, sktfsS^abew 3o£#

democracy <5^ a>sf iS5"So£tf ftS^a. «oib «fS><>6 tftftf&&0} «s§

i^tpIO^ ^o# £>13"3 wo^ W^sStt' Isb^sStfo, uofib^S) *^g$<ribtf

majority AsJ^fao&a **& &^Qtfr*Sorr» e9^xr»oS^«4Jfe book 5&

g^oten £oi»oQ Irrigation work ^0"^ Clause 2 (g) &* a>sT definition

q^tt. Irrigation"work includes «*0
ft
all buildings machinery, fen-

ces* gates, rods and other erections oecupW by or belonging to the
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Government and connected with an irrigation work which arc owned

maintained, constructed or controlled by the Government"

»S> w^tfi. "$&> «5&§~io>^&>, 6flf* irrigation work &o"& ia>s5-*;jo

dorr buildings ©J^ftpon* l^g&sS-Oj "S^poo. atfx)?-* \*#>c>$o *ptf>

^tfo|*rs5re>&^ ^&rr>$o^^» ew8T^Sotf*a^ "Sc&tfeo^g^-sr^xp^S ?

is the Government only for the collection of taxes and nothing else?

3^/3oo^t3 eotf ^oS^ogsW&aSotf additional land ro venue -g&

tr*S8 $er»otf ^ti^tf i«fr*"S&ex> £ot£) !»?OTr> tftfeo ^&rt>#bsr^ ooo,

tftr* wO, rr*08 betterment levy #& qotf p«S €jrtf a.tf lin>"3^eo

g"ko&r> irrigation facilities q^o^p^sSco *a irrigation charges ^ ^

«jSh $&& #&-sr°#, geS'VsS 3* irrigation work e*3 "&&.T&B ;>otf
*^ eo

lotf^orfgjS definition ajcr^ff
6 ^r»#ofi. a>sS^oT» q8tf&#&£'* /bjo-tf

3#>*3&g» uitor1^; v*» ^«Jgw, 18» ^twS* (b) *£&$*

&>aso &*tf ^ O&o&o &tie>&&oa. "Clause 12 (1) (tyj to main-

tain all works necessary for the necessary passage across the

water-course of any public road or irrigation or dtair.age ^ojk

in use at the time of its construction and of the drainage

intercepted by it.
15

qtfj-tf irrigation work *$ar& A*
,

Skr*A©*na>#

#* irrigation work tt*er» 2L*^ maintain So©*©!!) ijSX>a, irriga-

tion work eolb including all those thing** which I have read already

^SfltfjSb §*&#>», 3a !}.&>0&>tf «i *r»#gtf "i$J»fccr*S)6 e&rt>&S^8

#&?r»tf t #• tf&*D^ #&<*& «Wfr.tf ^"8* "ftCfo&W^Cto ? ST>& "3©&

tfo^sStfsb & tf&&o pass ^oaorf &&&«'&> 6»S atf«or* eSo#Sfetfo

'jap*** Ifib-S^, tftf^tf High level canal i8otf $r©35ex> i*Sgar»©§ *

tf^Di &>& ^o3j*fto^E5^&^«> «s>^oo irrigation work *»"£»

ASJ^fcoSoO T3&e>o&x>£f5-. &P3S rt>6o«Q £<^g& Warty 86*&'Gr«x>

«



Government Sill: 4th December, 1964 551
The Andhra Pradesh Irrigation

(Construction and Maintenance of

Water Courses) Bill, 1964, as Reported

by the Regional Committee.

S5^jn>&) ^^>^o (j3$f<Uo3tf 6 a&*& <$r>$*r>, &>\vn& •&*&%

sSotf |^o-^o)§ 35s'#£ Jbcfc g&KS^&a 3££ b 13efcex> ** &**>& s ?>

B|i8TfaJ& •SS"^ "S3) #o&ex> So4o-tfcr»SB itfcXfctf^o ^AfB^sbS 3ao

gtx&nlb 6o£o& % aeroa -tf^w ^Sr^ £o#a&. t»o> 5)q& etf$tf

#&>;3o& 38&*^ tfo 3o&gtf>, ge £&o 8)2^*8^ 8&$* e9&>ex> 86S>"g

[SUfia^o 3o&&>, ^§ctf<& ##;$ TJ&S^fl^ SiSxpex^ ts>£7Y*S>^ e3 g2^

ea «sflnr'&» 6aa tf&cs'sb esS>€0 *rt&# tftK£>9*tf^tatfotf *orf$|#

s8fto£&oiy jitfatf^o sier"o£ #&© "S-E^ stofixg©& d^S" ^IdCfi&a

§^##0, ^o^S'o'nS} ^?5j «9^Tr»a^ el)8jg^"^r>^o ^d&tf&^a sjor*g*3

^otfeS). |Si8SS* S^ge» Sea S> 3t>Q— S)o ^a^^go £§>&> ^Sand^aatf

eag)&)oe5a ^81_<^ 3d^xr» ? ^<&. ^88 BS^sr Mslla Sg^



552 4th December, 1964 Government Bill :

The Andhra Pradesh Irrigation

(Construction and Maintenance of
Water Courses) S///

5
1964, as Reported

by the Regional Committee,

ftv w ^ C» €*3 ft

*"$&§- [j2p"£$C& T^&oS) ^^"^jn»K »t&x> ^ortr>©iO ttSto&ofcwS^ar8
as

^/ "^

^ 3. o*&tioip*
1

d$i— w$gw», A Water Courses Bill T&lsb

eC&rti^oBt Sgc&Sif" $&<&&* £&0Pg?)&> &*8 ^J* ^"* S^O tfo©

*3§q>cp;5oo, in>& "3bar*56S Otfo&aS* 38fl Q?x.tfa SoSStfo a»6floa.

&orp e8s'*ptfo "apSorSS 6cteft*oa. # S«o "B^n &"$v*<j)#*

CO

StePSP p^&^Sotf ;J«r»»r rf^er* «&©o 86d**&>S SS^tftro*? t*©^

tfo #& »6r 6ft isprv^JSoeSbsJ es r* tf *bp&w0^ UofcTi titfoo^S

SkPtf^apB§ ^^'StfO *»Sg^^) IjSfe^o ^8K>«^oa
?

t»» ^e uptpS^ fco

©^aoo Sjb© ^cpad ^&p«o ^dj&OBe^^w^to* ^S»o wa*er courses



Government Bill: ith December, 1964 5(>3

The Andhra Pradesh Irrigation

{Construction and Maintenance of

Water Courses) Bill, 1964, as Reported

by the Regional Committee,

&><&>foex>, i^Xb^ sjotfo^ 3tp)&, qtf £ofte>?5 6 ?)£ sWcbexp^,

(Mr, Speaker in the Chair.)
*

#oa§~o#i§otf main canal to*r£tfc. ^aD&£ &>tfir> "Sw*^

"3 &>eo S&^-sp©. £* -tfkoiSotf 100 Jtf-cp© ?r&\ 3f^&o, -spC

#ab-EP# S^^S^ex) #r>&> tf&;58tf«tfo, •w&o 6oeter*a§ &8jo«8tf $$

"^o&tfo wo^& a,^^S§) w$^^8^^_J -sr»-5ne>S 3»o&p 2_SPorto&tf

•*r>8 e8 £££&>£& SjoSJS »&fr»tfo "3aoa&*&> Se^&orp & jp-cp©^

"&p$&p, e *p#otf&o& |S5#)#go tf jSy&otf^oS. gto$So# StftftfCfceSo

SSoaoQO'SfS #&>»> VS$^>tf$o JSjjoB&orr* ^oCS^S^, #&«o tf<ft *3c32p#,

g'co&SS qptfQeft'Jtfttr- &«jb© ct»jjtt» 9SS36A ff^yn Bd^j© # w*$S&og5-»

3e irtpD^ Ij^-SPoKo&eS *3aP$5tfo ^spocJ&o, $&>;$o$3 2)©o£> ^«$&p

tjoAs'86'tfTr*tf& s^SSo &&r*'SP0iD g'SxPoSSb d"*8&o£> i$boiS7T*8§

£s$>r»oi0&&*6 Sofittetf -Cfcp&jS^tfb TvpSo *tj*€T> erf^tfoo S'Oftoa.

SioQ)oSSx>rr,> •5TDA"'5<5rr»& nSfctftoSoiS &#cFo3o S)o&xso"i6) «)&o;5o#

iFgo&13b# 2)ex>& eocoST jSsptfo SSoJfo &S>e3o-*flo$ tp&§ "3&>So&

•teT3*p ^bC3orr» Ssp8"3>. -sp85 "ieo&oQ, TP »&#3&jtfr€
*3. ft*

"3sp£" iSotf S"£jflP d^&tf© Tr»ex>s$€>o 60^ 4x> €&s^;£y&> ed&S'&o

rpfibooQcorjp *p#e*> tfr'&tfs&efc, tf£tf^P€> *&$oled S)oto^55j^3



554 Uh December\ 1964 Government Bill :

The Andhra Pradesh Irrigation

{Construction and Al untenant e of

Water Courses) Bilt, 19(>4, as Reported

by the Regional Committee.

34xrtr>&>. "3-S> SbP^TiSoC) S^jtfn'* yooKto &tr^to "^^J.^^
r>< ^xr», "5otfo o3ixr»e», uur°<k> <0* "cr*ex> riS^kofcotf J8«Vex)~^P6?

&£> vaPoO, -s*eo;5ew "sn»*pe>£> ^ 8&"a&fjbo 1

ft-«;»a ^ttw, ilO ^tf

tpex> 80 •J^-cfiwft^^.'focj xr°S)6w"c!kaw Sr6. » 'warn coo*SJ#orp

tetpeo arwcS 3&r*0 t>xr*$v (Hfa&Tr»&&)&
,,>

3 "&6>J#>©&> "?>§

fi^otf S"os5e30 ^s^&o'f) %ptf> *?»*£&. k*0. H&JfoOi ** -BPeuSLita

3P*tfgo ©po-rftf £r*«5&o, a>n 3tf e>&)o$o& is*e>s> &tf^63§ e r-otf

3&r,

l3cpJ0§.& •tfkoiSotf ^"&S)C9 :o&>§'**P$? ««58flr*oaj »"&n* '*!&>

SO- ^tt», *Bo<&>og
,

TP«x>, £*$ ag-of iS^toftoO jBln,*^ vo&

s&>cr>a& &s -tfko(§otf ("J** ^J^ tp^&jS^S) ttf &ofc&J3«f

e|" -a^kST ££ Aot) t^* *p£ #•&£- 48^8 - t*8 g^Ob^fi^ow

LS5S e,5T jBr-to^aritf 100 Jtfn*€» *tf^ V***"1 6 wo&Pto^Ob

fi« fitr^to^x^aS ^&Si •aTor^to^, s|6^SS.§" ej>sr«& ^P&o-O,



Government Bill : 4th December, 1964 555
The kndhra Pradesh Irrigation

(Construction and Maintenance oj

Water Courses) Bill, 1964, as Reported

by the Regional Committee.

CO ek

O-rpB, &>5f IttosSo 3otfr>®. A£ "Qtt» b>£83& "3 &>©o e*tfo£5-$\ Stfo

<#&§" asff^sr^ Ass^a. ^cO&tf £er> $i3s£r& s^ds a sir *oa.

«Td&>g *>(&)& & &?"•[» o "3&&o&&ocr* £&o-tftfefi& w$ Sb. #aoo. <&,

"^ ftp ©X

ettttfott ar>&*£&§ wtfWo *3&oa*, axr*-tffco sSe S^S &3fB_& "So

#ft$5b33o# 8)45 SScbOJ jf«o« ®&r*gtr»a6 doff* fceorr Ag^a. «

3j&S^toSotf aft *$S) "&& B3^rt©&.

atr»*tforT» $tf» BS^tfo^STcT^SSa. £ [j^"l& S|r*0iO (XtfiSgo ao-sfc



556 ith December, 196i Government Bill:

The kndhra Pradesh Irrigation

{Construction and Maintenance of

Water Courses) Bill, 79(54, as Reported

by the Regional Committee,

t»5 3&&r»<£ sSeS^B&TT^sfo. ^tfc3"&&o ,,

&.--sia "3&e^tfetftforr>

<p&\ 1>&g&. £e Sew a»<>tr* &r*# "8&>0&>o& ^> sfo fcS>F\>*J1 tf>.v 03 <to <W flu. <u«*

e "SsPfif^ r*tfo, *r>tf "a>oaoS'^*3§^ r*tfo *>#£ ^rfir*0b, won't

car* *5P<&> |m&r»e><!r* T3jfc*>& & O^SJO *»tkp0*t£ ?r*8tfrttf &o&

er»Tte)o'
!

fc, *r»e 250&8 a&^^boa ? jB*** #&&* "&&0 B*V

3q&&> e)D «kt&, ^^cCSoSft^oA. t*10 T3&© S8!b8 JLc9o-Otf8r<!&

&>tf etf*tf itt^J #A&*&>oO. -cpOS Stf <fytfo
—

"3^^ areotf* aiompu

t^BB^ btrgao^ tftf^w adftS ^^<sr»"^ jS^ C0Ji a^ '•^

2^^e>^g T^grJ&pfr
11 *S^ tfexQ «Ptf c^-^i^&QtoS* 1^. tf»S)Se>

^n»So "9tfo5 ^tr»«o^b 80 #oS5^tt»€x> «S«oa + »r^tf 2^*>«)&oA

S)o4 ^tfS» *a>r*<&. *«6^b ^6^tf&oS k&$*$&*<mv*



Government Bill: M December, 196A 55?
The kndhra Pradesh Irrigation

(Construction and Maintenanre of
Water Courses) Sill, 196 i, as Reported

by the Regional Committee^

#fo&oa &tf& *>&} S)"CPe) sW>«bex> 6oa&r># &tfo #8rr» tfo&co,

6»? Vm ®* CO SO

£J| O n i II ii mi 0»im (V) ©*

e ^^>cS) flfcftf *3&S&ca>1i~«£>8 ^oAvtf ^r»rtgo ^£>&>otf;D '&>#£

S56 ft»& Sfr»k"*tfsS(3£l3 Sotfc^© $f©AoS. 3**36* Os^ -8^ TJ*®8*^

£;5qj^oS&3"«8 "IsSo&o ijtor«S&o S)Jb jj£&o coop &eo&> tfo»"S8&^

d*^ Atf^jiy &$*$&. e •sr'tfgtf i^TBr^aS. Financialliability

tfo«S* 4^a. $Styefc [3«b#<jO &So& tf-qyStotfoeJ ^fcoff* &tftftr»e>

tf«5** 6SS^a t (8; ttc8&g$'Bgrr'5& &rti&$ sbsSD ^&kt^A). The pro-

visions of this Act sh&U have effect not withstanding anything

inconsistent therewith in any other law, custom, usage, or

agreement for the time being in force or any decree or order

of a court
f Tribunal or other authority. MfrlZjr* ^/vcp«x> S&



s$Q$"3§o^&ocr» & ^> «»a fitftfor? XTlrUotforp &cfcooa listoo #a

558 4th December, 1964 Goveremcnt Bill

The Andhra Pradesh Irrigation

{Construction and Maintenance of
Water Courses) Bill, 1964 as Reported

by the Regional Committee.

r^tfb^ 6^-sr* 2fro£>)r eo X>otf&o-&5bo^ *rd3& &p# tfceft ^ -tffco

S$Sxv) 3&>&itf
,

3 Sort© &£& Xh&tn* S#*<&«1^£. "^ecrnartf*

1
23$ Irrigation work having Ayacut moie than 2000 areas tt& ^c^

tf£orr provisions coo^o 5S-O^Stonr» 6o<6 6fo& SS&iS^ fryab rr*SM&

BS^rfo oa>otf)<5"* itf^toaSotf oPtf •r> e><^) &>tf%D fr*Q3jtf
a:& ts^gjffoofl,

S)to ^^&^o&& charges 3&trt£6. «K>-i> w8 ff*otf &tf& »•&•

#>$$o w&r^osnsSB. S)«C> discharge «&*• &ot&
?

surplus rr* wetted

&*&n> &o"& *r*&§ «r>tf £a ^ "& 5ao«or»© ^"3 »a>o#;$ex> &r*tf aaift
Cl i HI—

tfsforp discharge e>^o water surplus rr* d*3Sb water T^tfa Ate*

,Do# ^ssS^orr" *>&) ^dbrtbtfooS xr»aS agw* eo-tfsr* AJfo/en? €* »j8

ftA©8)^ W^coa, -sr»ersr»& discusion a-S^S^A « OSxpob^ 3$$tfo

a&fo&aa. -sr'tttf "sr»«fo oooa B^fio #?Sa *s»£l0 &»S :*3& ,kp>
l
&-

{if %> «d&^*^|:. ^o^t>^tftr»ftn^eb OlauaelS car- not

withstanding anything inconsistent therewith in any other

law, custom , usage, or agreement for the time being in force

or any decree or order of a court, Tribunal or i«ther authority

*S a**^. 1

t&> jS*|}*on* ^cr*aS O3lo&o *r»6l 3^^r»&>. tr»»

^x>^^ ^Tej^go «go ^s&^boa, ^^rp» K*0* Canal ^fotf &»s JB^ab

Irrigation Channel ^n»<S tfi^o©. ^jj *^4»a5o» |£rd^Xte «d"4^»

^n^. €8"4s3€o $b£ 4&$*$f r6^* i^oai decree &•*&' t&toisn^*).

^jN^ti^ ja«*i^«fe ^ir*&®^r^ ^SoS&nfctfo tfbotr» ^r**. «s



Government Bill : 4th December, U64 559
The Lndhra Pradesh Irrigation

{Construction and Maintenance of
Water Courses) Bill, 1964, as Reported

by the Regional Committee.

*>*r»^fr* High Court &"3<5"$ So»tf injunction ox^"^. -spS favour

0* o decree finalise eioooS #&"sr^ 0000^ s?S)§ "3F& sb "g^. ge

section HSotf application lbko§~& not withstanding any provision

—

«>£> over right tS&^sStfo 55e> -^85 benefit &cioo8 rp& sf&o &ifo

&otf&>, *sr»& 3"f£ elksSes vow Clause 3 § 100 «)tfTr»©o &3^&o;5o£

block 6* $t water channels -spa Skjtffr. maintenance "3 & ^Scep

rt8 ,- *„ »*.„. rs^a *. *»• cta!« « .**.

$<& e><&&o&r*&, isS<&tf
(

g"& #60*7*6 «"d&&oo&"iS Sorter provision of

the Act & 6 fcj*itfo e"&S5ca &o#& w&Sbo£r»&, w 100 •JS'TPetf'*

A& watercourses maintenance eo&giJOTPCo tfeo'cp© es^ esL$c9&

"S& #tf>«r»tf *$r>a»3*6 tftf^ tf-OySsSytfb Soepoa>& Bsftrfo*.

^ «, A, 5oif^ (£tf#r*o#) :- vCfooR* ;S>o(© xr>&-tfony»
,

'M

rr*th *»H>ob ^tfo#o&afl ca>3&63 tftf£> sJsJ^ UoO&tfo tftf^ *3"3 £>&

tftfotftfo $<&* etf\& #v*#b etfotf&tfo gej-»£** High Level Canal

S-J^oS ^sb^oA. High Level Canal ^§otf , Low Level Canal jjptf

tr*©sfao8 #r-3&eu && ^efc&^s^tfli^ 2^ort° »W fr*3>* 3tf

cultivation &tfb$&oGP d^ttsr^tf)- 13.&> ^*5$ aosfcfttfo dobeo 3$5o

&S$g £#>$«>& rt>lJ_ US© Sotffi^tfo Jtoy.55 T£T*Ie>& ft>8 «S$)&n>

«8* £ra&&>$&QGr» "&tfoo3"& tr»SS e>s5-^^o^^ocr» ago a!38&«&«£*

outoSotf tf«jr*^ &&>& 3-D) q£;y& if*^^
Higk LeveJ C^na

l

cpJOS "sp* tfgo^rr* ^&> r*o^>l3 3ok So&o^r*a^0S edp^-tfo

3&>oa. e*tfo«r *r»#\& &&orr» &otoo&« ^©£3 g&So *s drought

affected areas* famine areas &* &o"^ 3e «§er*o& eoaosp, # -tf&ak)
CO t)

tf& ft>8Tsr*kocP ^eAaj^3r»S» l3& r*&&n=P£Sk.

^abo&Dfi tfo8^s d^d S&j^ ^oQoar*C8 ^r&r ^^, ^oS>g^"^A^p0b

¥» %»&#;$d Bd*j». K.C. Canal e,^ Mxnfb h& ^••5reo^) High

Court & 'Sr^» ^S «*^ instant fir^coW^^ fc'Or Canal D^otfto



560 Uh December, 1964 Government Bill :

The Andhra Pradesh Irrigation

(Construction and Maintenance of

Water Courses) Bill, 1904, as Reported

by the Regional Committee,

6>&#s5o wsp> AS^a. e*c^&> *oK«f[tf ^ag jBofiSAo'tS High Level

Channel tt»S
5
Low Level Channel &* rv»S) ooooS Stf#> «5*rt> ir»"$&>

target sS)So reach ^$£^c^tfx\ -^©M Tr»»S©!b^ ikftflg'si)

fofo A^S&SjainS* -53*5 $&fff* a';*©*?
8 &*# «f3 eJ&#.:o AS^fi,

K\C. Canal n*0, &oK<fitf channel &* /r»8 tfr^ioea j^M r;»»$ ft

tf

&fy
100 a*'u*e> s5#& &&£> 55-JS) 19*» [tf^S*"^©** ir»fy& cooSf

(#^&kp£&>. ^ [tftf&-l5 |* $£30 «$>l3tf projects r&><fo#^a. ^alb^

•&i> ^ovn>6 e*&c&r*tf;5l3 ^^^ Wffc-tf cooQtftfi drought 5*

sr>$ •Stf)9bar^<&. ap<fa ^g betterment tax e© cooop «s"$S tfr»dr*

£rt> -f

»

S5g JS)cr& ed&£ §*cfi» *3r^fyS **5$i0tfo <c&.« «* ir»#g#



Government Bill

:

4th December, 1964 561
The Andhra Pradesh Irrigation

(Construction and Maintenance of

Water Courses) Bill, 1964, as Reported

by the Regional Committee.

(j53rdo & Act s$e> tfi&otf'S v&>&t*$q &r*<* &^a. ^Q -s^tfS

&o(Srr*tf>rpiD, -sp& rr>» £>#§Sf8otf So&g esstoo AS^a. (jc8 13_&)
'

€>£> 2.2-&«i> ^&r\3oonr* jbjfo tp£>o&&ogp> ©^ootftfo "^Stf #&>

ctfPett &sr£oao. tftfow ^t&^rjjafi report $c£pg), R. D. 0.& rr»S

Assistant Engineer & ^©c&Stf3SSyeferr»S suo motors rv°S -5P&

#&>o*£& gp&orr* S8$8o-0 estimate Sd^fib. e estimate cost *»o«r*

•sptfb #8o ££;$*$ es sr»e»;5 i&'o^tfo a&fo&otfaj « tfr»S5otf* ^ktfo

s8fi"il 8|8 ^tfo&^jgiy* ? &g isSj&tf^o estimates &tf& 'BexJXb.

[Sfrtfjjo ^ftstosSot! s*eS sp&\eo, 'cnS supervising #&)eo, main-

tenance «p&)eo ooosS?)^ ^R)SsS^&> «Q ^>8ft£r8&>o8. «s estimate

&&&^&S^tf'a«r8
OQ<cp®^cS «>s5?Stfo 43^8. ee<5orr»dr»JLS£^ao &r>#

S«rr» i^*1g«x> £=& jd*otfofl* csoa$5tf& "A&5S £&§eo rc^sT gfc sfcff^

T?W*4F* ,I^B^f*; l
6?5Atf3 &oi Srr*# S$tf# 3e3o&r* to\fibt loomx^

e>&* £S$ SliTo-Oaton* 6 T3& JS^y*7* as^tf). ejtffc.tf 48^ vSS

-CSrX) §o#&, gtos5Q« -vttj^ & KS*<& &&& -cr>25#© sso^ «a>tf«So?Y*

SS^ tc&tio *s^ &^2Dj t»&. foifay 4otf&SQTP» ^©orrTSP^

H*7ap& #J*aorSo^n> ^^^8 fe&& TPSScr»S)S l^o&^o ^ °#* S*



562 4th December, 1964 Government bill\

The Andhra Pradesh Irrigation

(Construction and Maintenance of

Water Cannes) Bill, 19(H, as Reported

by the Regional Committee.

3&P ocoa^oB tf8«otfdo ^r8^^ tf^&jg &»«"• rr*§c&Q tr»&'& SiOiQ

aSStft, Dex> ifl'&ratftfSSv'S &>#£$**&). *&?r*# coo* Oe»Rx> "$ej&

g'S3o^5§ sb&otftfo T&B& gSorf 8£r*c5b sS^tf tf&vtf &£$&* n&)rf*p&

*ksr»i&« &8** ufllxtfif ^I^S" ar^ao 6b 3fi>, <ft Slea

&Xx)SbTr»sSa*&§ a^oon^-^eorrtT" l£f»o*$otf^ ^TfaxS' fc& 1867 *>#

Tr»&0 e&#8o<3 6#oft (d^oine)^ cocp #4j*8^ S&iS^o&o $o&cp&6

rr»& oar* 8e» *|«o3&<&&£ja. »8jLot3tfo
,!6 Soovgorr* BSoS"

^ok<T cSr*« 0*S5 tffljS «&*r»# r* tf r tf | #•?&*> elStfo «tf>

*r"er«tf»$ ^s^ ^efogisra&o. ^ ^ -^ajS tftfrsptf

Sr»cr« Mccfiftoofe^ »^&orc» 'BsJoS* Tr»;Stfo«!&>, sjid'TtaS'

£r1&SoST*ed ^S^iS" tabmOS tfe&wtf tr»0 cBtoe^AjJT ^J^o^



Owernfttent Bill: ith December, 19H 563
The kndhra Pradesh Irrigation

(Construction and Maintenawe of
Water Courses) Bill, 196 i, as Reported

by the Regional Committee.

&># <d-s~*a5ibo £r>or» tfiS'&orr* atftfcr»a§ Sbeo^tfo. tsfifS
m

&T*o&>o&

Stf&ookooQ, ^g "Stf idn»*3Sbeo tfto&ft #tf>«r»# eo&?koeo "Stf

©ST ^*&oor» ^>o"& |S<&v>j508 Ooff* &&o ^oQ. «£*tf SSsSo^o

"SsSe)S" 3&&3 $Sbj£o itifttfjo €^§\ oco&S^a. eooa"i qStyafo 20

«3&#an-» tSv^&o. «atf^.tf ~3*r*^ tr»8oooo/T "§?>S)d &xr*&> &r*§&&ft

^SM'N^eD cxx>a;5tf& w&tf'* &t»<£ fyfyfi* tr»»S «*&;$ao«a "Soo

8&rt)&>oa. ed Stforr* *J»>feted* "S 3&o 80bft>#>oa. -sr*k§~ #s5c§>

#tf>?r*tf 3-<>&r»£oorr* 13 &>ex> "sboooS^cooS* *3&)Sbotar»<8 S^r^tf*.

b Stforr* sg>o"S6; 150 Wtp©S tfS). *cr*00 ^sn^o SSotf ^o^)^o 838

Ao©, -^8)45 oxp» ^o^S X5s5os5goabo SdSr>©S> oocr» tfotf «^tp^O

ea-ixQ. juoad'? ^a/r- ^8 |*&o^fo SJ*^*. tt»&^^o
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^^§""300^ 8&&&oa. OtSfl&tM SSotf o3*T3*e> ^SjtfSg)^ Ta»S^fio

a»"g ^cper* fesSScPrtStfoiT* §c&»oa. Ty*88 Souofto-fi) aj*i*>*& oooS

tpiW* a&fa&tf^ S0&W&. ia$)o g&«>~& ^i-BVtfo *3<&r»§

"S^tfgtf [&»"8*>eo tfBSsS^tfb 6 ©AS a&gtfo &r*<2 1o|tfo#* S&r*sS*o

•eftsajydb "BCocfia^oa. o&o#<3 "Saff #^&onr» 8rt?rttfa«3#$ y$oa

sScooe&> &»o& iT4)^
,

3&> id^l&eo S^atftfrr* -cr*»*0, ^otftfrr*
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<^&^SS ea$sfootfS car* Sex> <fe"$tfo «o*3tr»S), «5&^®o ^ctfr»0S ^*cSb.

|S5^>^go Q-spf* Ifco'cn ^0 Stf^ i^otf&oa *0*n£&, «*S SS§ tfoao

»

(5 * w»f<-*** ««•

»

0gii»i» fit—» &} °*" w -1—

*

"-*

-sr*&>' "Soo^o t-oSoS)^ !to"3 itf^jj^ofl erf) ^S^crOS ?)a>'8&o"3 ,«p?

tfjjo i*8)jg"
!3>to&oa. Sorf-*** So sr»e>;Sex> »tf ^a-ar^eS) Wfjg^&o'fc §"<?#

(if &. VfidS :—a^ (S&a* !8Jfcr»5F»J$» w»£#>. 887?&S*>

:$&&.& fttf -a^OsS,& qis»)fc. tst^S&Xbtf4 ge»r "3aSxS6, 1>!^5,
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"Irrigation work" includes—

all buildings, machinery, fences, gates, roads and other

erections occupied by, or belonging to,, the Government and

connected with an irrigation Work; which are owned, maintai*

ned or controlled by the Government."

S5&-3&.3&. gS% l[&e>2)o<S -$&&>*>$ 2g>^&p? §»»3$tfo <ao&)&?

fetpofo, "stesJ"*^ iS^go $&otfg> ^^Sb. *SoorPtsr»<5^ 6 #0*5^

^tr». ^o[SS-c3^oJ6 sjrefg^orr* a&rti^ca, $o&S&*'«i"$ IS^tf^o "S>Sf

»

«The owner or owners of land which receive or discharge

water through a water-course shall be bound

—

(a) to maintain the water-course in a fi fc state of repair;
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(b) to maintain all works necessary for the passage ac-

ross the water-course of any public road or irrigation or drai-

nage work in use at the time of its construction..-." etc. You
please see clause 12 (b), and irrigation work has been defined

at great length. I want to know how a person is capable of

maintaining all the work, Did you at any time estimate what

its cost is going to be on an average per acre either in Rayala-

seema or under the Nagarjunasagar Project or under the Ka-

dam Project ?

It is not uniform, it depends upon an area. *8s$tfsb ad/tito

6*3 *r* 3^&>cr& S^^^. &qX$\&8* tti' 1*pcd£* Jo&

rA 65. XPffd&s—& 20 e&oo ia#>#jo tfaotf'SS' $&&©& $&o%S

Sri & ii^aptt i?erfd> :- Mr, Nagi Reddy referred to

Clause 12 and also referred to the definition of irrigation work.

I do not find the use of the words 'irrigation work* in clause 12

at all > Kindly read it.
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Sri T< Nagi Reddy:-! am reading it; Clause 12 (b) says;

"to maintain all works necessary for the passage across the

water-cours of any public road or irrigation or drainage work.

When it is a question of 'irrigation or drainage work* I want

to know how 'irrigation' has been defined anywhere here. Sri

Ayyapu Reddy is a lawyer and I am not a lawyer. If it is not

the definition given on page 2, what else is the definition of

Government ?

SHE, Ayyapu Reddy \- It is 'irrigation or drainage

work\

Sri T. Nagi Reddy\- In simple language it means irriga

tion work or drainage* Sri Ayyapu Reddy is a lawyer and

argues cases; I only argue peoples5
cases.

$Ga> e &r*ik) 6 tf tf&o& ^tS^ §>ex> ^15^ 2.&W ^^^ "§*»§*

3&r**r*e>l3a egzrnp* s^oS. 3CHL.40O A$rr*®>Qih^%o8th&xa&&c&

fitf^4 <fco^oco tf tr* ! jS*jf5*iM blocks fitf^&S tftfrsptf excavation

SCrv hand over 3&rg$&>

tftfi>«y*# ;5&o8< "cr»&S £7*ar* main Channel w5) &s?*sr»e>$5#!B *okr*ojo
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($) t)*T % CF#ufop3v3A:*-gii Stex>€"* 100 acres block e>*) 6^6

Mr. Speaken-ThevB are two amendments given notice of

by Shri T. Nagi Reddy and Shri A. Venkateswara Rao. The

first one is "that the Bill referred to a Joint Select Committee*'

and the second one is "That the Bill be circulated to elicit

public opinion". Both of them are disallowed under Rule 1 28.

At this stage the only amendment that can be considered is

under Rule 128-E (2), namely;

"When the member-in-charge moves that the Bill as

reported by the Regional Committee be taken into

consideration, any member may move, as an amend-

ment, that the Bill be re-committed to the regional

committee/*

Sri T+ Nagi Reddy:—BeomBS it has come back from the

Regional Committee, it may be recommitted to the Regional

Committee, but generally any bill which has come from a

Select Committee can be re-committed to a Select Committee

if the House thinks so.

Mr, Speaker:—There is no rule to say that a Bill which

has come from the Regional Committee can be re-committed

to a Select Committee.

Sri f. Viswanatham:~lt is a general rule and it is an

accepted rule.

Sir* Speaken-Q&n you show the rule under which it can

be sent to a Select Committee?
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Sri T. Viswanatham:~Whexe is such a rule that it cannot

be sent back?

Mr Speaker:~Qn$$ it comes back from the Regional

Committee, the rule says that; the amendment can only be

moved that; it may be re-committed to the Regional Commit-

tee. There is no rule that any member can move an amend-

ment that it may be recommitted to a Select Committee.

O CO
'

ft) CO

»&r*o£, It is a funds amental right of the House to recommit

the Bill to the select Committee.

It is the fundamental right of the House to commit it*

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya>En\e 174 (iv) says that

it mxy be anvad "that the Bill as reported by the Select

Committee be circulated or recirculated » as the case may be,

for thb purpose of obtaining opinion or further opinion there-

on",

Mth Speaker;—Once it comes from the Select Committee

any member can move for recommitting it* but once a Bill

goes to the Regional Committee there is no scope for commit*

t in ^ it to a Select Committee. Under Rule W (2);

* c
If the metabewncharge moves that the Bill -as reported

by the Select Committee be read a second time> any
member may move as an amendment that the Bill

be re-committed or be circulated or recirculated for

the purpose of obtaining opinion or further opinion

thereon.*'
J *

'

Sri T, Viswanathami-Tb&t is the general jotou

Mr. Speaker :—But that stage- has gorifc,
f'r
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Sri T. Viswanatharm-Uhe rules for Regional Bills do not

wipe out the general rules.

Mr. Speaker.--"The same point
4

was raised earlier by-

Sri Vavilala Gropalakrishnayya and I gave a ruling.

S5D Ao6; t>$3*b S5o3&ntftf<0 &oa, e Conflict &o8; S«BSo8af SfSorf

3^06 •sr»a)$3 tmS^sa tfr>ex>\ |§otf <a>a 30*fcko8 s*e>*3 We will

accept them e&stap^&o. Conflict ;$r*^o 60a,

Mr. Speaker:-~We shall try to rectify them,

(#1 3**J°e ^f
fl^©^jAcBj^:- ,

5Pfi5 tt»&^3& fiEpoQ implications

«$tfo 3&>r*&oer> iTPtfSbtfo a8floa, ?ntf§ &3o mandatory n* build(DC
e>coosrooa. &S5& conflict S^Sfttfa « special rules *#y&o*fc 36

Mr. Speaker: -I agree with you. Even after it is received

from the Regional Committee, the House should have the

right to re-commit it to a Select Committee,

Sri T. Nagi Reddy\-kxiyway, since we are constituting

a Rules Committee, we shall go into the matter.

Mr, Speaker:-~Ye&,

« (Pause)

Another amendment given notice of by Srv T. Nagi Reddy

and Sri A. venkateswara Rao is that the Bill may be re-com-

mitted to the Regional Committee. This is perfectly in

order.
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The question is:

"That the Bill may be re-committed to the Regional

Committee."

The motion was declared negatived.

Sri T. Nagi Reddy.-l demand a division.

The House then divided-

Ayes.., 36; Noes... 68; Neutrals... Nil.

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Speaker—The question is:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Irrigation (Construction and

Maintenance of Water Courses) Bill, 1964 (As reported by

the Regional Committee) be read a second time1*

The motion was adopted.

CLAUSE 3.

Sri T, NagiJReddy:—I beg to move:

1. Hn clause 3 for the words *one hundred acres' subs-

titute the words 'twenty-five acres*/

2. "In clause 3 for the words 'one hundred acres
1

sub-

stitute the words 'fifty acre&V'

3. "In clause 3 for the words 'one hundred acres* sub-

stitute the words 'seventy-five Bptrn*1

4. "In clause 3 delete the words 'and for the discharge

of waste or surplus water from those lands in

accordance with such directions as may be issued by

the Irrigation Officer*/
1
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*

5; ''Add the following at the end of clause 3:

This Act will apply only to those constructions which
are constructed after commencement of this Act."

Mr. Speaker -Amendments moved.

(£) Stf^tf AfyiFffo :— sjasStftf*** r*£& objections m~$ •&»&>

6&> ^ao&'sp^tfoib development -sto-spoo^ & TW«& T-»-sr»©«r£fio.

"8tfe>ST"&>G!i) -s^S5cr*J>§ ^e "fttf & 0o&>r* 3S\tf>. ^&oft> £&osi&

•sr*& S^i&Sb&flf Sezv* o&oOT sf 5^§'sar8s5cr»D§^?fra© field channels
oX a-—

^f&ttftfotfg vS sfr&^o
-

^ 3*^o&y»0 field channels l^ek^ 1*3$^

<ft^ sHOofo £&>&& *jQ •Kyob wcdocp^o^ffib. *tf "itfjfiotf ^&>&$

«tf^.tf^Si question field channels «D;5tf> (j^r^e??). ^S5^^
high taxation g* highest condition &* field channels Mtb \#7r>$€d

tSS^t* qoftcSSmS* development potential »ov field channels ^8 &bex>

ttftfgtf d^Tl «*/\sar*&otf& Qtf^tfo ^er9 wtf)tfooir» £ca. Field channels

{^•j*^D *ptf€0 -s^tfofctftfa. «|'i5r"jL*r*J field channels 25 ^tpetfinb

#&
?

$5 ASb w»©^* £>8§ er&^^tf). QSSrytib Blocks 3&a»A&* ^S€»

& aoAjj e<!^SEr»tf £>0b&orr» (X54*-cr*0§ #"65 "SoaOa^* is5&S publish

^oao&T^otfr»? Arrangement 3&w*jtt*? 3s v»S^ 100 Ostt»€x>^

•sr*& 2.^®^ i^sj)
i

3§^&oto"5ra
B
fi&. *cr*$§ proper alignment; publish

Sfc Asp^t** ? atefc-cS alignment ^•kor^tfc? <ds$2_-*r> application

§^o&. -sr»fio 100 tDS'Troeo wo^Mr^®. "&>&o 25 cWt^co ttobvKP^s&u.

6tfoa)sr»tf"S 13_&>botf liability 3^&*r£&. "&^g ^tf^rSp©

&S&S fail wow £r**3 'So&o -cniD^otf *P&)^i3 ^^ "^tf***" oa^tf).

*HT>rr»*3 &oS» etf$?o Controversy Agfrti 5S«Oy>a eo^ 13 *> |5«§)£

grf-sner* ? ^sStf^"a>oto i^-sr^er*? sjsSj&tf^ixitfoiS wonomio condi-

tions (6* 0000 rf high taxation &#±fi$&> Land taxation , water rates
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cxaotf w>rr> oxQ&ti$r>6r* oJ^.cr* $tfo# ^p^b)rr» 6tf£ tf&o&otf* £«

^cfo 1*^38^055^03°^. Right of distribution KStf^"a)oto8 &^S #

'g. & ^s?«T^ &«f tj»-5p sS^otfiO Qd^tf). ea £> circumstances #*

XtyoS* "3§)cC5o&>. TB^iD 1. &. !spex>
f

tfs5tf^*&>o&> [3^8> *r>&&

estf KSnr*^ "8$j&&). Facts of the case &*&* different r? &o&

so^odo, Particular case Ss^o. Right of distribution tfStf^

&)o&> 3$#"* 6S^xVy<& stoe^S&SCj wtf<bo ig» aeaoa ? a»tf »or»B§

wtfWo 3&>. ejOtftfto^ standing orders ^grtr* K.C. Oanalg D&

€&•&> wo*>^3o SMM irrigation S&o&o^J^lJ^o ^iSB^ w5

H&& ^^Sbots field channels § |#*fc tr-atfo'SrfjS "3>&tf&ooalS

*3ok"3 ^5)er>&d-8&p &Qir*&. tirtir* $oir»#b $ alignment ea&*$fo

a^cnSB oooasStfsb ®£rir tfot&> 9
Statutaiy rr* Ktfe&Saotolb

right of distribution 6©a, ejtfyefoS^ real point &<5o miss wow

fif*&n»attf» &sa 3&w»j&* $a issoo ^stf^'aaoto "^&>&^ »®o

3**r*g) 'asSeST ?bo*r SP^&o^xf ro&torr* 0&0&8 a*» tp^8* rr*0

r*tfo owS^rfD general bill $y*tf>. « ^ocfctfo^ 26 Jtfcr»eo
l
20 *tf

T3T»e?o qooasStf&^5 100 8 ^-0)q«ct»&. £#&£* 800 o c&o-O #fto

*p*. stf^tf 20 &o£ 100 § "^o^So. 100 itftp© tkt>& «$&&*©**>

"&o&"a»tf& €fo£>*»rr* contours & a>& alignment 36 *otr>M&>rr*f

*^tooM"3 <s 100 6ww^ «p%6 &^a *r*«»& Ww» AoQ e&
r*oTX»o. &xjo& &6&08 ir»e>7*& #r*&o«» «tfon» 4sr£o»» TW
distributor^ "a^anaJ «k di^tributory 8 o^a^tftf& ,]b(b &&*

,
^er» lx5ogbx5£j^. "S-S) ^s5S)^1)S ^a^g" impraoticabl© measure ftfl9«>
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AnT^to. q% "^Htfthtf project cost -sr«j$ tfflotffc ^s^tfo^So t57*s5tfo

S^So $&<Kr*j&. Project cost "5r»^^p ^&§* pay 3&OS, project

coat tfAS^43§ $&§" pay 3&o8. 13_&> field channel irfs^cJtf.

flr^ott^p rfSSdk'Sbofa) <Der*/<r> n^jj&p'S Atdt^oE). |*OgS cost s5&r*<»

fields S&r'JD "3tf$cr»S§ eeoftvtfoe3a;B &> ejoA <*&"•** A$&>QbT*&>1

tfooosStf^tib -xr>8 contours allow vtfrfjytfb xr»S6 «•£ $&&13btf £-*&

"Btfbea $&>r*'&S'5&r,& 6o8. ^&ex>3&>§**tD&r'& feet &nbo<&

T^tfr^co 6So^* 38tfrio-tfK>oer* £-°Sofo ^So^rfb ^sS^yj. sjor*tf>

SSS^tfo^fc **r*8S "SftjS information e>63 ar«fo\ 3S£ &okn&? oto&lSs?

^SoS* "r*$&> «»&
y l^Jt ^If** 630^ fail «9ows!rec&p>&>& 308&&

ItoVMT* ? ^cr» 4atyf*fl acflo8^o8Er»aoS *8£&no A^g>"3oQfi» 3ao

*r*m ? ^tfr* 3S^S>, &<&* 3!&** 'So&lS 6SX> jjr»T°^? Field

%aafc*l$ *$i 13 &e» dbS^rMtfiQ 6 tftfo [TEPW&. e*cxx>"i§ field

fc&annels itf^jj^A>» £tftfo pEP^to. a8fk>8 a>o#& #S5^ "2n>x£>)

d&>3&. &>tfo duty fail e*o»flr*ooo cover up ^&r*Sdor*J5o§^^rr«

SexD&l&r
1^ ster»\e& "3b&p(fc-sPC& fcStor^bo $0!>o<tf<5&>, "3o&n>&

•sr»«S ^cCfci&o ts>!0 &j£tfo rsr'T'db, <0o&^£o"& a>£ Dtf&oTV*

impractical n» £oa« &£ StfsSborp e^oo£orp£r>o-* &o8
# ^"o^fy

fiotfte «>&x>;5o& measure Att^ land tax incidence tf&k-SSrv A*n^

tpS^o *3jo #©!*># per capita income sustaining power 'B «fci&6}-D\

Aar^ subsidiary iadustries AoA staying powers Atf^-sr^ tfs^OS «

"3 & ^kor*&o^ aotf^tfsb lb^r€ ^)cTOCb ? «Sex> practicability

sr& asS^oA. 100 ^tfxr-exj-sn^ow. *3sb ^S^-spAar® &&*-zr*&g* A*p^&>.

a contour level *s!b^ <itf^.tf ly-r'eS, ^n field § "3"^ channel
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ciek eo^tf). &oi8rr»8 rftfoo 100 Mrr*e block 6 fccfcsS^ "&p»$

tf>7Y» "^tf mwti "^toSoiO #Srr»S)§ &e>-r*©026 £)<&> j^C^oR) »|>|d*cS)o

-r*^R> fcSty&S^Sko. S"0 A.ct &* jjy&'g'S* «er» ^poQoct»S)S !b©o

<8tfb. 6S& tt^ t»8. Field &a§ "3^888 practical realities different

100 jtfxpoip&S) •a^S£eaMflrr4 %
"=ag Tn©<j8n*S, distribution

n^S alignment s&tf&o ^o£tf"& tp&ogt*, Ktftf^'&o^) ^Ojjo#Sfc>

cx»^ "3ooJf:k> 2*3 ei-eb^oirtf). ^tf&o^S&Si taxes 75% of

the population s^^otos^to. -**"•& ejsS^tfO *&§**§>, plan cost
^

project cost tff6*otf»^#^eb#s& sjotfbtf* ^ISfihy&fc. National

cost ^go&* National point of view &o£> £r*tfo& cipfttf&oculi

^^tf^"a>oto itfogo-osr 8)(6 ^tfOjjar fctf*! field tfrttffc tf^s tfefc^tf

jJSfrS maintain 3&>r*afcr»tf>. vodbStf ir*fl^&rr*<k BS^tf &$3$*rr*

KSOgt'&oto under take 3jS un>/6otooa« Potential develop intcHS^

booo"3 tftftf^'&oto wtfgtf. tfs$tf^*5)oto e^<&> &&> ^ferfS, j3*6

t>tf ^SjS&a. eo&tf* &tf
(
2&€ttofcn»«6, ^r^^d $&>#** 600,

400 OtfTOP€x>sf
43u
faooo"i *s5^S>oor»

,>
2x>CSb jtf^gff^oA, $a#o# »| sg$^

^sp»ff
«>S) BS^ar v&otooB. Fragmentation ecxod^ooooS T^otor*?^

«§** tftftf^aaoto
M
'&ao 3o&&a w%kow*3 && *9«$>r*tf^ purpose

serve v"&tftJ» v«tfS^ti©So&d*oa. 25 Mint* SStfifc ir^ta

tfs5tf^"a>oto |tfig^&oa && aa^S ffV©<*TS potential develop

Tp'efeb. «!$&& «*£«a develop -r»«to 25 itfv*Q4S4 '& «S^ obstructions

sS^ litigations e^jyfo 100 a£tr*© sStf& extend &$w*qm* T§*fc

-sr»oc\tf jtfOjj'i "Bo#s5'sn& etfsS-d^. %a *r field submerge *$4be&M

«g> «><&rt>-ir>&> sja :5tf& 26 as'ir*©^^ sjtotfotf scope of litigation

QoitQ. t^efc 100 «ajf-cne Stf& 'Stfb&oa* **&£& Ktftf^"3aot>

right of distribution s&oi&O alignment ^v*tf&> $8> tfaxQ SSfyj©

tfr>;S3borr» tf&r»e» 3a*<&. e^ex> l&§~J) «$£$$$<#> $6ftytfat«w **$g£f»

3#£3)o6r*#hProject develop ^spe^&oaoll qflsStfft^!^ prwtiWJD
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«D&\ "8 "4 e scope tffo&oS* e qa^oa t»osr#rt>«fcoa. Potential deve-

lop 3o&cr*i0S potential develop ^a ^eHp»v*tf>. 100 ^tpp ;5tf&

3&>e>3 develop $o&&>o'ft *3cS>e}fl&- £r*;k&> sg>cfo "B &w Ootf&oa

e^<& *3* ^8 objections invite ^o&^otoicr^& # §^0^ Complica--

tionscreat^o&tf&o #55^ Potential development d^tfo&oT^cfc -^atf

r»5 SbS^** $$£ object &r*a £r»tf potential £~otftf rr» develop

SSj^as tt»& eoA^d^tfa e&r*35tf&3"3&>. Construction of Clause

•&p>*£ 100 ^g't^eo "^o>^j- alignment $><&&&o a&rfi&oa n»^ft t

e 100 ^^-or»o 'caoatfj. alignment 6 Stfttef*, ^fcotfotf S6a#>otf*

3§o&tf&x> ertfcfo&ca w^Q ^o&tfo atftf^efc, 3* section ej«r»jg)o8

«The owners of all lands within each distinct block of such

extent not exceeding one hundred acres..*" district block

trta that will be decided by the competent authority. Compe^

tent authority 100 Mtf**> plot g^ tf&^-ss 3c&& t*a x$o&m

eras -^Sfo&tf usbo&'&ott) 4s5 -sr^S* Q^Sfco. SSo «ot£> it should

ordinarily be more than 100 acres.

nr»a plot conditions tf&tf «&p allow 3o&sf£r*"3 lOO «te-o-*«>
CO

&*$> block ^oSr»e>S^od. es5tfer*e)o "3£fir*U ^^#£3&r5r»ek tftnj

6^-cpco §&§~0 U3&a 100 MTne&fy 3&tf&CQ3"3 xr*a «rtfo#

|SS$tfj£» *$&>coS"» ^&>e>lbtf "3o&£&x> aC&ft&oa. Q*S&"3 &tfg

u^$orr& Bd^K>, 100 «D£tt»o djtoff*5j>tf^ J3&©otf8fcotf ^r*$g#

tf&o ©8Ao8. t* plots 26 ^-u^JSsp ^ofcoft e?8 ^oftgeotfsrS*^ 60

Aitv+e 55tf& tf^otfoft, tt^titc»dft0'&fl'tftf&''tf 76 «&tne> Mock w<a»«T
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3:tfr>e>» e'Soo&'&ofcx^ sjSgtf&x) ®df\oQ. Jj&foe? sSc! «fy©8^ |S«b

*
% k» ^oc$^^6*e«&^£o-tfo& &S<5* &£o i^Wo"&-The wordings

may be taken into consideiation. «The owners of all lands

within each distinct block of such extent not exceed-

ing oae hundred acres as may be prescribed , in the

ayacut of an irrigation work shall be liable to construct

and maintain, at their own cost, Water-couisas required

for the supply of water to their lands from the distribu-

taries of the irrigation work for irrigation purpose*..,

3,s woAsSctfegos' &> and forthe discharge of waste or surplus watcf

from those lands in accordance with such directions as may be

issued by the Irrigation Officer. ib& #&r> s&otooa &£ fl*eStotf
rl8

b& s^rv £r°t&x> &&r? sr*&p> &ctoaa* Surplus water

sr8^^) &oo3. rtc<&> $&z%)&) &tfoTr* discharge «$$&p$o*tf®a,

SAAoHO "B&e5 ^ec^S ^qtS) aSVtf cr*§o g'«Sjr»^
r0

# &p>&>«! Tift*

#* 6&> 3s^4&>. t*% ar»e>&wtf*» 2>& qor$f £r°e>S5b Sd&jt* &*4boA«

$tf i3*jpSj&^ ^sb-9^8 s^&ofi, SS^So), Maintain ^c&tfSfo,

construction ^o&tf&o «5>"3&8r*& surplus water Tjr*#g# j3#>*» &>£S

a&fo&osr* «ptf&>o r»tftfSx>^a>. & tffaSb «s>»^ irrigation works 8

•apply vakobterr* 3S*>>&. gfiStfA «*oooS irrigation works S &oo&

tntf*^ i«rig*tiw worksg «•#&&). # 3&a9 ^ewrw*** 2000

and abore teas &0^ $ SLJesroft ^o& e -sr*#»& 6ft$& *&<3L*&8

work as defined. e» a.O#* $08; ft applies to only 200&wr*i «*8

fiatf* «ofl. ThisAclsbaH apply Ho ati new irrigation worlts

that haw been constructed in 1314 Itali, their eyaeuis aad
to all.other irrigation works of 2000 acrei afiafr* more ef ttofi

*$$?** irrigation work w* LftM $S& «S «•«^^ «dfa>&
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*eand to all other irrigation works of 2000 acres and more of

the ayacuts** ecr& 2 "So Mtr*o&*%> eoft^ sr»#g#, wo-*- ^$>

#s"& sja S5tf& fc^doStfa. &o^8rm& ~3oqk*vt>&* 3* e^tfifco sgjoft

«*» 33^&. «a #2^ 2 *3e> A$ve eo&rfco £^tf$^-sr»3S (##>

tfjj'S) W*$g# iSPO-QSa, #tf^ ^eg«x» jtf^&o &r>0&ex> wSfctf^Sfo

(#) d* s^ffddfm'S^jS^ &o($rr& &-*&-<&>«&-• loonies* ©&«$**

$8^ ir»cOS ejtf^-tf 55_§os5 3o&cr*»S «• -tfk&o 3v&o e**r£Cb> &o-8S>

&a$7^c&, fiae^aaoBd^tfo^fc subject to rules made in this behalf

Irrigation Officers may construct water courses for the pattedar

and other occupiers of land from the provision of the taccavl

loans advanced for this purpose by the Revenue Department.

^>£r*e6 6ST9 jj^oa. ea&ofir* $S* sjp 6rr» tftfss&s&i*o&.

tfoty advance $&, 10 $tf 20 instalments^* :5&pex> 3s£&, «$ot#

•%g "%g irrigation sowers &># &-&c*as>, -SK^ ftgr^w "Stotf «5o *%tf

a^rp^S^KS" tftflfc "&&o &ft& n&eu £&»&& « S# aWS ditismal
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tf^o 3o$r>8, "^sir8^ 3e clause & in to so oppose ^o&Stf&tf ^55 tftfo

Sbofcttsr^tfJ) ^d^sS. gfcoXSctf 3«5^ dispute SSx^SsSytfb i*5<fctfgo

•spqu) atr* tst># *^&tfa a«w ,

v»iS>. «itf -s^e)^ i^ago-si to-a^ca* -spas

•cnSS order Memo No. 1085/- dated 20th July.

Ref . Petition from a candidate;

From Collector, Krishna;

From Board of Revenue;

From Collector Krishna;

From Board of Revenue. '

Government have carefully examined the matter and

they consider that in the absence of entry in the M» Books

and in the absence of the check measurement of the work, the

payment of the amount cannot be made as recommended.

Therefore the application is rejected,"

qa 1956<r* D9o<&p«) $Qir>ir>o&*& "cnJOtf* Aa^totfotf supervisor

1956 : The check measurements were entered from 12 to

17 pages of M, Book No* 1/54, On 21-6-56 the check mea-

surement was made by the estate manager,

1957 , On 5-7-57 the measurements were entered by the

Vijayawada M.I. supervisor from 18 to ^0 pages In H Book
No, 1/54 M. As the measurements were made by the snpervi*

sor, there is no necessity for oheckmeasuremeni

1958 : On 2-7-58 the measurements wste entered in M*
Book No. 1/54 between pages 21 and 23. On 4^7-58 the
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hecckmeasurement was mad© by the M J. Supervisor, Vijaya-

wada.

vQ* t*$ maintencnce -sr»tf& q$r>tfb>. The ayacut of irrigation work

shall ba liable to construct and maintain -spsb maintain "Sb Ss^co

^r*l& hto fcitf^Cfc. ir*;5a> 3&#tos5oa ^r^oo 3otf&o4J»tf>. «*a

tfo^ SjotfS^eaocpAoa. &<0S actual tt» e&e» a5"&bs5^&§ J^*-
iptfStfTr*CSb. & Stforv* l^tfcoo &tf£»&€X> ^?3b§^"3 3&tf6o ;k|rr»&

6^^ BO Mu*v& 38&>tfo 3otf>&0 ^c^sp;^

O^s^tfo^fib Planning Commission £r»i#o & S>#or? develop 35o&

&& $r>%$$ q3j<iptf>-sr*& cost ^j»i^o recover 3o&&i0 3s5^3

tfS) "SPifc T&©35P}&t Planning Commission •r»ob suggestions eD^

stages & 3oS>o !cp&
#
•tejj.'QS'^JS'i develop ipigfir* wg^tf 3e$#orr*

potential uplift ^l^r8
ar»»§ -tftfg §&§*&» sp& ^r*tftf qix^cfc. &>tf

3d&&©;to tf^&tf* &K&r*»;S>;5 Irrigation 3&r*ir»©3 tf^Sxtf* &
S^orr* 6-o^to 3&&^3o>.

Mr. Speaker:-There are only two points raised - one by
Sri Tenxieti Viswanatham,

""B^^bo c^Ktf ^^5jn»2X> ^^r»73T»^ r»a>43 ib^S) maintain 3"& 3P$o#

^ J^, a^tfop^g:JLand revenue 3&r°«x> S^sr^esa *sptf

•fcjxf ^r.'-lOO 0!fa>«o *>3 ^i>^^§ ^«eg $&r*&6

-8^8)^5 iS$#>#go ^IWSjsfc u costs -sr»8 tftffoo-S recover *3&ia-^&.

qO «jot» #n»tfo *$)&oa -r»»S3 gsi^tfotf ba"^ &&>§*&$ woiw^tfc.

(£, *Jr\ d»«3Wo£cp*5A7- 25 «teTx»ea 3&isp 60 ^trcb 3asr

*fr 4)«qoB 60*006, That has already been brought do#n* In

Teiangana it was 300 then \ it is brought do^ft to lOO'itotf;<-
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Mr. Speaker: -This is my suggestion please consider*

r& a)<f. u*&£oivr*d&\~ It will be
«
proportionate 100 &%Tn*»

&oib -5T»a§ tfoao^oSS TSP&, 50 ^croo dto% -SP&8 #o»o$o%)#t3fc&

&o£r»&.

Aar^5".'-s»^efo &>£ suggestion btfc consider $1& s$a&*

&otf&3bofcr»&« w& via media suggestion* Block 60 •iS'T^eto

ikizrlT -cr^otf* il5 tfft"3 £P$ftfgonr* AotoatfO •nr£&. « Ctforr*

^, Jeff", atoXoiynTtdt— &>[yr*%sff* 6^torr» &P& "SOo&

Mr. Speaker;—He is reading it from Madras Act,

(A oJ«JT. 0™&^opx»3rf'~*i>otf& uniform rt* "Sir*«>$ Planning

Commission *afc»tf j. suggestion -sr»c5b. £> state 6 e&8fcr»eon* Atf^a

&>&F SysT :-50 acres ^ "spSm* "%&< ip&otootj* ?

responsibility of digging the other small channels and then

keeping them in good repaiMf it is there in Madras, I think

we too can consider,

Sn K Ramachandra Reddy:-^Q,$te> it is not possi-

ble.

(J a. ^A7g*.~tt>&b soiv^Mlbi •J^c&a&i^ *»A*6A*;b>.

* "w

4

^ ?^<tf atjsrfo:—Field channels l5$gfc^9*4»i ^fgg

r*Stf*^ e.1 water rate gSr*©}^*^^ & !b'^.JS» (S^tf e|f» w»t«

r»t« <5"* rebate &»#&&. &>& *v$tftf*fc water rate 4iy$« ^
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s5&r»eo ^ckoP£&. water rate <to*rtr» s$&r>ew sJftotX^Cfo v©43

^JEl
7^ *^t) ^°30^ eer»"$ SS&pco tSo&sS-cb}^ -cr» ? e Otforr'iSIb

potential develop ^o&cr^S eesS-s^o £o&ooa.

(#i ?^<tf JfjrtPjTo.'—Public works Department, Revenue

Department Co ordination 3g"3 $o«r eotfoo s>oooca.

jyfr. Speaker,—The question is.

*'In clause 3 for the words 'one hundred acres
9
substitute

the words x twenty-five acres/'

The amendment was declared negatived.

A poll was demanded and the House divided.

Ayes 35 j Noes 72; Neutrals Nil,

The amendment was negatived.

Mr. Speaker.~The question is.

uIn clause 3 for the words 'one hundred acres' substitute

the words c fifty acres/'

"In clause 3 for the words 'one hundred acres' substitute

the words 'seventy-five acres'*

"In clause 3 delete the words 'and for the discharge of

waste or surplus water from those lands in accordance with

such directions as may be issued by the Irrigatioh Officer,"

The amendment was negatived.

Mr. Speaker.-Uhe question is.

"Add the following at the end of clause 3:

'This Act will apply only to those constructions which
are constructed after commencement of this Act."

The amendment was declared negatived.

A poll was demanded and the House divided.

Ayes 35; Noes..* 73 Neutrals Nil,

The amendment was negatived.
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Mr* Speaker.-The question is;

''That Clause 3 do stand part of the WW
The motion was declared adopted.

A poll was demanded and the House divided.

Ayes. ..73; Noes ..35 Nuetrals...Nil.

The motion was adopted*

CLAUSE 4.

Sn A. Venkateswara Rao.-Siv* I beg to move.-

"Add the following at the end of sub-clause (1) of

Clause 4:

'However the suitable alignment shall not ordinarily be

less than hundred acres, Only in exceptional cases where

such alignment cannot be made due to physical conditions of

the spot, the ayacutdars may be required to bear one-fourth

,
expenses of construction within an ayacut of less than hundr-

ed acres,
5 '

Mr. Speaker-Amendment moved.

Sri T. Nagi Reddy*-Biv
f
I beg to move;

''In sub-clause (%) (a) of clause 4 for the words 'thirty

days' substitute the words "sixty days,"

"In sub-clause (3) of clause i after the words cowner of
insert the words 'or interested in\*>

Sir. Speaker,-Amendments moved.

Mr, Speaker:—I think the Minister has gone through

the amendments. Let us see if he is going to agree or not.

Are you agreeing to any of the amendments, Mr. Ramachandra
Reddy? I don't think they will agree.

Sri T* Nagi Reddy.~Hb&tG is only one escpl&n&iion

which is necessary. This clausfe says that there is complete
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power to an Irrigation Officer to decide the ayacut as he

likes.

Mr. Speaker,—Mr. Nagi Reddy, it is difficult to convince

persons who are not prepared to be convinced.

• Sri T* Nagi Reddy*-At Iea3t now that the Chief Minis-

ter has come, I am a bit hopeful that he may also' hear our

arguments.

Mr. Speaker:—I don't think the Chief Minister knows

anything about the amendments to the clause.

Sri T. Nagi Reddy.-Our amendment says "However the

suitable alignment shall not ordinarily be less than hundred

acres."

5 *te-cr*«x>
f

*tf-flr*4> 25 jr^CQ e.r-ar
6^ 60 otetfeo, e^r^to 100

^£tt»cx>, S)&o «S{V}f$&» ^c&cz^S)! officers & WQ$s*tfo sj-S^booo^

66T8 i& 3<ft €bS>tf©<&&S^Syfc e?a eo#8§ 6o£iboM. i^oddSHjea,

r*otf5§ le& ^oiSoSb ? 100 atftpoto tf»£.s$ aligning &otf£j*tftf»

eo

i4i J<ff\ o°flS^o^?|:-»fc)i>sSoa discrimination o)bo atftfefc

terrain &> e>0, &«Stf£<r*& oH «r*&\ »tfax>cfctf> Government.

SW r. Nflgz iWdfy •—Who is the Government?

Sri N. Ramachandra Reddy'.-Gwernmmt istbe Govern

ment.
* *

Sri 7. Nagi Reddy.—Wo, we do not agree.
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JM>" Speaker:—The question is:

"Add the following at the end of sub-clause (1) of Clause

4:-

4H >wever the suitable alignment shall not ordinarily be

loss than hundred acres* Only in exceptional cases where such

alignment cannot be made due to physical conditions of the

spot, the ayacutdars may be required to bear one -fourth ex-

penses cf construction within an ayacut of less than hundred

acres." The amendment was negatived,

^ J Sotikljtia*® :„ 80 B'Vew a^tr*0 a&eo 80 days

He is not prepared to accept any one of the amendments*

Afr. Speaker:—The question is :

uIn sub-clause (2) (a) of clause 4 for the word* "thirty

days'* substitute the words ''sixty days**

uIn sub-clanse (3) of clause 4 after the words "owner of"

insert the words "or interested in".

The amendments were negatived*

Mr. Speaker ;-The question is

;

"That Clause 4 do stand part of the Bill.

The motion was adopted and Clause 4 was added to the
Bill*

f r <
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Clause 5.

Sri Vavilala Gopaldkrishnaiah ;—Sir, I beg to move;

"In clause 5 for the words C;
District Gazette" substitute

word "Gazette" wherever it occurs."

"In sub-clause (3) of clause 5 delete the words "as he

thinks fit/*

Mr. Speaker ;-Amendments moved.

{if •>. 3oS'$fj<fo*$ .'-As he thinks fit w^^SSoia according

to the provisions of the Act eO Ao^ ,

sr»rtx>eaoa.

Mr. Speaker :-As he considers fit c»a |jpb3bo&.

(#> tf. avn^J ;~.e5#o«?, itf&tfjgo'sr'tt «to# <d&> $ «9^°tfo

fes3o§^cr»S)8 ?^»<Joo wooa3 t?oir» &&§~otoTsr£tf) -r*a>£ ed&8 g&o

SO^Sto t3o&3agotf$> psnr^Oa.

Ci '' l**%&oir9i :*^s be thioks fi'
&&"3J>

such § *go

i8&. CiHe will pass necessary orders5
' v& &oar*8,

Mr: Speaker :— That means that; that wording is un-

necessary. They are expected to pass just orders, (To the

Minister for Revenue) If it is not going to affect you can

agree for the amendment.

1& SP<3tf*o /T^oift&cE&p :-DiBtiict Gazette *$"£•#*& District

ai)d State Gazettes wot) District Gazette M£S*to (&&8^&, $5

<&*& State Gazette &* uS-&8djfib,

(A 5P^eT°o /F*«hedf\&d&! :-8 ^©ex» eoaoiSa* $o#S$tf& foo&ptf)

den 71**?*'* "CP^tfo.
CO
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(A 3$)<tf «WV}31,$* : District; Gazette ^^S muninicipa

notice boards er»c«$* eo^^fTjjJ*"^ ro« \tMJSg^ - zn&&*

(^ «J<T. p&tfQijp'd&tJbs'd unanimous rr» $&. &?& *oer»

Mr, S?iaker.-B.w$ only one gazette-District gaaette or

Andhra Pradesh Gazette.

Sri 7*. Atogi Reddy^We will have 'Andhra Pradesh

Gazette.

Afr. Speaker: There is one amendment by the Minster

for Revenue.

Sri N, Ramachandra Reddyi~&tot I beg to move:

Id Clause 5 for the words "Diatriot Gazette** substitute

the words "Andhra Praqesh Ga&etie" wfoerev#r thegr oeotar* •

Mr, $peafc£r;-Amendent moved.

(Pause)

Mr. Speaker:^Vh& question te:

In Clause 5 for the words ''District Gazette" sufcfctitaiifi

the words "Andhra Pradesh Gazette" wherever they occur.
, . & r- W

The amendment waa adopted
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Mr. Speaken-The question is:

In sub-clause (3) of clause 5 delete the words "as he

thinks fit.
9 *

The amendment was adopted,

Mr. Speaker:-The question is:

"That Clause 5, as amended, do stand part of the Bill."

The motion was adopted and Clause 5, as amended, was

added to the Bill,

Clause 6

Mr. Speaker:-Th$ question is:

"That Clause 6 do stand part of the Bill"

The motion was adopted and Clause 6 was added to the

Bill.

Clause 7

Mr. Speaker:rFo? Clause 7, 6 amendments are there.

The first one is by Sarvasri T. Nagi Reddy and A.

Venkateswara Rao,

Sri A. Venkateswara Rao ;—Sir, I beg to move

"Delete sub-clase (i) (i) of clause T

Mr. Speaker:—Amendment moved.

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya :—Sir, I beg to move

:

"Delete sub-clause (i) (ii) of clause 7
"

Mr. Speaker :—Amendment moved.

Mr. Speaker;*-Amendment No. 23 given notice of by

Sri T. Hagi Reddy, Sri A. Venkateswara Rao, Sri Vavilala

Gopalakrishnayya,.
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Sri A. Venkateswara Rao :—Sir, I beg to move:

"Delete subclause (i) (iii) of clause V\

Mr. Speaker:—Amendment moved.

Mr. Speaker :—Amendment No. 24 given notice of by

Sri A, Venkateswara Rao.

Sri A. Venkateswara Rao *—Sir, I beg to move

:

"Insert the words *'One~fourtb of* at the beginning of sub*

clause (2) of clause 7".

Mr. Speaker :—Amendment moved,

Mr. Speaker :—Amendment No. 25 given notice of by

Sri A. Venkateswara Rao,

Sri A. Venkateswara Rao :«—Sir, I beg to move

;

"Insert the words "One-half of" at the beginning of

sub-clause 2 of clause 7**.

Mr, Speaker

:

—Amendment moved*

(tf *), ?p^#jgtf0»$ :— Clauses 3, & e* s^tf amendment*

&h *S;yg*3&. #>$$&> Chief Minister jt*&$&. e^&> v»»8Sw*}C& f

& tt«&>$j q£$S amendments *r»a ^oo&B>tftos5o»a. "B&e&tf

v°tio 3o&tfo a&ft&s&a. Cost of aquiring the land including

the cost of special staff «3 s&o&ofcptf $oft. Special staff to

wcSag $>&}&r»ap "B^afo^ £do<en>«>. Watercourses fi^AsJ^a^ab tnftl

ego tffljtf&oa&S, ty*S8dtf^j3 3r" construction eS&tfo^oo^ *B *fo$

^>tor8
-sr»D, gi O£orr« TJjfcoStotf "gr-^j^tfo •g&w»Ju<fi». fc«5*^^*

Scfioa. «a eoo/toeo^srar^ l/8«mnr softs' Sotfofi., 6o» rt>8»«
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&n|aT*# u^3o^tf*&ir>&>. &$<& tsp^&i dej^te ^d&tfft &o36.

&arr* Vrfatfjfttf^a. Cost of acquiring land ir*!^^ -^&>ocr»,

staff & ea&o «pe&jfl&r»cr« 395£Sbok>*r^tf>, U?#tf3©"ar»tf> cMf
6
^

schemes «$&>eo S^sr^Ob. -0^3, "^gO jd^aBfy sefc&isp^tf). 1B&>©

tf© ^eotfoo tf&^tfo, drainage 6xr$to *

^&>r*;5tfo S^«r^e&.

Lat^4 acquisition g^cp tf B^Jiar^S)- eca>ll $g&>& tt*j£©o>S special

staff •0&J6O, -sn8 T,A., D.A.. ©o "^^§^*POQi»7T»^c&. £&#o

a— O

(#> o)q. A £\SiQ&& (g>8) ;— «<?03R», staff e&j S&c&otf*

(^ J§\ tp&*fQ{JP'd& ;~Sf>gcial Staff q>S>jeq |&*3>$o.

^ J. 3ojnfj£fo*9 :—Such other costs eafga&oB. e s*#tf

$>&}©o 6&>6S^ "3©c&i^Tr> ?

ijfrj JST; u9oSjCSo^ap'd& :—»a enabling provision. If any con-

fusion arises that cin be met ip^og'orr* "SctfnoS) £t3#b*^&>*

^ 3. ffjotfo*® :—e^ofo^* e contingencies jO^oaSV nature

6§^45^ 38*$ •8T»^o^iooa»
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Mr. Speaker ;—I am told that there is some legal obje-

ction also for that .Mr, Ramachandra Reddy. Please get it

examined

.

Sri N. Ramachandra Redely :-What is the legal obje-

ction?

Mr, Speaker :— In the decision of the Supreme Court, it

says that such an omnibus clause should not be

Sri JST, Ramachandra Reddy\~ That is only an enabling

provision to make rule. In the rules everything will be speci-

fied and again it will come before the House.

^ ?Sfjtf JtfgffMTo :-.tr»tftfo'Sa), qs^ob too wide a discretion

&&§~oto^&. « limits narrow #o&p&, Limits define $o&&otf

'such other colts' eo1) *}«r* ? ser*otf» qsSytfb OsSftotftfo £&o **$a

62^ instances "Bofl&.SxptfjS^KOA^ "Sco&ofi. *§t&% etfjy.tf4fi}

^A^S* itxsfcunctious clause ;>o&& ? 6S define 33a&ar»cD8 Xmfti

'such other costs* w^jO* r*o3o 3^oA

($ «J§\ «p&tfo£cr»3jf :~qa enabling clause &r»(tf1forT*& *r*tfo

$ SSfjtf J}#£B*#o ;_&> work & etftftfo tiocotftf^tf* t*

•tfintf'V&ptf &&3o& ;&o&n&.
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§o-0S5 ^D^ &Sja.

^ 3. fi*Jo&u*& .'-Special Staff vc^cw §1>W:ty& tf£#*

associate eootf&itf^ & wording—*such other costs &*$Q#T*tn &b

"3crtr>®.

(£ JrT. &,&#Q[E*'d& :-e>to;5o« specific^tfoS^S fe^fctf^ek

3t enabling 6Co 4^6 ?

^ J* 3o£$i?'£tfG9$ ^Legislation €** s}ex>;So£ powers qsSg

(#1 3, ^S5^^°^| :-*3& kS'eS suggest 3s£&. 'incidental

costs' «»S5S5-C5b)&. qS^&j 6"3 *r» acquisition ^SsgAtf) -&•& §**&&

£r«*§ « v^€3o ;)sSfo "^tor^O ? 'such other costs
5
uolb 6£oe3 *$

woe\x>«^tf>tf-cr> ? ^o&so 'incidental costs thereto' <»ot> J3ed*a&o8 t

&$T fy^ ••-TTtfsJSfew e^a "Special Staff" & e>o5>g

«rtfc}«o *3o&&» e«$^:5y&> e*a Dc&s'a ? There is some force

in what Mr. Govindarao says, Now under this clause, even

these costs which have been borne for the special staff, it may
come under this and they are all incidental costs.

(#> "3. 1*%*£&Q&VS ;-Staff *>«$co &£;&, cr»?>§ fcS5y&ip^5&.

*s-»& &SB 'incidental* etfo&, 6Ib^ etfoi, tfr^ff* "atfSsg^tfa ell

SSca &o"& 3sS^o£. e^<&> ©S^o-a 6'&cr»3»
t

(£> 3. ffdotfu*® \-§% Oo836"n ,

*tf> *S2>^sS #&*r»tf_ the

danger is more serious Sir.

(£> ?^& JMj&tfo :-e tfH5^& effect qtfjtf ^tfglJa qg^tf

"^tfH "5r»tf> ^arj^sSr>6o mK>o£x>oa« ^d*"3 *suoh other costs' «*cr&

Special staff tf ea/6tf> ^S>^ , sto«w eoirtty ^ee/fc 2L^ •fc>*5go
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*oi3*«S> tS^^H over bridge *|ov*Tbo-a £|j3teR> tJ^ctfoiPtf.

&n% blfo*r> ttf* AJ^tp ? $otf wide descrition «3o&& ?tftftf^"5x4»

($ «7<f. t^&Hofp'dA:— QSJuyfo workout $c&ar*&8 b«K>4tf

ff*"g enabling'pro vision ^>4j»© • Tr>S><0©« 3SoS***0ir»&>.

Sri T. Nxigi Reddy fr^tedA is a specific thing herein

one can juat understand the problem. Here it is not so speci-

fic as that. If there is any possibility of 'such other costs'

coming, after all, an amendment can be passed in a month*

ft
" '

[ff yj^jfi jfgwtfo :—s|otf wide powers #* legislation $~£

^ ? 6ja 6fflo legislation ? Drafitng section «*/f>*gf tfft,

$ri %' %ama$kari&rit
l

Ked<ly :-- It will not be misused,

Sri Tenneti Viswanadham ;<• It is not a question of* mituie

; ?

that "cost of special staff" delete.
* < **

I mi putlog the amendments to the vote.

Mr. Speaker :—The question is

;

.
„, ,

,' My * i' V u '

"Delete sub-e1ause,(i) (i) ofclause ?*'..

'I'he^amejEtdHieflt'Waenegirtiv^, -. -V
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Mr. Speaker :—The question is

;

^Delete sub-clause (i) (ii) of clause T\

The amendment was negatived.

Mr. Speaker.—The question is

:

**Delete sub-clause (i) (iii) of clause 7'\

The amendment was declared negatived

Sri A. Yenkateawara Rao demanded a poll and the House

divided.

Ayes : 35 Noes : 65 Neutrals : Nill.

The amendment was negatived.

Mr, Speaker:—The question is:

^Insert the words "One-fourth oP at the beginning of

sub-clause (2) of clause T\

The amendment was ne^sfcked.

Mr. Speaker:—The question is

:

"Insert the words "One-half of at the beginning of sub-

clause (2) of clause V*.

The amendment was negatived.

Sri*N. kamathandra Reddy :—Sir, 1 beg to move

:

In subclause (i)(i) of clause (7) delete the yrords

"including the cost of special staff, if any employed for the

purpose"

i^i^6«^r>~Ai^iMlm^at^0V€d,

M ' \ . r \>
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Mr. Speaker:— The* question is:

In sub-clause (i) (i) of clause (7) delete the words

^including the cost of special staff, if any, employed for the

purpose
9
*.

The amendment was adopted.

Mr Speaker:—The question is :

. "That Clauie 7, as amended, do stand part of the Bill"

The motion was adopted.

Clause 7 aa amended was added to the Bill

Clause 8

Mr, Speaker:—The question is

:

"That Clause 8 do stand part of the Bill",

The motion was adopted.

Clause 8 was added to the Bill

Clause 9

Mr, Speaker:.—*There are two amendments*

Sri T. Nagi Reddy : Sir, I move ; , ,

Add the words w
in ten annual and equal

r
instalments'*

at the end of sub-clause (1) of clause 9,

Delete sub-clause (%) of clause 9,

Mr. Speaker;—Amendments mored

i
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•^tfo «8floa. <<inten annual and equal instalments'* these

costs may be recovered. wS) &r* $$$& "^tn&o. 'SoQrrvrKSfr&S*

It will be prescribed in the rules as to how many instal-

ments will be granted, That will be prescribed in the rules.

'

Sri A. Venkateswararao :— There is no such enabling

provision here. We decided any way against our wish or

whatever it is, when the House has decided that the costes be

recovered from the peasant WouJd it not be better that we
just enumerate here that it will be recovered in a matter of

ten years,

Sri T* Nagi Reddy:— We decided any way, against our

Wish or whatever it is, when the House has decided that the

costs be recovered from the peasant, would it not be better that

we just enumerate here that it will be recovered in a matter of

ten years.

Mr. Speaker**- What the Minister says is *'We think of

it by providing instalments basis in the rules".

Sri T. Nagi Reddy:— Instead the Act of the Telangana

has provided for it in the Act itself. What is the difficulty of

the Government to provide it in the Act. There would not

be much difficulty in it, After all, Telangana Act has pro-

vided.

Sri N. Ramachandra Reddy ;— I have already assured

hat it will be recovered in instalments and not in a lumpsum.
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Zfci 3f\ N$gi Rcddy :*- That U true. Let us have it in

the Act itself. Mr.. Ramachandra Redely may noij be the

Minister tomorrow. You might go to some other department

and somebody else might come.

Sri N. Ramachandra Rcddy:*—YQ\i msy also come.

What is the guarantee.

/A & vmff&>$$*<&)& :<~g*e*» 9 $* 'as provided in the rulea'

(#i
•;§". 0»#Stf«#r?! *~-Ma* provided^ %*& ^4>&$ta "BeWfo.

5"r/ H* Ramackcindra Meddy:— Sir, I move:

A/M the following at the end of sub-clause (1) of Clause 9

Am provided under the rules"-

rffipiD^*r»fc ^bap$§ »r>8§ #o&o 6&>&oA?

"as provided" «*a isr&i^sty,

Jfefr. Deputy Speaker :—The question is t

A4d tfyt following a* tbt end of uvil>.?lau^ (1} of $ause 9.

*«as provided under the rules".

The amendment wa$ adoj>te<J.

Sri T. Nagi Reddy :—I withdraw my amendments,

Th* amsndment*, wmr kr l«ave of $# Motm, with-

drawn,
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Mr. Deputy Speaker :~ The question is

:

That Clause 9, as amended, do stand part of the Bill.

The motion wa$ adopted and Clause 9 was added to the

BilL

Clause 10

Mr. Speaker:- There are 4 amendments to clause 10,

Sri T. Nagi Reddy :- Sir, I move

:

Delete Clause 10.

In subclause (1) of clause 10 for the words "1st day of

April 1964" substitute the words "let day of May 1964."

In sub-clause (2) of clause 10 for the words "thirty days"

substitute the words "sixty days"

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya : Sir, I move

;

In sub-clause (2) of clause 10 for the words "to the

District Collector whose decision thereon shall be final"

substitute the wor$s "to the District Collector on whose decision

^he party may appeal to the Government whose decision

thereon shall be final."

Mr. Speaker:- Amendments moved.

t*6ftoa.

aWhere any water-course is constructed by the Govern-

ment at their cost on or after the 1st day of April 1964... ..*•••

-&&> 8«s£" #&>&&* •'cor- Steotf* 4^ 8? tff&a m%% Aj}

^otfnoS, or* otfHT S^SS^*5S)o4 tctfrpS" *&>$x> «Kr& f ej^efc
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SPi39£r»ar» o*r* "3&>e>2# "5&3&r>c>3 3d&p©?5tfo *Poa&OTr»&u JT&tfo

or° -tf&o JMtySSfttf&oa o5&r>ex> 3o&o& ea& ^iwS^ofirrS—s>o#&

Sri N. Ramachendra Reddyi~~l am accepting the

amendment;

Mr, Speaker:—So instead of 1st April 1964, you have

1st May. Your amendment 'when the Act comes into force"

does not bring out the spirit. Let us say "on or after the

commencement of the Act." Please give an amendment to

that effect,

Mr. Ramachandra Reddy;— Sir, I move.

Delete the words "1st day of April 1964" in clause 10 (1)

and substi tute the following J

*'on or after the commencement of the Act'*,

Mr. Speaker :—Amendment moved,

(Pause)

Mr, Speaaer

:

— The question is :

Delete the words «lst day of April 1964" in clause 1 (1)

and substitute the following ;

"on or after the commencement of the Act.'*

The amendment was adopted*

Sri T. Nagi Reddy :— We are not pressing our amend-
ments. We withdraw our amendments*
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The amendments were, by leave of the House, withdrawn

Mr, Speaker :~ Now there is the amendment of Sri Vavi"
1 *

Jala Gopalakrishnayya.

s^efc as^pgrf g"8jrS"S) q^cfc. rftftf^aoaf«> &r»cr* &S>o> q]&

&;5cftr»rtorr» efeotooa, tttf^-tf &5^totfo«S s58£>8tf* r*a?r» objective

"to the District Collector on whose decision the party may
appeal to the Government whose decision thereon shall be

final",

w*3a add 3d£r»t>.

Sir. Speaker:—You have got confidence in the Govern-

ment*

Afn 5]p^&er;~When you have no confidence in the

Government, what is the point in having a provision like

that. As long as there is this Government, there is no point

in having that amendment. If there is a change in the Go-

vernment, you can certainly do it yourself.

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham:—We have got confidence in

the Government-an orderly Government and all that, The

Act is for all Governments.

Mr: Speaker.—No no. You all will have power to amend

those Acts when your Government comes into power.

I am putting your amendment to the vote of the House,

The question is ; -
.

m«

In sub-clause (2) of clause 10 for the Wbrfts
,u to the

'

District Collector whose decision thereon shall bfc« fin^P sub-
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stitute the words <4to the District Collector on whose decision

the party may appeal to the Government whose decision there-

on shall be final/'

The amendment was adopted.

Mr. Speaker:—The question is

:

That Clause ltf, as amended, do stand part of the Bill

The motion was adopted and Clause 10 as amended was

added to the Bill

Clause 11

Mr. $peaker:~Thwe are no amendments to clause 11.

The question is

:

"That Clause 11 do stand part of the BUI.**

The motion was adopted and Clause 11 was added to the

Bill

Clause 12

Sri T. Nagi Reddy ;- Sir, I move :

Delete clause 12,

DMate sub-danseiOXb) of clause 12*

Md the following as subclause (4) df clause 12-

"This section does not apply to the owners of the land

wot *&ee#dtog ten'&ctfes*

Add the following as subclause j(4) of clause 1$,

"This section does not apply to the ownrauof ih* Itnd not
exceeding five acres'*.

Sir. Speakerj—Aw^rdmmUm^mA.,
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*'to masntain all works necessary for the passage across

the water-course of any public road or irrigation or drainage

work in use at the time of its construction and of the drainage

itenrcepted by it.
1 '

*r»tf jB.&eJ&S "3&*p
(}U
e&. «"3 [pvtio The owner or owners of

land which receive or discharge water through the water-course

shall be bound;

—

(a) to maintain the water course in a fit state of repair

;

(b) to maintain all works necessary for the passage

across the water-course of any public road irrigation or drai-

nage work in me at the time of its construction and of the

.^xj^getoteroepted by it*

{%) Where one or some of the ewners carry out the obli-

gations imposed under this section...

"aooif o»ajgi)o e*8Aoa, uhm^q s5a w^r*© 2.tfta& o&sswowo^tf

&•& $S)tfo ©& -isf-o^eo Ash ^ Sfco'S'sr* a*p§)ex>&oft SbS^ooo'CP
' •» Q—~ jtu» CO

*>S> l3& e"3oo<f "360*5" qst^Sj. |£#£go u »25tf» t*ofof8o5T>e>0

« 1
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tt»^ 12-0 tftftf&a *pe?) r^aiS ea ^tfs^&. To maintain all
CO

works necessary for the passage across the Water-course of

any public road or irrigation or drainage work in use at the

time of its construction and of the drainage intercepted by it.

It is the maintenance of the irrigation work, it is the

maintenance of the drainage work which is going to be inter-

cepted by it that is required to be maintained by the ryot and

not the irrigation work, 3*firMS "intercepted by it
5> e^iar*a8

etftf>"38 3tib« S°3i& *8 § o&§"rr> Ash a.
<J> 6J CO **"

($ JK&* afjvifoi- s&pgsS !&£§"#* & liability A%,8.

Irrigatian work sSo&tf *&> -s-o&ocr* rr*S0 maintain $<£fc$5i>S>#4x>;5e<a

general liability AS^a, wofibr*S&^ tkp^ Bsjlb«r^«6. ^"3

maintain ^Sortr1©. eoti^d tfur^ow o&a^ra* buildings ^J^,

A^^Bj' e>3fco3a n^3 &8*lf*p8 w^s&TJgfnao «e definitions

w*& -tftf*5&>K> r^fc&^&u Irrigation work eo^ **{D^ water courses

tf>8o-B Bd-^flfc. Canals, channels, drainage channel* eR)^ S**^tt«

•cr^SS^ all buildings wr^cfc, ^clause «S^to3^438 water course

wsr^efc, Irrigation and drainage work wg^ft*

As a matter of fact they want to limit them-
selves only on the basis of roads. *They can say the

roads that are crossing or criss-crossing the watercourse

or the drainage course would have been enough. If he wants
to maintain only to that effect* but when they say an irriga*

tion work for which the definition is very funny So far as I can
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understand, the definition of irrigation is not the definition of

any irrigation of that nature anywhere in the world except

in the minds of the Revenue Department.

It is in the nature that we b§gin to argue the case from

all ends, but I would like to see it from the people's end. Here

if it is so, I would like the Minister to understand this problem

and stop at this. "To maintain all works necessary for th

passage across the water-course of any public road or drainage

work"

eS^tf iirigation ifc"3"S »s5N>efc e^^bsb sStm^ISo imply «*;$&>oa

8otfT»5T»y$. implicationtr»&. «*s5y&> ^clause perfect?? &oi>o«>a.

Then Mr. Ayyapu Reddy cannot go and speak. Otherwise,

when it comes to this position in a court of law.

$ «J<T. tP&£otzr>
m

d& :-&S§"o^> &oq&> clause 10 &£& 3ft

rr*%?" «a ••tfStfo^'S-aj* S<&&o&r*&. I think that has to b

consequential becaese wherever any water course is const-

ructed by the Government at their own cost * a 4^6.
Commencement of the Act e& &$o ^to&aassa>. £e clause

10 delete tScsfcstefc o&aofcaoa. Clause 10 to be delated and

the other clauses renumberd

.

Mr. Speaker:—That will be done. So far as clause 1$ is

concerned...

Sri N. Ramachandra Reddy;— Clause 12 also is very

clear.

Mr. Speaker:—So far as renumbering is concerned, that

Will be done.
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"3*&rtfS> 3s3>&.p£S>. Clause 12 also is very clear*

Mr. Speaker:—Renumbering of the clause will be done,

(#, *;, 3o$t$jfF$ .-—Clause 10 AocpoS &>$S $&*t£&>

if it is deleted completely, it will apply to all the works con-

structed earlier and which are constructed afterwards.

Mr. Speaker :—There is no harm in having that clause

as amended. It will be clear,

Sri N. Ramachandra Reddy:~Ehs intention is very clear.

Mr. $/teafctfr:-Whatever it may be, there is no harm in

having it. Itenumbering will be done by us.

The question of renumbering also does not arise if the

clause is titers.

Sri N. Ramachandra Reddy ;—To maintain all works

necessary fortbe passage across the water-course of any public

road or irrigation or drainage work in use at the time of its

construction and the drainage intercepted by it What is the

difficulty I do not follow.

{if a. ^fl-aa: ^-Irrigation wiSa bbtt s&o 6&AJ&8 I

^$£3** Public road"3 tfxy ? cootfo^ *^gjr»*oa#,«ipublio road

ft*3a water course, drainage workfcotf d*&»o8. &*a&gs^#> vr>tl&

maintain t<tfr>& »•$ «go so^Ss^ab « irrigation «*!3&r»4> «5ofib&

'Irrigation' &&*3otfbo<ft *8 f*6*fcsr^& l

SW JV. Ramachandra Reddyi— Public road irrigation

**at? there might be another irrigation work »1»9»
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Sri f, Nagi ReAdy :—Other than drainage and water-
course what is the irrigation that you are going to have there.

Sri N. Ramachandra Reddy:- If there is any need.

(A a. nPiWg^uoQj^&dft $bb§€* £o&>&? Let us be clear

and definite.

(^ JS". cp&^o^pBfij-fios objection ;>o&& s&tf^a? What

is the objection?

ykj tf, aP^?4 .--^clause &»g' omnibus clause«ooo "maintain

all workers necessary for the passage across the water course of

any public road"-w£> ~%£#$&'*r$ irrigation and drainage work

t*{D ^&"3 it does not imply only the question of the public road

but other than the puttie road also, maintenance other than

the public road also.

When it is a question of maintenance^ ©fcker tba$ the

public road, in the difinition of irrigation youhave given in this

particular Act which implies so many other things. Then you

can go and say to the peas&frfr th&t siacfe my Act implies so

many definitions of irrigation and buildings also are a part and

parcel of it and since it is there on the lands in which you are

cultivating and being' usfcd for irrigation* purposes, you must

maintain that. I do not want that position at any time to be

accepted. If that is so, then you please remove the word

"irrigation* and then every thing will be O.K. Wide private

roads will be there. It is only public road that iff specified

there,
«

{if Jcff\ &&ao(&'d'f :~~titb-iF># 4S&8 -tftfSod. **di?atasge

Work in use at the time of iter construction". Do you* ctftttem-

plate that there will be private roads and it Will hwve to be

maintained* If any irrigate or dra&Mgt work is in
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existence then only this question will arise. Otherwise it does

not arise because the road which goes across the drainage or

water-course is more than enough.

Sri T. Nagi Reddy:~"lnigs,tion or drainage work in use*'

»» -atfjs #&TPe* it does not imply only the question of the

public road — When you have already talked about the road

across the water-coarse, where is the irrigation ?

Mr. Speaker:— Please get along* We must finish this

Bill I am putting amendment No, 33 to the vote of the

House,

The question is

:

Delete sub-clause (1) (b) of clause 12.

The amendment was declared negatived.

Sri T. Nagireddy pressed for a division*

The House divided thus

:

Ayes; 36. Noes : 56.

The amendment was negatived,

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

Add the following as sub-clause (4) of clause 12*

"This section does not apply to the owners of the land

not exceeding ten acres/'

The amendment was negatived,

Mr. Speaker> The question is

:

Add the following as sub-clause (4) of clause 12,

This section does not apply to the owners of the land not

exceeding five acres.

The amendment was negatived.
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Mr, Speaker ;- The question is

:

Delete clause 12.

The amendment was negatived.

Mr. Speaker :- The question is

:

That Clause 12, as amended, do stand part of the Bill.

The motion was adopted and Clauss 12 was added to the

Bill

The House adjourned for lunch till 3-30 P.M. to-day.

The House re-assembled at Half past There of the clock.

(Sri B. Sreeramamurthy in the Chair)

a

NON-OFFICIAL BILLS.

The Disclosure of Assets ofthe Members .ofLegislature

Bill, im.

Sri A. SarveswaraRao;—Sir t I beg leave to introduce

the Disclosure of Assets of the Members of Legislature Bill,

1964.

Temporary Chairman:—Motion moved.

•«r»&nr« *&&>§"£ xrsnQ, tt*S> qotftftfsb l&>§~& cnfs^sStfoSte non-

official bill rr» S&ra as*) ^3^&&>8 ^eSo&sb jjs^sb^jg&o s&^

SSoom ;52^a&##to eoa>SQ. SO At&o'&SafcS'"* foji&arv 5A^&o.
O CO O O £)

Socialistic pattern of society a Od^otftfsSa sftftf |3#tf<$) ©&j;5qot»
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ti*ir*&>, e$£tfeae» qe^o&eo tfOj&S^S). £n-* So<& &*r«£, $£

s^coojt is?8 *£&-& Os58a 3&"$ "^8$ 9$^ #3)^ &r*tr*aar*M

etfrHfaoo &o& ^Oflr8^ &$*&>& se)Kcr>a§ esS5 ir»#o&i Seort>&>»^a

t»3£;3£ S^oeSs* "i" ^^* ^gS. 13^ ^^^S^' &r*tf# ew&rotftfea

sSr^O'T* oolptftfS) wotfdl s9o£> s&cr»88 esS^tfaoj &o&. ^l^sr*

&Qi&>e)&7r$, v*X5tf#&>oe)&rr*<D &S" ^£&|W *P$gtf 4*SP£Sb &Q6«

s58*r>©;5 SSj^styflfc official iT»ar* f
non-offioialrr»8r* &>S&>o8* e$lStf

o&xo Sp&jo^sp^sSx). *»tfga)jSo*tftfSi §**fl^ &8DaB»€0, Ada

A&r\& aP^rr* £>o£a-*iO§ ^o&^&o tc&r*® &>S& &^S^borp &*

discipline £ tftoafi sgjotf^&S, gtftfte>& etftf^s&fi* ;&o#&n&8 #»g)^>

3tf&eo, ^er*o^5 "SpUO a^jr 6o"S tfcjip-tf&o $o<££b. 6<D contents &
w&S^o&o ^ *3$x>Xb. »oo)SsS^Bl toitf&o€r* qeoo>«5otf Deu s&oa

if or*. -$£« &ng>r« Tr»i*Q tforrrrflb Q&&8H #otfr*efc $v*& *pS) t^<6

38£*r» BS^S^ ^jcoA <5osr>rp& tio&eQi5d code of conduct* ifi'fig

^s&np ^boi^be>go ^oa)c$oOs5 55g£#*tfsS» o^S)^ $oa. sp &ex> &ir>

ir*£k. 6)5 v*tf$tfg>?«jotfd§ S58 &oQ. TfiN^" S&0O0&88 i$8 &)oS.

a^as, a&> aasa^as «?o^p sb^^a $o&oafi, «o&tf# & &&>*

&>Q|jfc>c?oai^ qr^fl Sxwj&o^, |3t^S&oj*. tf^o&o^ft 8©S»

&p*£3> aooo"S sia &* fltf&orr* t»p8 ^csStf-etfS&rn £££&*5xa. i>S8S

S> es&m^B 3«»o^<»>i0 e*a£tf& v^^lfo ®$$&>w §r*&t w«r» dofeoO

J5B ©•"e tfft^tf ws^arto, ^«ap&> d*tf'83o4» •ty.A S<&oe r1^
e& tf^&^ ^r» ^r code ot oon8uct ft tfc^*& 4liSdt tpJ&O

^>o^pcX>, ea «,tf <fg&i*** ^ |»oso^ tfgtflfttfab ^RbS^tf^S)

;
Wb*»* N^o^oa w&a4

^^rtfabt^Ai, s&^g&ojw Si^Mui^M
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tf&o §ofc. e^tf &3 T»3tf3£ e^<gbo-| e^sSofc § a. S^sSQS

$oS>s5©fc sg)Otooa. w"3s' developmental schemes 6^ w^tf skoSS ^^^

&dTe®, &>a^^d5 *4tf S^&j $^8. S$garr> ^tfcooS *«&-sp*

"§ex>&)oQ. stensp ^cC5aS & 38|jf&> develop 3&-sr^&. ^»8i ,

r*Sb§'

«£»rp »$^g 3otfcpD§ &;$ ;f>£)oex> & atf&orv S^ASM^S "ieo&

eo&3tf M, L. A* rr* &e>a)& TtfJ-SS <£& oT»# «£<5 *& s>&© £tf*o-*ex>

wo^ssbo ^>tf^a. lo^tr-08, &#& ^e^sr 'Sen $)oa. Sa^ a si** atfo

&tto& &$5s5» er>itftf rr» sj>cnb *r*rt>o£x> a# «&o*So& tftoairifo ^&
r**r»l). wo"iT*feocr» aMSJw* £*^i t>&o"3oo4f q-Qjsr, ^J)"!^
$ftsr* o. &, lb. |S5T»tfo 9Ao«o^e>"5P^Co. eagT'OP^tf $&T*tfb. tfsjy

#^ , 3>fi &**& vooi)^ &\r»<&> *5oStf^"cr*eo S&otoca. I^S" gr*cs-«

mti&&& g}S& ©t£«x> ^aP^ooo, tjO^S^too tfod-»do«r*tf& 3|$£«» L?r»

k£ooo. ttiutfofestyft ?r># §o#&). L"^»S& ^°^ SjoSsWo 3&ocr>

•cr*D§ tt>s5©!v><5 |)S" fitfoao"&* «$>a tffl"3 mS> &S& ajitofc. SoStfvo*

A06. A *6e» ©3B?oea ^r^?r» &tf fftf^tfoo, ^SeaPd^&gorf** s3b5o ^oS>

4r»i&§ <*Sr*^o «Tex>K ^^eJS «S;to&r ^^ feWTofcov^*,
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Temporary Chairman :— Are you opposing it ?

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao :- Yes,

SriTenneti Viswanatham :- In closing his speech Sri

A. Sarveswara Eao said that it is not good tradition to oppose

leave for introduction of the bill. We are in a democratic

Assembly, and even after 15 years of our Republic we are not

able to set up a good parliamentary tradition. It is rather un-

fortunate for democracy. I have stated this on previous occa-

sions* I am asking, when will they begin to learn good tra-

ditions. It is never too late.

«3r»tf aotoS* <b>&S5(k5 Sijr*5n% «&S8&^&o. Sbtf d^tf^oiw

e* e>S;>!xo&<f Se»a> &xr»fT 3&<5s5y&> tf»o& &xn£f $o&&o, tf&rsr'tf

Titfrtfd gfa&<f :~$a soj*ff ^cbmj^m sa^sJT *atf#ko aeaaa*

St a&tffco. &>o& OT8 $8^ e»£gotftfo K)6o-0 *n>8» 8S^$*goA.

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham :-Exouse me. On merits they

might have good grounds and they may even go to the extent

of saying that this Legislature is not competent and the mat»
ter does not come under any of the entries in the Three Leetj;
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they may say ao on merits and we can argue. I am on ano-

ther point altogether; when leave 5s sought to introduce a bill,

they ought not to oppose it; there "will come a time when they

Will oppose it on merits.

7 to

SW Tenneti Viswanatham:-! am not suggesting that

they are prevented from opposing. I am only saying that it

is not good for them to oppose and from the Chair you may
also give them the same good advice.

•sr»Q ^isfrc&o 55*5 tfsSr^tfotf© SQ&'o e^)«6o8,

^A <tf , ^fl^A:-d*tf^oto^* &r»63§ 99 §)ex>eo go& <^&£'g& 3-Oj

tftf^<&> «s5^f ^o&&o e$*3a iS#>a>go J3^&o£eii&. «>& esSk&o&fcfrr*

SPcMBiS" ij$"s^tfo tf«Tj* 3&K>a. wSty* ^£)£go e^fir^dT 3&oa.

•spfjj^oS. *»Se30 a,£ 860&0 $a s5oSSSo -s^o^^fr^^ §c5^tx» ^tx»

&l3a SotfdSntfjtforr^oa. <0o&^ 39 €* sSsS^, ^Oe^S", OsSdt'oIO

«• iSTS*!" ^cSbfco «5o#:Stf& &>S T*o&%Sjj*^ ig^S*? b;J*ot* $8^
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isKtfEpeo £€>ft$&>. £o!0&?T^& tfo2>Qao-$tfo$>$5tf& a5oxx*rr«& So^o

as r*<§" e*fT -s^o^f ia*&^3 sotas** &o6, r*a ffVg* 8)Sh)r

"3^if Sbodof «!p a -^2)13^#* a^S ^^ST^cC&bo 8&rt>«fco8, SoS)

&f"^& tfoa>oao3s5o&s5tf& qotf ^«r»<3 qgQoft $&oa"» tbt»8 «STMT
|
j.

©o&8©65§" -s^ocr* gcir* -s^tf) & &tf o ^fctf 3)g"$5" -r*$, *r*8

SokooacxS^D S&oeb Soaa^o-fltf M^ST ^0 wO^ ^rf&r^ 1te8o-0

sjtfgtfoStf *r*tfg# -ep>8 &><5 "^b&o aSftoa, «d *9&>ew tf*OS SS^RJ

#&*r*# &>jD&S^ JTMf^, ©oCfiBOdS" &>tf sj^ «d* *•«>»> S^eAo^

4x»£)fi t»», 5S)*i £>&ortr*e>& *Bex>^reir»Jti8 tt*?) q«$o& $otftf*tf>.

1
8)S^ /68o-a SQl'oS 3o&s5e>fc&oa, 4k g)ex>«S** $8^ S&otfp>e>&

37*_8rr* Z§%®$ 885)03 sSboO ^tfS^flft &&&-or«Ster»8§ «ao#$5tf&

(^ ^5, ^/T3|: ^okoi&TTOS '3,3 dr»ooooif^ Bd^fli, 6t*4T$&*

&^o ^£&§*;3 <&>ofo> $S~"r?$ftf$f? 3-*tf*&>a&a&, ^rttfff^lfo 8ott»

§©•& "3o<& tfT*J3£ &~><f<J 5g)fT^oM, kS'tf, Q^S #r*<f^. 8%l&"
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&$ eg* a ur -*•<&. ^* ^a&S" tf* ^ax>&<£" 3£ oa, ^er

*&o$*&d 3tfr<&S:-~&n£$ 99 <»a ifc"3 33-^Cfc.

(#1 tf, tfM'Wj-'sp ^tf &>q&o layoff* 5 Sotffifjxno^'^g^SJeio

£r»cr* "ds^f $o&3ift, 3$J3sp &>o3#J0 99 «S> a-sr^jfc. ar 5 tfo

tf^TPO ^tf"Soo£.f JS^eS** fcS'j. Ceo fir* c^ ^oik^cS" ^o&^£>§

"Bgr»gl" $o&3fo. 3** "StfSf^ &tf *,* S)eo ^tftfayefo t? fieo

oacp&^&ntff rv in a matter of 2 minutes it was allowed to b«

introduced; it was printed and circulated. «0 %stf)& steh£$ek

ax^a/fcb ^o©^So'cr»c6. i^o^do That is a different matter.

Therefore, the point here is a matter of tradition.

You come on with all your material ia the next session when

we are going to discuss it, From the point of view of tradi-

tion, from the point of view of Bill circulation, what the

Minister said is wrong. We are not asking for discussion

now; we are asking for the introduction of the Bill. Please

accept it.

<£) ^ (»$*)£ofi'dd :— ejcjjjdi £§" e>£r» $>oO &$m brio -sr*ofc

Sri T, Nagi Reddy :—What is the legal competence for

this Assembly not to discuss? I am not saying not to pass,

not to discuss the Bill, You might or might not accept the

opinion of this Assembl> that the members of this Assembly

should give out their asset? either to the Speaker or to whoso-

ever it is, DUcuss it or reject it tomorrow; that is a different

matter.

&tftfN&3re
*fcr» & \&&W£&$^ &Q$Flx> ifo}0$* a;5y73*r»
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"epip <Sc5ex> &ptf& *>$& qtf^tf ^"^ 31b &r»<«§ 99 vSfrti <^b

3*»&. aofif sands'af -»e (Sr^edSoS" aJkSHsxST -s-NSO 0^

I am talking of bourgeois democacy,

i)eo ftw^oao. ^e ^Soatf"6
SSOjofl ^osSbo *

N ef 3§o&&x> wfcosp^Cfo.

W"e won't allow you to discuss; that is the point. That

is very wrong. I protest against it. It is wrong tradition,

I think if the Government is not thinking in terms of this

protest, I must tall them that this method of tradition, evolv-

ing of tradition, is very dangerous for the very democracy of

our State.

$q(&&poS* ^o&^pSg S)S" ^<&fo&oT^&>, -cpSS eT&8ea'<8fib. *$-»*>

5too^fi/r»tf> S^fl *&&» es^^^aSoOt «0*.DofiS tf&TEPtf &&>&tp55

«cwo"5P qofyefe gohb<&r*o*T ^oftkosS© *p& 8e)0&> &&>&tt»35&p&8

etfgotftfo $&>. Qoj&tfpgS" Bd&ngSf |S>o4§" ^cajSrB&o^tT es&&©a*

tp»S)5oO wotftfp &€*$<£&. a-B&S^ tfdjow. [8*}8|bSS ©©3

Saa off^ &tor*SS>) ^ag Where is the difficulty for him to

say that he has no objection for the introduction of the Bill ?

(if £, A. tftf&oXtu*®:— tf&w, 60S (/&&&§* 'oSoog'k* #1£>

&§" tp*p>o$ **ptfp r*dtf se&S'defc. This is not a matter of trad i*

*ion at all. It is a matter which has to depend on the merits

of each Bill, merits of each case* * oacKfectf* 'Sifi^JwS £&•&

bxr*o&$£~rr* p)o#s5tf& v'o&^ST^S &&atffa &$<>& v^-Oo^ftf
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&»ov>8. s^s^G&ib^T' cg)55^Q isSlfof "*)ktfo «0o#S5tf& tfaaorp&c&oo

to

eo o> L *r> a

ad§T o5j^(j£&&sr^<DOO. & ag>#* r*^ w»#g#€» 5T»8S)o^ "ansSfi^ifc

w& *)o##tf& sr'Abodjooa? ^i»S)o^3 3T»#o&€X5 8i3'3o
,

4;5Jr esSp

tfo^S^orr^oa. eoao*r° -s-°e5{0 "$&> ^tf^tfofeS). It requires further

examination

($ «?. ($^& :— s-'oM^ £&o&o<5* doubt 'itfjjSyafc &
ft***

8
a><£f£>ktfo *)o&>&? BjS^flb t>§" 3&tfotf Sfc^tfSbsS e£coe*tfo

"^ktfotf'* tfaao^tfb. eemr'S' ^oS)^^^6 ^otfo^ oioeSbSb &S^fiT* e

SSjpdb $o^&pcS" 3c&&o&* etfgotftfo 6£o& ? -spo&^S^ -S^A*

$&>S5o& S$ d*tf"3ooko *aaoa)S^S> tfoao§o#, So&Sff^Sb 35oe3oQo<&

kSf <cr*£f efc^oft^ D&> &&>&tf1& sS^g'Sjoto «iStyF*3&, tfBjo-ajS
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*tAq3. ibST ssiS5<>3&. T'oS^, ei^tf £&o&ra> es^Oo-cS Se&^oO.

o3o?£^ i)"S^i 3
>

M>§!5'& Soao^o-Otf W^icrnr* d^tf^oitttf*

e^^tf^s:^ sjoii^r ^"sb 6ST *s£«s. c*g^&> tftf^co *tfX$> &°|8

?r*& tftf) a6aotf©1b I am sure that the bill was introduced, it

Was published, it was circulated, it was discussed and later

defeated.

*- an a

«r3cr»3 foeoQ 3*^o<S.

$ <tf> cPd'dd ;. r^o&^&Sf^tfO *)o&>& ooto^ff 1

* *P& ego

tf^o eo-cpix). *a&»Gr» e)0|i>otf §"& xr*o^joA. Why are you bo

much bothered trying to dissuade everybody thai it should

;

£<tf be even injirpduped, I 'do not understand this mentality*
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House & competence 3rf£ 3^3<ft, ^ST^ff* e^O£°&{0 3<fr^&.

kg^^ Soo^b© £&o&o<S* 3oxrTr»& 3&^ D&o&o Cabinet £*

"&&> Stfcoaotf <^&>t3^&£> 3^00. t3p>&$ a>& competence -$&Z>

~&od*6d gfyg
•—Competence 3*8 ^?orv» etftf^tf^-

eo&>i3#3 bompetence Atf^eSS wtfo^&S^sS-efc^cvP es{0 wtfo^)&^
i

&.

«»£ eD^orp presure ^ocfi^^jo. Competence fodp-SStftfcT? &r*&r*tfo
CO

r*3go &>o#a.

"Bo^tftf 2*<3^ •—^On»», &;5^tf<0rrO S^&ofl'icfc. wototfo

irOO foao-3 •tftfj -spowtr* 3o&&o &>o£8.

&;$o citizens o3oo?^ property a declare ^c&;S©fc£tfS law 3o&

or»S>$ competence As^-cne^ b*3 point g'croooa. Citizens &* p^rto

tf TPtfriSo* Citizens <a»tf£. property declare $ti$r*9& &*5o law pass

#T*&tf, •JSi'BSM 4otf &"*&> AS^ff9 Bd^e>0 «s^<b. Centra
1

Government Wealth Act |§otf complete declaration ^-sr*^"^&o

&#o&-*<£ competence &* Government Servants property a i*8 &o*5

#^tfo declare 3crtHe>& Ed^sSbo. sr»tf^ declare SosCroO 3^cr»0S

&#& &&&tfo 4fo&ooo"3 "Sooatf mopsb property a declare ^b&

tr»£>5 e?Ttfo 3#<0 &>tfo <0o&>& w&r*iX*8>. e^fr-tf democracy *S^

;$)£&> ASj^CSO ^fto-0 ^So-sp'tf es^So-tfoft* *$#» «DoC5o? ^Sb^L g^-^r^©.

(/; v*A<po ff*£*e>$j&c&j> :-^cw
t gsifttfb leave of the House

«Arr»:£», Law Department *a &otor*cr»»§ beo^SS 3*^tj* ?

»& discuss Sctf^gek, &tfo ^&^e^<SeSD Sert^$«r«yir» ?

(A «J. J. itrtfao^o*^ ;—gS Law Department Tbtf Ao^&fco

iott Law Minister Sao&^&F1^
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Sri T. Nagi Redyy ;—Parleament 6* leave ©»*•&

The Attorney General is not less than you. If you are not

satisfied , if the House is not satisfied and if it is found nece-

ssary to call the Advocate General, there is* no difficulty about

that. Law Department 6&>3fc\K>a, Deputy Seoretary6&SdH$cfc.

Assistance Secretary ftSjad^tf© tt»«S). coofl ^CobpJ.

(#! •rOsFe fi*d*og\£dSb£ ;-*sp«) £>&> gdr^tfOaPcfc. Procedure

55b *r»& 3ao&*r^&. Non Official Bill S-Q^S^efo Law Department

competance totf^tft* tfolOfooS. Permission owSgcrM 2>*>2&l5

tfsStf^&So ^o^^bofi, ^gf ^sStftflib^ Central Government to tfoSJ)

{if i> % <d. jS8&q8*&$ ;—Law Department •r'Sb as^Ss *$otf

tf&u *Sry&o'4 inrr^ &oix>o&, 6*8 »1& 89s5 entry |§ctf*& Tr*«5e>&

£o*jaotf$ Law Department *r»tf> esr^tf). <cr*&!fcr»a"* P'flir* tto^^a

fr*3sj)ofi,
' Entry No. 39 %<r>§od>, Powers and Privi-

lages and immunities of the Legislative Assembly and of the

members and the committees thereof and if there is a

Legislative Council of the members and the committees thereof

* B.c^Bto^ subject <o&«* tifcfetfett ft «o*o L
lo*A

xn&b prima faice &£& lw&^8, $©«••) entry Hiotfjsr* -3;5

cn&B eSivtfo ASS^tr* ^b* Law Department #**& SSiSotf fSTT**r»©

^Tar»^tf). qfiTnStfoeJek. ^ag tfo^tf&^tforr Ao&, v»tf8 lS&> *>£»)

tfon* 3^&tt»& M^toSciS wording KSb a& tf&otffc ^Ctf tr»D«S^

crtfl§3 aagSTtfti&a. eaojosp SOS "$%r*e>ll iScB&ajjo Aoa, *©t*

^88©s5 3s£&a abSio^&ir^S}, eSrr»sf introduction w#$t *>o&».

^a 3^& «o* &tf& competence ^Ktotioti resolution & SoSo

introduce ^ocfitfo xnOS leave $#g#o&p»cr* ft&otf i»7k4fn*fc*tftt>.

It will not refund to the credit of the Assembly. «fc S & <&r* ©^
3r_8rr* ssel©oO -f»«s©S»S]S &£ via media &*&* *& &*> suggest

*£*»* !*»**»§ S»S -snooai^-So&oa, Next Session 0* &0»
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&>aorr* s55l$o£ a>g"5tf competence *»cbo;5&qdo"3 c?<D5D es5\>tfb
C9 CO *>

take up ^o&cs^OS wiSirtfo AotooQ.

(£> <8. tP&fffrQZFd&tfo :—On a point of order Sir. qs^sfc

competence e^pff* ^S 5&<x6o • s5-£V)o8. «>;0eo S* S)oo s^tf
introduce 3c&cn06 competence 6S

4
jtx*"3tj-» t^jS*i SS^tfstyfifo,

introduce ^cSp^cSj&a^&x)- w stage $* competence Ao^^ intro-

duce ^otfr8© e3 6J&3* a^-cr^zx* e*3&8bo& tfr*Dofi" q-sngcD

'
i

^w^" E^*^ ;—sft^k "eave «&rr-*&- Leave s5o©"^§o-CS"tt'o

«5Aod. s5g©^§ov)tf$)e^ #tf&3foW aa T^Skjtf vote fc&P'Stfo

a^jtfsb. eooa'tf oppose3o&cr#S Atf^ Tr»tfc5o6SDo45^ sr*&1$Q&S5tf-0

?r*&>. Competence sptf'Sa ^^tfcao. ejo"!^ 4inr*^tiS>0 tbeb

•*r>tf) ^3Sb^«Sa competence ^cb-ff'etf. <b& dispose -ScfltcS^SQ. #£$&

#6 «cu>U &>tf&;S£ procedure $.0&>tf vote l^r^sSrfo *^r»(^'&«

-«ptf> qoftf S&o&o "3S>o&;Sd<vr>tfj. u*& 88ft consider 3cfi&~<tf>5

•spobix8 "5*& srvtootootf <D •cr»S§ move of the resolution eo$£8"$

competent eaw"3 fiOS) to^ocnM SbStf^rrca e'sr^tfr 6$&

•spoootx* "3d&ar»S§ &>?$ rules permit S&w^cSn \
•

-

Temporary Chairman :Now, Mr. Sarveswara Rao may
move a motion that the Bill be taken up at the next sitting of

the non-official day.

Sri4. SarveswaraRao:— Sir^ I beg to move i ~ * ;< -<-^;

'<That leave be granted to take up the Disdostxre Of Assets

of the Members of Legislature Bill, 1964,, at the neSt sitting

of the non-official day,"
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Temporary Chairman ; Motion moved,

(Pause)

Temporary Chairman :— The question is

:

"That leave be granted to take up the Discloicre of A*cets

of the Members of Legislature Bill, 1964, at the next sitting

of the non -official day,"

The motion was adopted.

The Hyderabad Municipal Corporation (Amendment)

Bill 1964.

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham : Sir, I beg leave to introduce

the Hyderabad Miuicipal Corporation (Amendment) Bill,

X964-

Temporary Chairman :- Motion moved.

{if JS^M J*j>«r»#o:.- kf "Jbtftf M& *>0o&> introduce $&$»£&>*

qsfytfe Hyderabad 6
V* octroi, duties Aw^ooa. octroi duties tTta&o

tfc£32> njptf$v*9Q&* 1788 e>r^ooo& Asp^om It 28 tf&*r»tf &>S jrvf©

6^ fefc^T^cfc. hBttg-spca occupy 3&£&>2$o« »»^ provinces tf^octroj

*So& 'sntf^ fctf ?5S"2»rrr« mr^*^ Stf6 Aofc & octroi duties «cr»€)

harassing 7t* W^O. ^tfgr-eo&oO •tooa&&*©*55V €
{jfr**<|t ir»"^Bi

<tfirta«o jSczSS octroi duty "4^ «er*d6&o S&jcfi5& tstf so'Sa.

^ato^ eo|4ra^r' •fltf^AS ,#**** £H#u»*r*&>#* property tax

"Sp^rp-S ^w^<fi. if&tf octroi ;5$ s^j xr»»4 6**footf&, ajS^ak

sa^ stents "deb. 15&&ra* & e^&fcotf ^<xfr»«*o SajS^^tf) i&'^gg'orr*

vd & octroi tfSpti^, cso^r'A) tMOsSo j!$*M0a w»# 3&t6«r£t&»

[ir»otfo
(

^ 8)ol t*^c»o #o tsr^p abolish &r*tf>» toll* lU^ fn&Q
harassment & octroi 3&r»#^ As&a $6 fc'fca &r*sf "S^sair*

tfa^y ^ip a $&K*cA. property twt lr*#g> $#&efi* *Sal^sW «Sb*^6
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6"3sr sior*^ &r»tforr» e*&o sS-ONlSfcx) ^xbr^oA. S1^ gt octroi tfn

city entrances $* v^g vr><$ex> $&&>&*£&. 0-1-0 octroi tt 0*6.0

<?tf 4&1.S ^co/fc^oa. s*a ^v^tf s#$ #<& 3ctfp©iD r*c&&o o

( Afr« Deputy Speaker in the Chair )

]2r»C$Tr'isr°cb **6r*£rl&f>e* 3&>?& octroi duties tfg) t3o3os5e>fc
o

ak#5" S&gjf fyfff*:- S$§ iSS^S* assurance fiT^Soa tfx^f

(#; §^<tf Atywifv .'-Assurance q^P\tf>, «o£fcs5©"3 &oj

"^insto. 8)6 s5r^&o^Tsr>K>okiooa. * ^kctf* /*»£ "ft* &,) ^x<&r*oeo

tf* Bos' *r»tfo tf&> ^crfr>©

—

-ee ato^ta "6c&r> §"£]& sr»eo qQ a#

SStttfo &<xv#Q -jpotf, &o|Sfj2ta#o eeootfa ^£*3, #*r* sSSfotfo «rca>

36 -sH»atf SsSyf1wh>0 §*{fctftar^&. S3!) oppose *5o#tfd*"i ©SI1

?©

aho 3&>, qa »£$$ esg)«$ooa^ &$$ 4Sjy.&S"s> ss&>oa.

(^ fl, «9. ifftfJSosWtfs- l3&> oppose 3ce&ar»86n*a t
SsSyftfer"

Ofi rp*> £"otftfS$"3 wentM $&). ^a %r»e -OS^ Steo. a>is5tfo Atf^to

^o*5a-^IO St) value .£&v$ 6» *>&&> »)^ e;j)tf3o«* qosf "&$ *>&&

eptf •s-*tf&Sbo&r»<&. s}a;5tf& octroj 6& 3ctfr»«>3 btf ^^-Cfo ASj^O.

u»aD rt>8o-Q *§®13$f $£ SSarf £r»tf 558&8£r*oa; «* SfSorf SbflofT

Sr»£ a8floa, zr>&&* sbd^S^ a3xr»eo'3>tfe«*rH>» S^SSoo. oSS^oy*

«cr»e §"a 6"Ve>£* e? SsStpco. sSOjtf tftfrsntf e 3s? g'Sorf !)o$5ort>

a8&, 3;5tf& fcfio ^o&n>©3a &r>£r>&x>>

•xr*;<&#£" &&>gS ^5":- Next session 6** "§£•

(#> A. «3. <$&£>o$to*$i^& Minister concerned *gfi&
4
-s-*©^ ^ew

"So^S e S)s5-cr»«X) SSk^ooo. aTkoaSb^ © bo«o/T 3"& jStffctf^o

^^?v.o, wooo^ tp»0S^^^— opinion is equally divided. Octroi So
*-<# CO

27<Sir»«r»^ r»5
n^"8aS'& 86 &o-D 40 e&o ^^Sb eTr»o3&o *oa» «a

§ h~& ei^Soa grow w'oSa flexible source goS^a ar»&otnB^
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&o&>oa. -sr»8§ ootroi j5o Ktf 5 SoStf^tf&aoff* SiOjsS »tr»fi&o

average 'SS^feib -&&x> 30 e>&©o qasSa, 3tfflr«"tf Wutfcfi gr*^

•c£r*&>&& aa^tfc «cr>e)<&. We have to show them a source which

is both qualitatively and quantitatively equal to that source, l.c, #

it must have the future potewatial to grow.-etosScil ft^fi^ tfn&otf

cr»»§ iScS&tf^o 3o&sSe>& o&>okooa. cSr*il&"3 es tr*ff"*yclk§f run

i§)13<£* &•<* $*&>#h8#* As&8.— octroi fcfctteSpeS. tr»» 'sr»6

#*. out and dry ?r» &?5^ #j 8ex> £9 Sorftf^w*^* i^^^^^ort^S,

qIJ S^tf Jtfg^4fo:-w$^ca&3tfo <sr& AS^to^tfi. opinion is

equally divided- ew^efc. JS$.d£¥ io^dS"«^ian» ?

Sri ?. F. Narasimha Rao :~ No, Sir, not in tho tsubinot,

but in the country,

(£1 "B^tf cWrptfp;-. Country tf* atf^or* lj!d©3&>, g^fitn

tet>&> t^S^&SV* AS
(3L

"3 ,

3r». tfootf'
1 ^{pa* $8 civilised duty

e&§**3<&, e^tf ^ptt- qsryflb v*S^ttSf'Kn»«b ©'eto tfdfrvfc ^J&

&3 tf&o&o S^oa. &tf> c*$f &tfo&n>&§ 5$#\ announce «jT& *sr»ew

eso^> octroi w*pT? £Q&aoa* eo&3tf [SSCbtf^o 'Sofctl SD^ tr»8

jft^tfo »T3to t3&§~l3 tspS§ »s5r*^o<&otx>oa» Growing aouroe -r*,x»

0:0 «9&rr»&
# Dws&'SPtftf* taxation percentage iat As&a? 0t»v

xS6»o^ 27 1/2 tfeftoto s&w'j*. 2r*"^v*a,*ri property per*

centage *)Q tf AS&8? Ijg ^^ 3* T3o<& octroi duties tf^coo. *&

&>o-Bn> property tax ^^o^&o&r*o1b tfi &*•**>»©$'* a-imwtM

er» ^o^xp» property tax "3&>§**Tr*?

Mr, Deputy Speaker ;-For the information of the House,

may say that they are going to raise it from 1 5 to SSL It is a

proposal
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Sri Tenneti Viswanatham :- Still it is 5 1/2% less than

our Vizag. ibtfo-w &>$>orp> AotoTr^as -s^£ &*tf, 3-*e», "Socoo

e*>&x>;5oa£) e&ojSo^ O^'st'^o^t check posts iStf boQ sj^^b-sr^,

e>&> §"*« SS&&W sS&Pex) *3*& &tf& tffto^©. T3^g) 3otf$ ^tfg-sn»©a

S^&o"^ &x)D"5s5<T S)ex>&)tf <&X5^.^§* ^aMiSxtyefc §&"£«£>&>!& o5boi$

rr*Cb asS^gfopjtf), S)otf> f£r°tf e""3 ©^jjSpo&o6v* £a^Go. *r>8§

alternate source ^er> wokr»&. Alternate source elotSS) tfo&sSo
CO

sSfoofc. Property tax "Sp-cSo) 3&>r6s5^&. ejstyefc *&n& g"£ -sr-ff
1

^
"3&§ *r»& TpSSCtaeoa a"3&o tfdSroS ^&5:)q£7*&< 1bs5bo "38$*

xr>$& agree «$•»*(&. Tr»iO &eo §fc"3o&Qtfo&r»&— fco^fco ;Sr>i&o

&oo&> atfoo>o«r»©, qsSycfo "&S& *tf j.aj«& "3S)"i—octroi &&ata&

esSStfo^tfj. && etftftfo&&. They can wind up the show r^jg"

octroi &"&fc #€r»tf &*&£ ^S>&>"^&> «ft eS)^ s58$8©-3 SfiTj #25^

"3arenas &ex»"3<&. Property tax 1% "Sp-cSq
"3J>

80 e&cx> tfajotfO

Wtr*\&>, &o1b "o*»D§ s§t*8 property tax 80 g^fco ioB»8, e8"3§ *8J»

a>ar itfTptfo—. Unless the property tax to be realised is of the

order of Rs. 30 Orores per annum, an increase of one per-

cent will not amount to 30 lakhs. eo# ttb. e*a *&•& fantastic

rr» &5^a—e figure rr*a, a percentage ty*$— "SS^-jr" aSbegon-*

e^tfo-tf z&vb Ao&ooQ, §0 ©<&©o ol&j^sS 3ti±n>&Qt) 4* property tax

*&,« & qat'&ir*
9 »3a define $ctfn>*).. **"•*>§ -cnSU tunee33tfo»
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{if ^%a Jttijtpfo .•- qS^efc property tax ^ *? & *•*«*

built houses •%? Property tnx Ootf $&»£&? figures 6tf^v»?

$ *, «8. iWa$tf«CP#:- « figure* <*£& &?* &x>o&) "2A»ft^

16 &o3 22 t/2% ^o« tn *>o# realise a^off* tfr»cr»t>.

Mr. Deputy Speaker > It is only a proposal*

$ 5, A (vftfSa^*^©;.. t*{T^&§"& 35^ w^o^oa* octroi

ste tf^a *r*«> "?>* *r»tfo f
most considerable portion *8 3s^ ss c£\j&.

*6)r »0 tfo'tf &S$S* ^tf1 B^ar»08 l)«»<3tf>. **£ 'Sofc^ one stroke

of pen g*,%t> tctfbvr*Z>! hnrilto. *T°otftfrr*l3 Stfatto fe&S^o^&i.

(#l 3#jtf c3^#o:~Property tax qoli #&>otf» «#&8^tfcr»5)8

T*tfcw> *}8j5tf& property tax percentage ,r* increase ^sbs^flbt a)fi

eLand va'ue, building value, 645 6*;8<P* 4*&*;^ l6jj[tfTS8 ***£©

tr*». eoiflfjfctr A^aS tf&sr*# property value 50 times, €0 times,

jr«&**4> WO times £r*tf TBMoft un»atf w»«(«blU5^ 16% »*ftf&«

d*oo>*r» 29^ €><&e>o taowiar* S&o6,
(^*&JS*)

$ *». ©^5^ '^o'tto) :-«$£«», &ot»fP*& *»«»&r* «$ "So

^ccftom ^abajnftw.rg^v^*!. sutfa^B *Aas^ cmetfl »«^
r*p?&4 cr*a3 wy5^*^',wr

5jL'*
to * »^ 'J^vn^o^meft. ^tfvrtfclb
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CO

« *-. E8 *-> 7 <*

§*£teo 3otfr>3>. fcolS 3tf\oa eo^-SXja^&oo, es^^^ex>, Snttftf

£an>tftftf Art^ooo $$okr»&. &S)SJ^od tffo*r»<6. B&^ofi 38$Sto c$o&r»e&.

5»ftv»» tktftftf Aa&r»ooo. ggo& &r» tf^tf &oir*ax>. eo<&S5o s>a

aSfijoff* etfo ©o&tfa. ©•tfjSS^rPdS «jSg«S»8> 35-0^08 S'&S', "3c&*3

(#1 *?. ««^)<^ :-3S>oi*rr*t& iroofT&oA sSybS^efc &>^oF^nib

qSSjgSSe&iS&oa.

Afcr^&o. $S q;5gfcr*dS <06g6§ ^o^g'^Cb. xnS £d£>8 6Sb45* ao#8§

*8©o#j* rr»»tfo qego&eo AS^tfJD eotfet *3e*>&>. sjSS>j»efc w8 fefc

3J^ X3^»5 ^incSj^o&orr* &>#q 63o qavj© eS^a jS*^. Ifc'SctfrS)

*&rtS8-Atf6S fiSbefcto, Ajftf ^tftfoff
1

AsS^baSfotf «%, .Jkfc**

n^fll 60 S^oif sStffe e^oa*** 8otf>3iF »$&?& fr>^*€X) AS^D.

q^3^) -cr*»g) w^jy-tf ffoO'to'g ^oSbtfo »^ftoa* Opinion ia .divided

•o* xn» wtfo.«ft. §^j^ "ft*>^fi^ ftcS6tr»aB K3o6»^o7V As^efti
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&J>*3& -sT^tf) 6*0^ ^&^&* &> &o «p o rv* iofisfcptf ?4o&3«f

cxvr» SeasSe) &>5o&* fcitftf S&ocJ»SrD
tf &S33&sj\&,

£#* Ramachandra Rao Deshpande:—Just now in con-

nection with another Bill, we have just postponed the matter,

saying that leave might be granted in the next session because

they (Government) agreed to a certain extent and the question

of competency also was there. But so far as this particular

Bill is concerned, no question of competency has arisen;

neither the Treasury Benches has said that there is any doubt

about the introduction of the Bill. At least, there can be

introduction at this stage, and subsequently when the question

of having calculations etc. come up, the Treasury Benches

may, if necessary, oppose it. But we are now at the stage of

leave for introduction of the Bill, and this can be granted,

Mr. Deputy Speaker:—I think if a time limit is given,

the member may withdraw the motion. He is insisting

because there is no time-limit. Everytime, it appears we are

postponing..*

Sri P. Fl Narasimha Rao:~U is not being postponed.

I only wish to submit that we all share their anxiety ; we are

all equally anxious that this particular type of taxation should

not continue; but the only difficulty now is, what should be

the alternative,

Mr. Deputy Speaker:—'That will be there all time to

come..,

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao:~A$ regards competency or

incompetency, I have not said anything. During the previous

discussions, I submitted I am not prepared to concede that

this is a matter for tradition, either way. To agree to leave
,

*> <Kj
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being granted or not to .agree to leave being granted-neither

of these can be taken as a matter of tradition. It should

depend on the circumstances and merits of each case, and we
are not going blindly to oppose it or allow leave being grant-

ed. Therefore, in this particular case, I have submitted that

the matter is under very very active consideration of the

Government^ and,. in viewof this explanation, 1 hope the hon.

Member will withdraw it.

Sri Tenneti Vi$wanadham\-l have no objection if

the hon. Minister makes a promise or assures from that place

that the Government is going to introduce the Bill, a Bill to

amend the Corporation Act. We are meeting in February

and let us have the Bill then.

Sri P. V, Narasimha Rao:—When we " come to the con-

elusion that octroi should be removed, it should or could be

done only by a Bill, and it will be done. But in February,

during budget session, whether legislation could betaken up.

Whether other legislation could be taken up during that ses-

sion is not for me to decide; but I can say with full confidence

that we hope to complete our deliberations to come to a

decision by that time,

Mr. Deputy Speaker.—A passive assurance is given,

Sri Tenneti Viswanadham:-! want to make clear on^

thing. Mention has been made about the difficulty of our going

through Bills in the Budget session. This year, we are meeting

much earlier in order to transact some other business also. The

Chief Minister said that we might transact some other busi-

ness also. If the Minister says that he is going to introduce

the Bill, as there is no difference of opinion about the subject

matter, I will withdraw my Bill now, on his assurance. Let

the Minister please come up with his assurance,

Sri P. K Narasimha Rao.- The assurance given by me
exactly fits in with my capacity to the extent to which I can
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give an assurance. I cannot say anything regarding the

coming session and what business is going to be transacted in

that session. There is no doubt a proposal that we must meet

a little earlier than the Budget session proper and transact

some routine business. If that happens, perhaps this Bill may
also come in that session. Suppose it does not happen for

some reason or the other that is whjr
, about legislative business,

I am not going to vouch for.

What I am going to vouch for is that by that time We
hope to complete the deliberations on behalf of the Govern-

ment and come to a decision.

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham:—He is still saying "come to

a decision". What is that decision?

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao.—"Come to a decision^, re-

garding the removal and the alternative to be provided. That

is a decision to be arrived at.

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham:— In this Bill, you are not

going to suggest an alternative. They have got several

kinds of taxation.

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao:— I said "only a decision". 1

did not say "legislative enactment". That will follow. But

the decision necessarily has to be that along with the abolition

of xstroi, we are going to say suoh and such other alternative

That is a composite decision to which we have to cpme*

Mr. Deputy Speaker:—Abolition of ccl re i has beccme

essential

.

Sri P. RajagopalaNaidu.—ftvcn in the statement of

the Minister, there is some doubt, With regard to the deci-

sion-whether it will be positive towards our side, or.~

Mr. ^eputy Speaker:—That he has said. Removal of

Qoiroi is there, About alternative^ he has to take a decision,
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Sri Tenneti Viswanatham:—If they publish the Bill, ft

will be all right. >

eoM^ ejStydfo <S#k.SS§" &rb$zr>—q2rp& £o& ^&5> &ofc»0"cr».

Mr. Deputy Speaker:—Would you withdraw your Bill?

SW K. 4pp# Rao:—During the budget session, Sir

Sn Tenneti Viswanatham:-! am not going to withdraw.

We want to know that this Government has any mind of its

own. You are not deciding upon the abolition of octroi at all.

I do not understand your hesitation. It is only giving leave

to introduce the Bill. You are not assenting to anything. I

am really surprised at this attitude.

Sri K* Appa Raox—During budget session, I remember

that measure is to get revenue, not for losing it. Hon.

Minister might be hesitating to say that.

Mr. Deputy Speaker*—-That will not come into the

State budget before us.
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oo^> qslyefo aoikcteS" qsSs&o; &§T ej^sr, "3 s fir* "3 I) ST e$0}tf #£>

[j^f&oibotf q#6§ §™otf eoootf* 6:ftfgo ltfT^cSorr &oae5>D eSbi^o^-

(^ ?, J^". <$tf8>Q&a*$:~^>bo fy'KF'&XxnJ|rr*& leave for

introduction &sty&x^fccooi "3ck"£ tftf) es&rt>&>oa ef>^ wf)rd-»o&o£*

•5P& ^S^to isp^cfc. e^ex) 3fi8 ea-an-ttv. ]oave for introduction

official day iyyg sj&oS, #2^4 spa^tf "3ok"3 discussion & xptftfo

e$ S&SSo ir»tf>. "So A) "3 8cr»b6c#&'o accept ^o&£o w'&fakSg 33

3$, TOdotfo leave for introduction ^too^S) «$a publish 3& fteif

aooo£*&>*r»£ 55jI>n ai)3idSKtf$) CSflTj* 3$&oa. &&§ ^fc) time AsS^a.

•& ff
1 ^© Pj#>^o P3ff

l
-v)^xS>?*o5'dJj- Sub-Cornmittee of the Cabinet

&* decision 9b u^-cSby Alternativ
e

^&r*s5-c&). Sew Atf^a ^^^
leave for introduction & wfcotftfo 3"^ &®*r*kxi 6"3 "5 **&£*

tt*SS Stfe»§*rftfo zTtv &okooc5"&p A3^^)o^s3aS) ^tfrtfoa^Sb.

Sri I
7

. Wlogf Reddy:—I once again rise to plead With the

Government that it is not proper to oppose at the time of

asking for leave to introduce the Bill. We are not going to

discuss It; we are only requeuing the Government and the

ruling party to agree that this Bill be published. We are not

asking for anything else. That will comefonly at the time of

discussion after introduction. By that time the country will

know what the measure is; probably we shall receive a number

of suggestions and the Government will be helped through

them. All that will take place only after we introduce the

Bill* I do not know why Government is so hesitant to give

ltfate to intrbduce the Bill and publish it in the Gazette, All
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the non-official bills which are to be discussed in the Parlia-

ment are published in the Gazette by the Government of

India. This is the practice in Parliament. I do net know
Why Government are averse even to publish the Bill whether
they aoept it or not later on. Why should the Government
vote it down now. I do not know what I should. call it, but

it is bad in a democratic set-up,

Mr. Dputy Speaker:- They say that they are themsel-

ves trying to bring in an amendment.

Sri T. Nagi Reddy:—Even in the Parliament when a

non-official Bill is brought in, even though the . Government

tries to bring in their own Bill, the leave for introduction of

the non-official bill is granted. When the Government brings

in a Bill on its own, the non-offioial bill is automatically with,

drawn* So, why should they be hesitant to give leave here?

The ruling party should have greater sense of democracy. I

only request the ruling party that the practice which is being

followed by the Parliament should be followed here. That is

the minimum we are asking for. At least this suggestion of

a democratic procedure should be accepted.

Sri V. Sri Kri$hna:~kvQ you sure that the Minister has

made up his mind that Octroi has to be given up and only

alternative means are to be thought of?

Sri P. V, Harasimha Rao:—The decision of the Govern-

ment should not be dissected like thai I said there is going

to be a composite decision. While we have every sympathy

that Octroi should be abolished, as practical mean we have to

think of alternatives so that it is going to be a composite

deoision. What is the use of saying that we have made up

our mind and whatever happens we are going to abolish it.

In general we are in sympathy with the demand; we realise it

should be abolished as. soon as .Practicable and at the same

time w© are seized of the matter, It is under very active
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consideration. After saying all this what I have to commit I

cannot understand, -

Sri T. Nagi Reddy:-Re is seized of the matter* Govern-

ment is actively considering ii Government might probably

take a decision within a matter of 10 days. All the same we
are only asking, in parliamentary parlance, for the circula-

tion of the Bill and for discussion later if it becomes neces-

sary • What is wrong in that? ErriDetween you might accept

it or reject it, not the very leave to be given by the House.

I want to know what exactly is wrong?

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao: —I am not suggesting that

anything is wrong. I am not going to dictate to the House

Whether to give leave or not to give leave. All I said was

we are in agreement with the 'proposal, We are considering it
»

and we shall come to a decision thereon* I have also submit-

ed that the matter of leave being ^granted for intrcduotion of

the Bill cannot be accepted as a tradition either way. If the

House wants to give leave, it may do so; but I am not going

to agree that the leav6 should be
. granted.

Sri T. Nagi Reddy:—I am surprised at this. They must

remember that it is the Government . which is responsible for

the democratic procedure of the House and that opposition to

leave for introduction is hy itself an undemocratic growiw.
You might decide to remove Octroi and say that you wwld
y%w#Ai introduce a Bill, but I woukl ttbt. 1m msfetib^fet^tt^

.

m&nt 'if you want to oppose the fetro^tim ®f *^Ki/Wittt

U the democratic procedure you mm alowii&gt TJfca* wmll
swge which is being given in a deaaderatla setup to the op*

peiitkm iKBo&bers, especially to the national minority, is being

jmkmkbj telling us tfcr&t *we are seized of the matter; we shall

mm$&&$ if etc* If the Gowimstein bring in a Bill) out bill

.jpDIt fee, withdrawn. There is no contradiction in introducing

. •jS^j^liliiiyom bringing in another MIL Again, in the interests

and in the iitterests-^f all m^mb^rs of Ifcgis
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lature who include your own members, I suggest that leave be

granted. You say 'I do not want to dictate to the House*

but you don't want to agree to the introduction. It is dicta-

tion to the party members. Without saying it is dictation, ii

is dictation. I think we will press the motion if the Minister

is not going to agree to this simple demand.

ortr-€x> 3d*y& f Tredltions &t+[$q ©tfc^lOS tteoete w«cp^co. -&&0

£"5-*p fieoi move 3 "ft e» SaoeS?* *& contents' &* "sptfb Sr* 8rr» 6§£

sJtxjtfoa Seo& leave e*ar»8otftfo ^3o traditions :?& adopt 3c&

tftKfcF^Cb. -sptf) Leave & So8^6&iar^«). •sr»»var*&o33S S&ctfcp

SS leave allow 3o&&ocr» 4<n£> traditions & continue 3o£tf©.&

& •r^tr* ? -sp»tf> &>$5^&^"c5 accept $<&£o'&b, beginning ^^
tfgS^S&srjtf). *"*°£ ^l***

1 opposition &oO ss3j non-official

bills & tf!b So leave «^x»ao-tf»tx)So43a ^^gjsr* &o*uotr* efl

Mr. Deputy Speaker:*-T!he question is;

"That leave be granted to introduce the Hyderabad

Municipal Corporation (Amendment) Bill, 19€4 *

The motion was negatived,

Sri T. Nagi Reddy.- Sir, I demand a divison,

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham:- We want the names to be

noted down. Members will give thaic names and they may be

marked on the Division list,

1. Sri T. Viswanatham

2. Sri P. Rajagopal Naidn

3. Sri Or: liatdfafcm*'

4. Sri T. N*#l«*#»*• '-'^ •'
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5. Sri Ramchandra Rao Desbpande

6. Sri K f Raghavulu

7. Sri S. Vemayya

8. Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya

9. Sai P. Narayana Reddy

10. Sri P. Satyanrayana

11. Sri N. Penchaliah

12. Sri S. Appala Naidu

13. Sri G. 0. Venkanna

14. Sri V Srikrishna

15. Smt. A, Kamala Devi

16. Sri K. L. Narasimha Rao

17. Sri G. Bapanayya

18. Sri B. Dharmabiksham

19. Sri A. Ramchandra Reddy

20. Sri K. Ramchandra Reddy

21. Sri V. Satyanarayana

22. Sri Parvatha Reddy

23. Sri Peddayya

24. Sri P. KotesWara Rao

25. Sri V. Mohan Rao

26. Sri A. Venkateswara Rao

27. Sri P. Subbayya

28. Sri K. Venkateswara Rao

29. Sri N\ Venkataswamy

30. Sri Chenchiah

31. Sri M. Pitchaiah

32. Sri 0. K< Narayana Reddy

33/ Sri SarvesWara Rao

; Noes

1. Sri K. Brahmananda Reddy

2. Sri P. Thimma Reddy
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3. Sri K. Apparao

4. Sri E. Basappa

5. Sri Peta Bapayya

6. Sri T. Balakrishniah

7. Sri M. Baga Reddy

8. Sri Damodhar Reddy

9. Sri N. Chenchurama Naidu

10. Sri T, V. S. Chalapathi Rao

11. Sri S. Bhim Rao

12. Sri Bhavanna Rao

13. Sri T. Hyagrivachari

-L *t # Sri P. Gunnayya

15. Sri Oh. Ganji Shetty

16. Sri N. Ganesw&ra Rao

17. Sri G. Dharma Naidu

18. Sri A. Dasavatharam

19. Sri V. V. Krishnam Raju Bahadur

20. Sri Kwaja Mohinuddin

21. Sri Kesavanayakulu

22. Sri G. Kamayya

23. SriG. Mahalakshmi

24. Sri T. Lakshmi Naidu

25. Sri A. Lakshmi Naidu

26. Sri V. Krishnamurthy Naidu

27. Sri T. Mutyala Rao

28. Sri M; Munuswamy

29. Sri Oh. Mallikarjuna

30. Sri G. Mallikarjuna Rao

31. Sri P. Mahendranath

32. Sri Dr. M, Chenna Reddy

33. Sri M.R. Appa Rao

34, Sri P. V. Narsimha Rao

35. Srat. T. N. Sada Laxmi

637
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36. Sri A. Balarami Reddy

37. Sri B. V- Gurumurty

38. Sri M. V. B. Subba Raju

39. Sri K. Narasiah

40. Sri R. Nafchamuni Reddy

41. Sri K. Nanjappa

42. Sri R. Narasiraha Raraiah

43. Sri J. Narsing Rao

44. Sri P. Pamideswara Rao

45. Sri Y . Penchaliah

46. Sri G. Rajaram

47. Sri M . Ramdev Reddy

48. Sri Ch. Ramiah Ohowdary

49. Sri K. Ramiah Ohowdary

50. Sri V. Rama Rao

51. Sri G. Ramaswamy Reddy

52. Sri A, Rama Sawmy

53. Sri B. Raraulq

54. Sri K. Ranga Dass

55* Sri A. Raaga Reddy

56. Sri T. Ranga Reddy

57. Sri M. A. Rasheed

58. Sri Ch. Rosiab Naidu

59. Sri A. Sanjeeva Reddy

60. Sri K. Santhayya

61. Sri T. Saayasi Naidu ,
*

*

62. Sri Satyanaray&wi Rain

63. Sri K. Seettuah Gupta

64. Sri P. Sirfdf*& Naidu

65. Sri B, S^l&m Mwfty
66. Sri G. Suryanftjrayana

67. Sri Thaystiafe

68. Sri y. Sivftnww Prasad
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69.

70.

71.

72.

73.

74.

75.

76.

77.

78.

79.

80.

81.

82.

83.

84.

85.

86.

Smt. S. L. Devi

Smt. B. Lakshminarayanamma.

Smt. B. Rukmini Devi

Smt. Shanta Bai

Sr

Sr

Sr

Dr

Sr

Sr

Sr

Sr

Sr

Sr

Sr

Sr

Sr

Sr

A. Vasudev Rao

P. Veerabhadra Rao

J. Vengal Rro

K. V. Reddy

P. Venkata Reddy

K, Venkateswarlu

N. Venkateswarlu

D. Venkiah

Vijaya Ranga Rao

Yesu Padara

P. Lakshmana Rao

Q. N. Pattabhi Reddy

E. Appala Naidu

K. Lakshrai Narasimha Rao

Ayes; 33; Noes: 86; Neutrals: Nil.

The motion was negatived.

Sri Tenmti Viswanatham:- This destroys the theory

that evening sessions are not popular.

Sri T, Nagi Reddyi—Iov one thing, I am very glad that

this .procedure, I think, should be adopted also when the

Government brings forward their own Bills for leave being

granted-

Mr. Deputy Speakerj-lt is on the merit of it...

Sri Tenmti Viswanatham:--It is making us familiar

with the faces of all our friends. It is so good. All the

officers
;
also will come to (know the .names of the hon.

members. i T*Y
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^r. Deputy Speaker:— I mean, the procedure you are

asking for,

^ aTDeJ*© /T^s^&c^r-T'o&Q/r a&fotfootf rr> till the results

are amounced oSSSr* fcto^ £#©&•*£&>. wo^ tf*3e>& Tr*$r>#e5b,

ac>i&& s^^tf^, gou*tf -*r>& *S&&o^) "3& "BooosT 3ctf>Kr>tffi>,

If any body moves from his seat that vote will be invali-

dated. If you see the procedure any where that is there. No

body can move. Please see that. If it is not today adopted,

atleaat in future...

Mr Deputy Speaker*— I will have to see the rules of

procedure and then give ruling. Then you will have to raise

a point of order. This is only a matter of observation.

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya:—No, no. I am raising

a point of order.

Sri T. Nagi Reddy*—As a matter of fact, Sir, it is ex-

pected that when votes are being counted, the doors are closed;

When the bell is rung, the doors are kept open and doors are

closed then till the voting is over and the result is aivnowtjed.

Then the doors are opened. But here w« do not;,

close the doors in the expectation that hon. ttie*&&& fa&§# &*.

rules, Eveh if the hon. Chief Minister goe«ouVil^ri^l
is to be done?

Mr, Deputy Speaken-^Wiih the permission of the Chair,

any body can take leatre.

Sri Vavilala Gopalakmhmyyai—^o.

Mi\ Deputy Speaker:—I will see into these thin gs or you

help me with what clause or section...
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Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayy

a

:—You see the Parlia-

ment or any where. When the counting starts and when the
announcement takes place, if any body goes out his vote is

being invalidated.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:- When any point of order comes,

you see Mr. Gopalakrishnayya, you must tell me under what
section. Only practices here and there...

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya:— That is the procedure;

how can they go out?

Mr Deputy Speaker:—Procedure must be accepted by

the rules.

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya:-~V\[i\\ you allow me to

Speak in between? No. Because it is the order of the House.

If the counting is disturbed by any body going out even "with

the permission of the Chair it is not good. I am here. You

are counting here. I will go this way. Am I not obstructing

the counting?

Mr, Deputy Speaker:—If you are not aware of it, now,

you could give me the section and proceedings of it. Then

we shall discuss.

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya:—I raised a point of

order, Sir*

Mr. Deputy Speater:~-Th*t is all right. You plesse

help me with the section. Then only we will discuss,

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya:—You please refer any

procedure of counting. It is not here, only.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:—It is all right. What. hon. Sri

Nagi Reddy said is correct, When the doors are closed, no

\sodygoes. But with the permission of the Chair,»**
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Sn Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya:—There is no question of

permission, Sir. You cannot give permission.

Mr. Deputy Speaker—That is why we will have to

follow exactly what the procedure is under the Rules.

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya:~Yon have to show whe-

ther the permission can be given by the Speaker,

Mr. Deputy Speaker—Any way we will follow some

parliamentary procedure and then announce it.

(i) W, 3otf?c°® :—TrTap'exrfe 6 procedure & adopt t<s$r>6*&

procedure ^ adopt $b S^jf^d ^£^k£%&)&>, «>£oo&tfo3&,

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya :— You please give the

ruling,

SbZif A$*g& &yf ;_*» ^feag" xSt^^c^pS. ^^ &$fc

*o3ar> £r*a-8 wto^tt. SMSSgs^ <W^ &j$ follow «ooa^

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya ;— 1 take obfe«ii$!f £%r
the words used by the hon. Minister for Law, Sir.

J f >*k

}

ifn Deputy Speaktn- It is all right. Members are not
serious possibly. It }00kB like it.

(& wfya te£v$6 :__
;

« ^ai •%&_&« &*>€* m^b* Aoa .
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{$j SPct&o /r*«fa>^sScE&p ;~ or point of order & #&-&*$

(Pause)

I now request hon. Sri A- Venkateswara Rao to move for

leave to introduce the Andhra Frdesh (Telangana Area)

Abkari (Amendment) Bill 1964.

The Andhra Pradesh {Telengana area) Abkari

(Amendment) Bill, 1964,

Sri A. Venkateswara Rao :— I beg to move for leave to

introduce the Andhra Pradesh (Telangana Area) Abkari

(Amendment) Bill, 1964,

Mr. Deputy Speaker :— Motion moved,

(£) a). 3o$"&if£gG>$ ;—.»to, ft^jS c&r&S* 1953 &*

"The owner or any person entitled to the proprietory

rights over trees yielding sendhi shall not interfere in the tap-

ping of such trees unless he shall have expressed in writing to

the Collector or any other officer empowered in this behalf

within the period prescribed and notified by the Excise Com-
missioner to the effect that he is unwilling to have such trees

tapped".

"The owners* fee in respect of trees tapped shall be depo-

sited in the Government treasury

.

M

eoaa'f traes tap ^d&fcocr* e;§)r*t*85 3&r*Tr>&*»& d«"%2iS>

fight ejsr^, &&Xf#l!j& trees tap 3i> ^8 trec§ "3o#> &*&»<&&

t*2# tte$ 8 ^o^Wrw provisions gm!&r*&, #°^&- &r*£>

%r*W* $$&* t$m$ *3o«fr *&*&*&&*& s5^t^£&©& qtf«atf»£f*Q0*
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ejo&S* &$$ tfter^so, ^ly&'co a&ft&sr^c&^a "3*3 point, ir*&

13 b S3 £r* 87T* delete ^crix ©*) s^v&> ^ e$"S>o<&"3oo&j A^sfo. "^tf

S^x^cbo S^^uex^ v&3&> ^Sb^.S7P &S^8. -an>8 tappers &
«DSr*^ Stf*© harass I3o3ogp>!0§, OjSfsfoorr* tfe^&r^ar'S)^ free of tax

Tappers £&* *>$ tfSorv* ^Scfosr^tf), Political grounds & #« &#o

&s5&r*flo.&r*;5tfo a&ft&S^a, £o<*r>o&& £&><$ .OS^e^ tappers

o coco •>

$**r» "cr^sboc^ fr^s^a. ft-aMb'Ssrss A-&&13 ss^&j- s^abs^a.

Sfr*8oS5*ldtfr»er» e9S esi&KSS-cfc). it»8 rights 6 tf^oTr* Sd^o 3e>tf$.

•r*8§ s)^ S^^SSj^qrosreo sj&r»^ d^&o. 8a?2Tg ^ooootfcS)^

tappers & blackmail ^o&C3*S)§ witfsfo er»Tjr»eo Sod^aotfeylDB J^

itf¥>tfj etn>o&o sS&o u^S^a, &*& "3o<&>, &y*& 4«ptf»tf»e&

sSsx^odo, &£& &T£[rv»&>o, &,t&ip>-cn»& ^tf^oi^oS. etffctf *sp&

jjnrn5o©<5**& "ff»flBto eri^ 8»ffj5 t3oooo&"3r*&>, 3§)#o ##& ^So^

6^-cn 3tn>, tenants frsr^tfu ^S^trt6«a) ,Bng
L
a. ^p8 #•&&_€>&>

£r»cr S)<er°tfe3 ^o&&acr* a)e\r*T3-*& 35%r°\efo ;sr*a)& 8&pqS certify

d^^oaoBjsP l3$>*3 exno&o &*ooooa ; tappers & employment

d^coooa. #<5>S5 agitation 3v»<6 «*&r*o&< ^se^'&oto "3"S«T

€**aS tf-j^s ^&-5r>^ tenants, Sifi^tPttvck rights 6*sr^oco T*a^

$5fl auction ^)|r»^ atftfoir^'a, 4 "&» -optftfo «&«>^oa. ^pcJS^

, ~%b jjp&o^ KsS^"3ooto lands ^^s> coo^efc. eg'^tf tappers

^^r^tfSo^o &^0 function ^fr^a, «a ^8?^ function $d&&ocp

Aotfcar»a§ §^o^s5boa unsocial elements s54j*-cr»*fce& &&^*3<^ §"3

,|65^g S)d^$) ^gospOo. K5Stfj
L

'

,

a»i» lands «•&*£ ^^Igfi $£&$o
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adflo©. Assign t^S;^ specific rn> Government trees assign &pct*

^ J^ **& B trees &S laud holders & #*&£-$&>. e S#orr» specific

rr* assign ^o&tSck. s5e\p-a-*Cbeonr* S*3j-*&> eoao-speO *r*8)^3 ftPSSaS"
60 eo

^oT'So&o Qacftg ^r ^, e S^sptf Sofcr^i&BSpa* information ^^
"g&>

# -spO objections »&^fi>. esS^"! tappers society 13$;5

tree tax deposit ^^^ • Tree tax ^&r8
&0cr> &o"^ »S5fc© 6tf^&o8.

3& &>$ (£^ S3o^&— "Beorpi^fi^ •)otfJfaoaS&r»-cr»«6e» 3&> eaffjj

^^o-cksb-sp^tf), •cp>*)3© (Sj^ir^SI <>jo£;5&o a-CjotfcD. Starred ques-

tion S5o&*&. -cpOS sjo#S5tf& SsSp-qpJSo "u^jft, S-O^Sfc©^ |£$b

tbt^jSS oto##&o SS-Ojoflf* "8D"Sa, StePTX°fio© S^&^aSb 6 Stforpfk

"ftS" Sf delete 3otfpe)S «a)otf>"a)o4» "^ex-sk. -cpSO kSto^S

tappers * tf&ca tft^o«EP©c& &oi8rr»5B §'*&&>7=p:jl&.

(£> 4. tfdfjjMo [$$rQ&\ ;-etfo<3x», sj$s5tf& whp^S tftoo'BOjS

$>tf> aa'cjg&S' iflr°0»5" <Do&>& *^fcp;$xr& tappers so *g trZtfoo

•&ocpoS) A'StfSap.fc). e^tfw^8
S&JSo %£p&<fo #a&8 &>&*$ Stforp

•^43or*ar»a§ *>&&$ qSi^efc. gS *tf e& ^n»a8rr^ tfctfpT^Satfsk

So&nea 6S^gt*oc». "SJTs^eS) -spa??^tftptforp tappers societies

«»& &&8*3tf33&3*gSw«'* tkp»3s$saj* stftfo^ess ap&jpe»|»-^efo

oooo-tftfo 3tf3T* £e v»rftsrotfg "Botftf SoStefotfo $*%!& iSbw^cfc,

Bai^k&tfj ^otfstfo aj8noS ^ax^ &83ptp 3toSi ^ouo^c-Dtfa «ot? So?5
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«fcp»*S S&o^o adftoa. wo*3 Tr»&ocr» jjS® tfoie^tfo &P&5 6 1/4

•<3fS5^tf tax &# increment 3&*r»jtf>, •te&S'o^ l$5$Sb^3 «(5**%ft5

3to £8ft<vP#"S, ^>8Aikp^"5—#8fl"g &r*jj£o Soootfo^S^ S&tfogotf*

^S^°6o-^^o a&fo&bcS^a. es^Tj^rpflo scr»er»T»e>o<&o-u) cases

£r*&p^ ;$sr^«&< 8)S^ot* file ft&g ^S^o-Q-Cfcpji «>$d;5o«S) 60 %
Co-operative Societies sS-QjS complaints ^w^ood. it*&X) 6>9tf

JboxJ^oo^ A -s^ap& «>ofis8*a> s^o-07? sgotoofi, SSotfo lofts' 8o$S

r*— ftss5-S«$) Sp]v> rfotftf"! -kp e&eoff1 "Sfcenafi &go$&oc**a*l&oa,

(#i cC&o, e*£\ »«fyePqj) :
—

-sr»& g&^sS complaints Sty&cm

tp» large scale <5^ «&fo&c^c&& e&r*&- tf-fytf SoSca>ofa$S>

adjust ifo fiar
6 3*b *p^o. #cb*r>#s}a Abkari (Government Revenue

Act jSotf right oaoO)^KP^ob. Section 34 (1) Hyderabad Land Beve^

nue Act tSotf s5ir*Tr°C5b8 sendhi trees standing on his land planted

before 1956 rr°&§ right <xoty ft*^** Fundamental 7? owner &
%ix>h>z$ right ;j)ofi. Restriction "^ksSifc}, -r»!D compensation ooo;5g

&ocr» compulsory ?r» ^o&erSS legal m 5J-»35S*tfo$o#&. «po£$>$$o

§£)§ leave oooS3gar*£^ oppose S&^r^sS), &<fc-aT*# e^-O^o SS5

6sbaco*p 3c&tf©& £>l>^> misuse 3t> fi&r»a8 3otfr>&, legal £>

sSra8 3otfr>e>0 «^Oo^s3^, * form &* fundamental right
§

Revenue Act § *q8"cltforT» $oav«>0 oppose 3&*r£&*

(#i J. 13a£'$fjfp&9 :—.Fundamental right 6 «*#go#tfQ sS&>o

CO —» <*•
v (jj

6»rjj ^qodqtDp© ? 3ko S^cfi&crtfJB. d»5^ ^ooao^o, £»> «r»£*>

^S? 8^^3** ^. Compensation ,a»0\3J .Stf»«^j& t»e**4d»o ^aaB^
sr^oiwoa'SpS large scale e5^ 3a§>; r*8^ complaints ^Sjisn^d&S

uvfttadg usianwSo^ift, Co-operetive Societiesfundi^ '**&»*»
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S5e> qtfo-o^ 8&tt&>^a, Sart>8o3 tr»er» serious n* B^Oo-tfsfsfr6^
63&pg§ tfgo «>$)&>oa, unemployment ^>&ft&>oa *>& ?<65t* 3aj

&oto^&. *»» & form &* -sr>foi$d$ Law Department *r>&

&*«-• advise eyer^efc
. «fod)3«f fiO» withdraw 3*S #&*r># *)«r*

SbsooSf* <B<r*-#;3jS&>.

(#> Jo e*5". ©ft^cr9 «g):--.-£po3D23^ s-*£b. S;0$ oppose 3&>«T^&>»

Mr. Deputy Speaker;—You can withdraw the motion.

(The motion for leave to introduce the Andhra Pradesh

(Teiangana Area) Abkari (Amendment) Bill, 1964 was by

leave of the House withdrawn.

The Andh a Pradish Official Language Bi% 1964.

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya ;—Sir, I beg to move

;

"That leave be granted to introduce the Andhra Fradesh

Official Language Bill, 1964/

Mr. Deputy Speaker \—Motion moved.

*&& oaaSf^AftlJtototf^Sb. S&o&rr* WScnfo 3s^;5«&SS *;5Stf&>oO.
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(^o&'sr'&D^ SDftofl "^eofo tM)^. ^Sfc-tf T3-*63§ eswfi-Wo ^tf$

^d^yfc »$ eo>tfiS5c§¥ sSi&S'tf* "3t°Co, -cr°?D?<)8o£) -tftf)«o 8387T»cxx).

e>e>:S8sr»tf). M^^ajtf tf-^&'Stfo 'spst* £>cb?>tf&orr» &o3. #*#*§

e8
(

^&>*P£
L
& 1 *£& *r»# main subject ^§ s5S> sp^S), & &ex> |§otf&

=ad^tf>« Jnr»er» So^&.ox^&j. tfS^S&oGP xr^oSa vSSStf #&»

"Stfotf* "&&u 8^ 1*>&>E> WaTO^, 3& ^Sfo&S BSStftfo 6otf<ft

»&£ej^tf>. goe£s5tf& «&r»o63 2)eo 6lboeS£o. &>;$& Sfctf official

language rr* qoAs5p§ £p>cr* *$£Wo &otf&. aDo<ftS'o*& 1965 "^eg>
CO

« w|)i^»o^o^ &*r»^o. "Bo^ tpj^oifio «3tfS *6b ,5P* etf> *3*>g*

^&>8 &*3-w- s\s5er»!b U. P. Assembly &* &r>to*ch&j* »e$«$8

26 -s-o&spo&o-S) U. P. tp&^»6 Sjr*$\jr»&oa>S Sr»oSe5^ Tr*8* 558

"Mrs. Sucheta Krtpalani, Chief Minister yesterday anou*

need that the State Government would switch over completeJy
to Hindi in the official business from January 26/'

ssolb 6a^ &^&r°& tr»sS^yj&. Official language :r*oS etf^.tf

u»tf^Q&. ^oAdtfr* "3o>^r»SS official language Sr*oS -5r»8)& e»S etfg

o&o 3t*&. e ^Sgo&o l3&> a»SS^r*tftfo $<&. tj»6 &»tf\ v*&

<cHagpur ; December 2.

The Maharashtra State Legislative Assembly to*day

passed a resolution seeking to introduce Marathi as the offioi*
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al language to be used for official purposes including State

Lagislature in stages/
9

«sa ga^efc. In the stages wSks^atfer* wSsSxfrs stages bg&d

sr^tf 0. Enabling legislation $$&*•$ & ss8) 3c&a-»3fi S<ao3jQ 8>©tf*

d?&tf*o&. ^£> "6 6Sorib, ^&oJ*o<&> ccoatftft £ctfr>*3s5a. S*tfo§

i&ftotoTor^a). "SP& "Seo&a^a 6$b&o1i> 2&tf tftftf^oto Scp^

Short-hand Manual \kj$&$&*% rn>& (jp&sa sjcp8) n^er* up-to-

date rr» tfc^&^&^tfS. SS^"9
ttjjd^cflo^tfo £c#;5-&). -sr>!D

&tfo§ Sr°tfgS?T7*oSiran, ea «lrr»Jbl8&&
(
5 «S&&8 standard rr> &&6o

4r»6b. o)SSC5£> ^•Soootfs^ai gstfofi &^tfocO*»Tr>o&e3 rptfb i^p&sa

standard rp» feao&otow^to. esoSo^'icsboc^eO sp §^85; *&>. State

S&j&o^ ^r»rr» &otootf» 3ao P&^:)&, eo&>;5e> short-hand &&§"*£

#o wSS8tfo,« *§ex>ft> '^$"3 6j& rt>8o£ tforo&>epASS^^ key s5r> tfowg

It has been placed here so that hon, members may see it.

CO

Sir, it has been brought here for hon, members to see.

(A a^fltfV) /T^e/N&cE&j* :- 'en©* 3o5**£o. &>#o 1953 ff*

#5x^0, 1964 tf* ten,jo. 11 ScrfaftmeS) S-ojJttfc SSd^-otf^
1
tfg

S ^d&tf e> So#N Sj SStf&o^} ir*&< ^S§ ^So&JlJO Hot*"* g^52)

Remington Rand «>ArT*&. Halda tfo**fc'tt*» e&rr&.
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<§$& c5T*a& s$o&o-tftf&r>, qSfc.tf ^o&tf&r* eao^ ^o'cng'

3j&:t*D§ qS'k-tf wtf-s^&x) g|wj&), "sr»& &^sr» ^fctf&oooliS *p»foo

too'S'Sj-* esTntf) -sp»a§ a^ff* 0388 sjoW6 tt»& tfoaotf&o "^^5b.

$tf *r»toi ^otfS^ &e»&c^&u w^fc. S?6^ e,£ -&&^ $oS.

*to\6 .si^^sSa foreing exchange ^sSg^d"6 "^ S***^ OSbjy.co £*£coo.

First peiority iSotf "3c ij'S fexbr^sSofttf "STtfoe* &>& iSfttfjgSfcT^S

"3 sg) eriStf8&o£ ejoft &>& c3oT?r«tf$Sbn- ^o-e&rtftfSM tf S^ "B©ort>

ar^&r'jS 3j*rto<£ $&oar* ^&rjj^^o'?o5 «jg)Tr»«Sto. |6otfadr»8

Enabling Act |&>r*iD ri^cfi. tt>&&* "&&> Bd-^sfo) "3o> &&o

switch on 3c&£&l) g&&o e^&ofi. tnS^ sSrtfrjff^iSe&iS eStftfo

"Qotfri KK5&orr* 3&o&. &# 3T»&£> ldn^Sotf $£>ocr». «3*r^«6iJ

Syo&) Ba^ktfsfoo S&&§&>otfl3 ^i^bSrS&fi"6 30AQP& •sp&r*

cnO§ 'may' wi3 Stt^ 3$) Constitution o saj^S^SvS). "6sJ) KSSSj

s^Og* atfSS 28 waft l£o/£>£r># official languages §o#cr»£)S Ibeo

3)p& Enabiling Act ^^rVfir8 ^ *<$5r»S ^Sb^eiff
1

Stf"*r>«fc>.

Sr»oS complusorryrr> ftifcr'-sp©, s,oA&> trtfs&otftftf^ Constitution

6** tf-Q^S Jtetfesste SPoSSsfcRk (j^^g^ 30A 23p&to. Constitution

S* &*£ provisions jsiptfaw Tr*s*yW #&> i$r>&& JOtfowotfJS^tfS

^sfc^&i^WS^fc enabling AqtV&sf {tfifrw^etf* 8tffir»T| 3q#

<£^cJ^&x> *r>&>» Basic principle © jj5^aa>. e.ayrtf^O. "BS.1^

£*ctfntf& <a&r*;k, $•*©&;$ tfflfitfi&o to, ja«6^<». TtejiP^*.

^ r*$X$p&*rc* \&c&$£o& ^AfS, [8o^a?^p ~*syw#o ^C&.
v^qo* proceedings cfcPrtitfQ. xr>£**qSo ^ajSB^if* «tftf^aaoto

Dex> 1ex>?3ooa «& ^3d-»\&.
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Sfflo-BT°&. As far as I remember there was no firm commitment

that it was going to be brought in this session,

(#> SF^ePo fPfrofy&d&g:— Firm Commint merit SbiS tfSStf^

(#, S. o?. tiff&Q$*C*$:—^o&& ^ctfoto, qStyefo ^^s5bo.

Shri Shantilal Shaw said it was necessary that Marathi

should grow and enrich by borrowing words from olher lan-

guages. Borrowing of words was not only good^ but it is

necessary and there should not be any feeling of inferiority

complex in doing so."

•g&, ^4 car* m$!&0Th ^<So3a^ e3 *r>i$$&£. q#s& ^>;$$r»a«&5

r*a *r»& $Jtf&§&oa t $ofi ^tf** &p© el3 sto&os&o©. e)«r*o£
O ^ CO

;Scr»©o xr»;5<!£;5x> &o-0"& ^^$£tfTr*sg)rptf> $£j~tf e#$<&*tt7T* Sgjo

& Soistf^&o*^ swrtf^d <§*#*& as^tfao; &££>$. -sr»& ^s>« saa

continue- 3c&cr»S)5 iScX&^o-ifod. ao£«$tf& manuals Tro$£;5c^e&
#

xrsr^&a enabling Act «^&> 'SSboff* •S^'ol «*© £»#g&3g>sfeoa
#

*& itfrf^tfH. ##^* impq$$$l<j «^q4^>MQ!& Impossible
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^o&>& «>$>&oa. Where there is a will there is a way wSjjjfaa &>#&

will fttf^efo Tr°s§ fSo&S jd»-qr»cSgtf 3&oa. Se g^osb leave o *

the House »e&7btfb5P^&* ©gosSo [Stfad^fc wo^g) ^^^SSbo^r^db

Swe^sS), eoitfxp&^&oS
4

"^&> eo^tf c&j»8s58^d§
f

TPcC5oe>&Sl>

o&y^JDsSS^S Soe)o©o-aS &,£ g)©o& §&)r*» tps5#&> a8Aoa* Leave

of the House ejsr^efc. «*a publish woootfa. ixS-sptf&arp5 ]&:Sx£*

leave of the House qtfgtf&u t.g' 3o|&TPc&&orr6 $o*3a, #&-*p#

Sea tf^S #tf>*P*£ g.&O'Cfo'da. eo^^o -rp £00 publish eoatfa.

eso&tf
1
! tftffik'Sboto 8)c»tf-ajS©. *cp$ibotf constitutional "&& S-O^Sa

65 &oa&>TPzpe)a, *p§tex> o$so<ft introduce Soa&toAga. 3*8 §)eo #C&
CO CO

SaySff9
«5j$«fc press 3o&s5e)&;5 *p«6tftf&o "$<£. tp £ex>& "$&>

tfJBd 3o&& tfsStf^ofco £<eo"3 §&r>& tfSajS e*£rp&. atf;58 26s5

"3S*p<&> SpoS compulsory tp *efo£b5btf #<So«fc^ ;ootftfjj&otf*

& 6*rr* o&^*p&«> 3oao$o-a<$ vxSapJD^ rt>8o3 e^-ao-Cted"*^

sjs^oa £&oa. |SS#*ssb 2, 3 8^©^ g)ex> lfo§"*$ tfj&oa uobnxn

*p& iSb »pcorftfo 3tf>, woitftfr TTtfSSb -sp-sp®. 6 *&&$>

TTtfStebj tp&. &S5;5do ^oir»s5x> d*ir»«k. t^p& tfe§tf&>. Atf^tfsfr),

&>#*j*tfs£». ^#>#5 f*
03^2 sWS*^ KSSSbj^fe* xr*&>* wo&Sg

cpJOfc »##>)§ 3o&£e>fctf e&tftfo $oa, $»o£fc;5e> leave of the House

$»pge>S §^&&>-kp^<&*

($1 cS&^\ *>&&&*& (&££&Q'\i~®#Qm>i %?*0 tfo^&ljbS 2)31

tf:&
J

8&^S>.. $a ^£^8t»&.' qotf&j&ootf) 1065 6^^ ^toSJotf

iirggsfe pass 3&r^&>a> 1«oK)5^ S38^»€)S5 $c&iyOS etfSStfgjS

S^rsorP §8^©fib •&*& *tf £&£$$ appoint $**& **tf 'SookS

ePo%l{0 ^so/fc^S tor's tP^c^SS 7P#S IfSMto-. "3& *pe> ^S5^
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Tr>|fc^e» «tfj.tf?5&. Administrative Provinces fi-o^to $&>&*£> &o^

-antf ^bo S*lb &># AiStfoSb esS ir°&. 3r»&& «9S\S T&fcf
6 •n8

t
&»&\

tfo&& ^S58 Bo{jS3& #83051*8. ^ •r'Sep© /^^»©^\JSoc6qrT»d8

"geofo v»& &k <*>£•<»# "&>£ 65§js5lP»s5o &oS. "^sctf) lb §""3 &g"& e£otfp&

^ooi>o^Ddj^
. ^^^SlL^^S^S 85

If
tf fe&s^otfa. &sp,& /?**•©

^&o&orrB
<5b &&>& ££yS te>& 3&8o-tf£o sroo&o, Sj3_tfo# tfgtf**

CO

^flo^fcr* *r>©*3 At^a^S* <& §)ex> ^Ajefcofcow^sSo. »ot& g&tf

qp&©S4> "S^Slo AS^tfO-^S, $e*tf *P&©£& jtftf "dtfS^S v»Do#

iSSSoxfo svT»o "Otf^S. iStfo%fS&o«5"* &tf s5os5£**cneo cMo-tf>

^^©o^ qoAsfo «0o^ Sfoago. qtf&e&oO sfctfo «ao#* "3eo&

r*s5e>& AoQ. ©cool! s5ocS jp&tf'* #8*r»©tf *»flofibr*tftfo 25xr*e>07r*

£-°S5o-*#5o &r*tf$>$S &>£ sS8d^e)ier» £)*$r>^eo SS>^5 *r*&6* 33&on*

iS3o8&otf^ xr»A»^«o SPtftioff* Sbo$*el3tfo »"& eoooS s5bs5Sb r*o# $se>

gofitfp^ *5o&;& "Sco&r8^ Sfr»#^ ^£^3 gkoSSotfS tfoSb]&

a© ssb^s ri *$^§ *;$&oa. tf$ ?**& /rsfc tp&. ^afc »*s^a

6^8 xr»s^rftfJD eS&ff^tfrfo Srtf^&w. ,*B€3oK> $*&#* JS^.SoS^rf

tfrneoi^^cxo. &S *^r>Sx *cr»© flexible 5?^. ci^d' 5rA©«^ gr*&«&

S)€3o&»tf to*o^> tr*(*o^ S^oQ. "i«^K> ^slSo #^A§ ^ccfisSe^

0358^0^ tf«a A08, &!S& ©^-^ r^ta«*^<&, "5^8 Sio JSoj-S T^tfg
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ijf:Sr>ex> &c$o £r>Qc&%''*$tfQ$&>. "Sr*^&oa s5o&&>©&>"3& -&*§xr*£v

n*8§ eS&otftfco 3^&r> Dtf&>& *r£&.

Non-official day wth iS835*o ,

sr»<& *§3j §)&>&> &§tt>& ;$&Q*5y*tfc

Stt^&t* &7cn£tfS>, e'o&^tf non-official day Atfo&pflotftfo 3tf0

official language bill & is>4>d£ s5&o"xr»& aoaStfi&S^o&sS ^«r»otf

3©o&> fic3*<S^ countries ^^ rtfofto^ xpd^^oS) ©Br^o-OSa* dr»sS>

£tf& 88Atftf3a &8™S S)&o&o> §"o# e>2)o$^a a8AS J)&0&o o&T^efo

$d a»5fa. Icoto 5?8§ |s5"Sotforr» tp>&% Tr»£tf *& t*&ogt» S)8d-»©S

r»SSS* 19S5SS Sotf^tf&o^ 6ttoSo $?-•&, atftytfj fi*>©g'\&di$bo

7Y*& isS'Stf *^^ 8g£&, S*\>* ee>#go eotttfs^tfBD, t3r*gtftfo Bs^Soi

&oa. w30&<e,£tf3S3*|tfo 3sr»tfo £8ft1^ <8fto-eJtf^SQ&. v*d?* (S5o&> jf

TCPA^otf** "Ex &>"3ootfeorr> 6C^fisSa .^oitfu^&^o, ©ooatl eO^ tt>&«%

<ar*& *r*8-5r>8 ^3.©^ Sbineti a&sgjg^'SpoS $S#5tf& ^aS^eo $&

ee>#go fccoatf t?3r». Better late than saver Sooo3$x5^y§ &)D ai©

(£j S> ifrSS&tio tt$6ir*$8o} :~es#oiS5P, ^i 1©>K3 ^psfc S€^^)

l3& s^\^o& sjp^on* «)©3ab&«!p
<3 p

&, s5asS "§«xfo ^^ *o*^ feo*
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38. Ao&* ctej-O §r&. ^ad^j&g OtoiSs'efCT Btofo&s^ <&dr*&>&e*

wow &o<£5$e>&j5 *3S5t3tfo 60a. H&fo ^r°& e§-sr»tf ^r»& ^-st*©^

cr>»» flSeoO j3"SgSo-0 ASter^o* gtf^sf^tf ^&>. »"%SStfj;rv uoh

£8o-u>;5 8&0&0 go& ©©£00 «j>s&r»£§ "srotfcso gr>ar» © 3r»& c3oog\

|jBF»cSficn88 -s-*S$o&;$ X5<fg tfoS§ptf|b;$ ^s5-s^^eo "3&Kd qp&tf'*

6o##ot3tf sj^S)^ atf^'Bo^) typewriter €* Q&tfjtfo'BF*© § ^^SsSoJSo

s^tftfo tfo"^ ^o£ tfgtfrr* & ^r>^S5 «$&>&*© 3o?5 type write* £ctfr*flb

iS*btfg tfos5s$*tr'e>e5
vS ti&^tf qoA xfc"3 •s'tf, ~§a>fo Scrap ftgSetf

;$#&> ifi^a^Sr'Sr ^ocr9S) * iste© abas' £. t$tf$n>&e'^ Jteptftt lewrtjtf*

«£>ooootf8 &>K5S Softs' tf XSyfc. ir>$ SfRPfinn3"* *3«»rt> TbSTlB^kSr

SotfS s3bsSSb ^oo&p^ AS^a. ^SSotf^S&tf*, sr» r*8$f jSWo,

"leote 3r»&&> »9W 3r*&rr> &$$& 26sS -^SiuS, «a 5S>S5SC> tfjjko^o

i>r»D&r». #j 3T>&» £>ett& isS'SjT&BStoSSoB, &0Jpgo7T» ^r ^ (#o&>j?o

&0 -sr»8iO r'JQtffirrfo**, * «f>JS$-sr*tf S®^& aeS$&&> "%«>© S^r^o
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5\6 -s^*sr»e)5) wtyh, ^&r»?5o itfaaso w6"o *«*3&&^a S£o&cf&> qtftf

aoAsSp S6rr» &r*<b-*"S i*r>"3 ^a'tf). sjoA Sfctf*"
8
B. A. pass <s&tr-&>,

C*> CO CO '

Snofitf* Sj^cp pass ^aeprf). SPO &ro&r*tfco*<D5 s505tr»&ocr<> ^oood"6

CO

**r*i&, «S>;5oq6'k-tfsS>o-0 ejtftf States d^"i, &;5"So<b &$ interpreter

Sr>oS •qpasfo/rcO, Atfx* t?t>&& rv& "3&
t
)r,

Q ,cr»o$>^ Att^S^o $f\&*&>

c5^a. &>?Sotftf&x> "Seotf) &p4r»^Tar»^'33. "§e»rt> ejSS^a^o TX*er> e>$s5\a

eooooQ. qXtydfo qtffc.tf «9o|j5 t*#gtf c^tf^F'co eto>s5o£5 ^^ •)©*»

s£pkp><&&r> ^o^ "$e>orr»Tsr* Soeoaoitf ^orfsSx) Tcr^So"!) sSaoOrv*

wS^t) 000*5, tf§vjtf ^r»^e>& neglect $ti&t£o *$2&&)©3. s$oA&> ^r»Si&

Tte ^e3b» tpS &>#& ^tf ^xx^ Atf^fcosSotf knowledge, &&>$$&>

science ejSS^ Sr*^ &$#> *&$$£&'&> 3e&8 6tf^efo«boS. t*o<& £etf

&tfs5bo "^©ofo &>tf ^r*cr» ST& & 31b
f

qtftf Tp&oo neglect eaoosif*&>

*7^ojo, %>$ graduate 55^ Sf uStf^sS to^e^o^ Vw qtfTj^S"'* <«>?)

wo^>
5 -sr°&§ ©go -sr*c5b, nPSb ?*&e tf&tf^a, ASSo'cr* Sag *3$cr* 6SX>

»&. Ad^OdSr o&oStfe^Sr* pass eoo>£ graduate & **«jtfir*S", btp

»#&> 4£$> &$ Police Sub Inspector #0 ir»»r*e3a "3o& •fl&ffc&iT^tfo.

i^o^tfS) cT» »§)^o&o» &»sJ yn& ^rr» es?tf\a t&oDaoa. ^bS5otftf&o

t^a w|)5Sjjg ^cr^ ^ccfi^^x? ^sji^&j. ^s ^&»rfoa ®^>& to&
S«^ ^en ^^4 ^fetfijo^'i, ^^tf languages & neglect ^6?$srtfs5bo

«>sg)-5P5& % ajoAs^p vfi *%tf stone house of all knowledges, ^k?^*

^gp» qo^&> [S58 55oSSx§ s$^joa r?3 etfj-rf grammar £otf&, ^
SD^orr* &#& Scr«*^ s^^^& ^oAs5p es a#orr» ^oa!r»^^)^oa, ^<A)
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-srO $oA&> &r»kr>^ -sr°9 ?5o$>o tt*© tfKty-tf. cJSSl^Kr &p£j*&^,

<» Cr co co ^ _* co

a,S State &s}o§n,
g'"&&x>&Ei£> bordersrv* #d£pl3 &*-«r»ooo, $$5^<&"§gortb

3P& *ur>er* &o$<T sJefc&tf^a. &£otftf;5boll0Grtj<5^ sir»«j»^^)w^o.

"^eofo^ %yer> sko£n-» dictation ft&S^ofaotr^cJ). s^>?5 Press Re-

porters <Er>er» &o-Ott» report ^&*p^&, s36sSs3bo "3ex>rt> ^r»Sx^

s£j-»&-*£lJ. Press Reporters xr*aS) e££^r?* report Sbtftotiotta 53oc5sS»

«3tf jpCr* c£r><£^<!&, *o&>*5©, (j5&#o S56J5 S$efc8 tttp"3 ASi^a. tf&#

%&$bx> 4sqQ. ejtftf 3r>&eo tf$o3 ^tbpo&O, tt»SDsS© sbSt £&&>$

CO °**

3T>&& ?3o8)o§o£tf&o;$o63 Sxr»>So &*5o SoGbtfo adfioa, esr°&&

(^TP>^^tf;q*sj) rr»& fiS^ fo6o£ oto# •sr'«5(#c&o ^6^8^ -kt»& ££&

&p>_§ Atf^a. ©"Ss^a©** •*•*# v»tfoi£Scr*e> esctfr jS^-ergoo $&>

r*o&u^ «kr&, &tfo & TCP»d3§ A Sotf«Qo 5f®fi *«tfrfo «o»o8, Sotf©^

S^r^ft, «*o<&& •3r°8D »J#o8Kbw*5&. &gx>H §q&&* &£ 3otf

tf^ocb*^ S^o^&z e$**-3ctftfe>J&a5 S)&d&o Atf^a. tp>S§ £ft£torr»3,

^(ir* 0^2r«xs tf»3n»ooo. ^bo^orr» Courts Air^oco, Judgments eto

tfo«a Aw^om. ^9 ^(^> Jadges ^^& ^^£si^ 5S»gc^|^-5Po^

3o8rfd»tfo43ar»&. -snd *&>#&$, ,sr»©
,

»SS)*^S» ^^o^^c^

r^S, ^oe&^^c^ 1 form &oO BX 'tftfft KwO ^Jr ^«oA
1

- - ,* - . * k *y .
,»i.
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subject tftf^ ZhtiTf* wS^ subjects aoAsSp^'S AS^tooSoO Sotf tf^ofi^

&>£"*&, 1ex>*3<5**& "3fifa«)Sj
L
^tf*!)

l
e>3atforr- atf tftfg^tfjjQf&jn»

&>oO Atf^toSSoa ©e> .r»toiJ#, » "Se»ft$r>s$,6^ &?5^&oSo43 ©G&gfc'tfOj

« &r»$btfqo e3 s'&otftfo ft&osr 1£$)q&3-5-*&, eoMSS^aSSPcr*, es

r<o <*} 00 oo v*. <•*«»*

•£&$)?*& i^»<3 follow »$&* Ao ctatoSofi <aersr»&> e^ti &^8,

«o^3 "§ex>fos5& gT'-cr'fetfQo v»tf>. "S<x>rt>*P&c& sp/t* i^^oo^-sp^

&* es &><3b"cr*8 &5Sbtf2j5i»aSoa t?t*&& *ptt» &»#<$ ^R>?tex>s5o« *r*tf

«3
7 CO -_a «=S CO

oo w v Co

^«!g2i^fc>5ioB ?^Kre><r*, Oourts-5^ tr>&s5<>o&, §^S^ •Sotf-cr^©**

T»r& s3a2f^D«r* r*£>^ r^ 53rn»eo -cs^J^ Ao"&, t»& Chemisty

•s^DSgofl, physics ^OsSgoA, (^Engineering v&JSgofl; technology

mOaSjjoA, e v»d^co tf&3)&p Ao"&, ff*a^ §""*<0^ «5sr>eo, ejoAapS^

Atf^4»3SoB £tf S a* tfsforr* Aokooa. 72OIO »&tf8o3i>S^B6. «CP«r»

£&o7T» Aofctod, «odo^ S"*)^ SoS^-NtfsST^oJ tp>55o& iS^Jooa, "Bcttft

S* wtfjtftfo S5tx*©o etftfaxT
8 &>£& e*>Q a»tf §^ #tf#o $®f\o$k)lx>

3oB ss-cpeo §"0^ Aoir»ooo. &#>;§)rr» AocUutoSotf qoA&> $5*cr>ex>

tfS^dS^ S^sSotf &S* w^ 'Boa*) 3* SoKJ^tf'&r* &>&*${&* adopt

3s>y» «*© *§e»to &&>?**& -aro&S'c-ht *r^tffr. Sotftf^o^ r*03to

§^cr» -5n»(&^p AoAj-&, 'S»«o6otf, &#Sb fctf C^'&S StfUoS§)

§"«& S"8i aotf-cnjotf* wSStfato, Sba^orr*. typewriter^ tor^to

^o^tfotf^ A^b>s5o65 ee>S5oo, 8jo*sfu pres$ & 6TT*\*»^oSi)^o t»S

S^od^eio^.^rf e^oefcex* ©a &S&o 'Sco^ 9*&S> #ttfrr* ^dwfi'
1
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$$ &*o£r»&>. |j5£m^a§, r°X$ S&gaSo g^«r» e?^ &^a
? jg^

tftf, *3*Se>o S^otf^ «»&, ^S fi^fi* 3&r*tfe>!boa. tftfoss?, e»<tto

Colleges^ -s^SSsofl, High Schools^ -^Stfjjoft, 3*tfoirfov«» "3o>

to©"* 6q#s5"3&
#
qS^efo "3$ SS^Sfco©^ 55o?5 #-ct*»§ 6 qegod go&#*

SOjoflT6 $-•£>& TP>£i§ &r>cr> «t! qa^oa afooa. »otf>3* S5b5S^drsSx),

##•&>, eotfotf*"* ge^ek 3e SjotCPooo&tpJ
7
* sSoSS d^sStftf*, Oioifi

tf^oS* #•;§ '"President" e^btosfoaa s* sp<£> nr'Skotf'* sj;S|b£&o

oDo^ <*-»3Wto& Stftfo i3bp8)v*S>9 «>a q&sfotfbotfoa £>&o&q, »O30*g

•xPto^ AoA^ooooa t*0 & 'Bo<&n>s-*&ocr» "sr^o-iT" a*3a §&&

»£S\>. sr^o^o* e>a"3tf&> «9j0 etffo, "Brt&oeo^ «asf8#2>tf ^*°-

•*•» «is5"ao^60oa,^&"Bo*»«»S *>tf&p£cr o^&totfoa *$jd*c&3S»

&«$ i^o^etf1 is&a, e>ow*3 ButfaAS^a. 3b££x> 3d&jjft& Chairman

aO «^&o, ?5SDo&©to President **S> ^w^sSS), jtp»SSi*#^> S^AjS^

as "$a-» Ao^cr*S)8 ^o^e>& »S"^o-S" vS -iPCttfoaPi^ '
^« «^g*

A^*^, Courts ^iioc&o^rpj) ^^tf ^oiS^ ^8^S© Si&cc6o^' tt*»

S>«£5a> r'oSSSbo e»o&^ AS^to^oa s^s&^S^* «5^ ^^ e»rp»0

ag)§ Sfctforr* ^otoo^S rr^O, ®a prestige^ *aK<«f* *a*»otfOn«6
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m»n» 3&&>&o3&&x>s5oa ir>tfo(3'&>o ^fibtfgo ^£|j*e>K) l3&> r*&

v^tfgtfxpjj) «So&«oir>0 e3#i& tr»n* V^oSS'eoffc&oa. vft&SSoa *r>tfo

tfofc&p 3e $o£* |SS0b*jso Tap 6 6 DS& &&!&£&.

3t*&; 7Ttf<6 S&ee>otftf>. K* S3Sr^a»^ ^S &>£ StrgSo &PS5;5bo

English. Language Continution Bill Sotftf^otf* *Sotf5^tf&o^&SSto

dtoorv* seftBo-cfci^tftfo a8floa. e*Xty& & tf£6**&, «D?6s5 «$€^&

<a 2>ex>& tf#-sr>8 ofo&& £o3 Sotf tf^off
1 3& SMSOttarSfc. aS^atftfto

&>tf&x> e>&Tr»tf ^p&n* ^eorti& &&>&tt>;5cpS5 $R)tftoS5oa 5*tfc

iif;to&o-a'£r, cr» vti^tfa ao$5Q !€r>&. -cr»!D§ &# 6jSVy& sg)Sfytf»

3o&;5e>fcS$ «>s53tfo*3&. "sr*$ & SSa^cm^o^6 Sxbr*0 StosSoa ^tfcea

«>8o3 3tf^sfo& tffioS^a. ^o&Sfo^, 3e 0&dfio#* (S<&tf$o $r>ar*

2>o$ $rot$&7X* bjnb eo£ 3"otftfrp "$eoft& aQ^tf^&rr* tfp£p>o

ifctfo tpeotf'* &&>r*$<$ -tftfoeifc *^& & s5o?r» £>tf8<3n»&,

Typewriter ;& foftaa es5s>"S 3& ;&«$2)$t»&. So^8
8.4

models "iS^otftf&a a8Ao&. 6 b£j_ model ^t»gt» #o#\jb&
,

tfo/r» 3tf

£*o»oa. &#& «.?«tf^id»oB5^tftoSoa models *n>e>S) s*S Technical

Committee ^aa, 4,5 models^ Atf^totfoB stoo-O D"^©!^ (§<*&

g'aoa e*S §"*£ model £•*& oreate IS^otfbo adftoa, 6 &£&. model

€& s* model is3^^tforr* atf typewriter #ctfr»& 33&*p& e& Ssfttfo

$8ftoa, Tr*a marmfacttnre& ^er^o&o S&oS, HettK^

A^tosSoU *e$ock«o &£& "B©o&, 3«tcp&> 5r»oStf* n*B, &xprf<5^

rr*S -sr>#> ^&5Ti tfolb V *3 e*^ w^xn»5 K>ftTba, "cpJ)& **sj
w
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<cr»&. e& £#orr* -cr»^a ^tfo$o-aSsryefc, s^tf orthodux £o&&>co

•cr»3{0 tfgS^SoSSSsSydfc, es?<!& rr»o$J cOoo^ cro&^otf* ec&tf

guidence tx^tt* a»6A?5tos5c^ & §~J©fc oa»rfc- ea&^tfca <aa

&3 'V* i*r*h
9

"cr-OB K)fl s^tfo a&Jfcto^a/ •sn'S, e$a &£&u3&
r*3 s$8|8^&>- &>£& jS5"Sg^o?T* 56 »&-<7H>& 58 keys Aotftfe&o&

fiTPgOS ^a, soB^gOS atfiS, to&S fcg'a & Otforr* 3e vowels w»^458

&&*r># carriage &>oo&>& wftfr^oa, &>tf© tt^IOD "S&g'Sb &tf£r&.

cr$)& "S&^Sb Btfs5cr»S8 go^sf key &*jjo$£&rb. bQ « £tfo7v

«9?S e&tf&x) ncr»oJficr»08 a,S'£*8 o5bo&, bg'd-'d ^&r
&> $ **fd»8&>oefc carriage ®&X$o%id&>okooGt, "$)" jjr»o&p>eo%

aotf^tf© e*a Sfoo&ft ©efi&^&oa T-r>a$5 &>$ zr>S>iO "3&£& §&sb^ €0 CO

tf-Q^ ttSSytf) 2So§ ^'^g £*"3^9^&r'&, 3$ SDv'^o s5o ,3o# time

energy waste <»s§#bo<5r*, 3s StforP' type 3"Ssr>$gV2>, •tfsffc-rp

Q<6^ gatftfSb &>tf Typewriter £o^a. Tr>£
3 $&$& qoesb^* dead

keys &> life keys& ^"3 AoO, tfv»tfo (jr^&sSjtfj tfetf&u^tfg}

&>o&>& 'S&SfS) xr»&ocr» « back spacer&> (^sTS) &&& *$3jfcto

Soa key&) &SsS» ^^rfsJS^Q ^Sboqr* e& &oo^3bSb

estfK^o<y ^cCScnS), «*>cr& *cr»^S)* dead key €o8Ene^br*&* ^e

Otfor? ei&x>$5©a features eS^ ^45 ^ciaosSe^ocss ss^tfo

1 CO J K>
—

*

fctae>a43 xr»o^ 4J^ ^oSsSg eeX5ga esdftoa*, *^^S> * &>«g
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\)^^D(rr»&oeo, trunk calf &r*t** ^fc, ^ &>&& qg'j-.tf&>o£ "3*.

*8ft$5 tfCo*^ kg' Typewri ter model, 55j?5S5x> 3!qS StfSS^ -sp>#>

tfoSpfitfo "^ir^Cfc. e*>a $ohw&. eoooll, 5$!0e$aft£r*&>, ^otfbSVSb ea

typewriter "=£>;$ &>§> &£&> trials &&>r*s5e)& c&ookooa &£ 4 5 rt>&>

&oa Typsits& ^65, 2,3 &p«^>e>o sS^sb *r>& -cno^ practice 3&

^o# speed tj^o^6 atta j n ^^& wl3a test ^o&S5o^> &o&ooa.
CO —*J*

<&>c|orf S58l©o-D 3o&p»©. ga$&> tf-O^S «&•#£" *3i>8x§" qS'&.tf J5v»

13e>e> s5tf& practicedJ& 40, 41 tf^r®s5tf& 3o&otf-&£&. easS^

es^efo higher test tkotxafy wsg^afo #A#q£ efficiency Atf^jtf #>§*s$

cra§ *xswg *otooa-."aw& i firsts' SbodSo^"^ « "€>s&"B &&&
eo^jjs-g^

u&4^^s°
approve tboft, &"3j**#£>* 150 J^sfe^^O^S)

etfeb ejtfjjC^abip^S). Tender Tx^xr* e^tf©*) otfoo&aoS. ^features

*^oi 2fS5)2^^) cDo^sb %fr& ed tenders call for $& "Sotf* s&r><&

150 2>s8)2.i»ti^ la^o-Gr-Da, 100 2>$ 2.^^ i5"%^° S^ 25^*'

train ^oc5ocr»l0S £<Dc^Ac=cpeS>, #§^35 50 e^'^tfg'^.ar ssoo^olM

e|)&e?Sb sS©©"%to*'eS Stfcso30TGP»aa\ st#V#> *$®>ftc& e9ir»tf Tp&rr*

&& *3o&oa £&j^ s-»3©lb Q&ocittoa. 8*0^ '3©
'
$q$o8*

%£" "B^>S"\ ^s5e^ &ok*oc&. - 1 ^^^^ ^?>&SSO &otoS5fl

S&*^bo5; 0&2r©& tf^&-s^Se>ft) S^<?a. ^So> «&^r?S^a - »^or
aj"S" €*«£ S5cf& tfj&£ ^ * 160 "SoSx^ ^Sig^^tfB"^ tfdSr»&

^»^o &okoo$. calculated rr* Sa^toTr^S^ ^e «s^S", e*">*3 0*

i&^i&^&off ^s5jg^e>S; oj&o^oa, ^ &9o7P %$&&> shorthand

^oSn"B" 6j5^a. Key £ptf ^c^pdo^^s^A- teohni^l edue^iio n
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j3"3tf^&&tfo etftftt&p?<OQ?r» &c&oo&. t*oSS$tf& &>£o 6t*s5£o

3&sp etftfea^&pj&o tpSS #8tp ^(^brf&3a £« tPST-cpoeb^

3&S tftfra^tfTj a&foefccfc. s}or**& 6^8. SpoS-kpGo ^3& *>S5£p

#&> sp& *3ec&& rt&s 3ao«ks?
c}_& f

this is no reflection on any-

body). U.P. tp&, t)S5"*&^& ^cS 2>$l^b&& ^c3o^»l?)j5d 6b
"3cb* "lo^ia^jjo SabR^a. £t -sp^k §60 "3ojtf tf 4j»co translate

eiooo AS^a. 860 y*3*p©> translate eooo aS^ tftfrsp* & sp&j

SpoSs official language 3c&r*&^&<r& eo&^^Sgrf a&ccfce

Atf^tf S «*&r®&. *3^;5
<

>
l
&s$tf& -apd official Hindi 3«n Ag^tlo*^

*pfio S^-sp amending Bill *@^~$er»*p i&r IT** & i§oa #;$#$»

eS) -asteS) ^©JboQ q&. #&;?£ SpoS^8§ rp$, ;$>£«TP:5p*ta&7P&

KPtfe €>2> n^ex), *SorpS> ©S>gp£ tptp$) *prt8©:i<sr* &1© &c£woS*

i^>g&S:gpS>, "sp& <0o&>& s©Jbxr*^ar* *3©c>&£k. wnH &*btf:5ao

S5&, S&tfo£pv-°<0§ «epSbS)o$ Atf^fl. -sp8 s5o£&©o-*p tfpff^S 3&>

rVfc ipfocfcooa eto£o&8 ejtftf£o3&>. ^SW 6 $»&& tpSSoS)

#6 <9 tp&S* $&§"## tfSvfc, ir>o&&* 360 t-^-sp«» £&:5cp «j>oa>
*^ SB

Xi^a^sSb "Seofo £p§"^&&£ q&B»^Cb. tp3 &£#* S^j8rr» Ao#

#;&>#£ ^000 "§ H«x)rt> £*&€** -(r»*r»6^ e>o# tpcJ&u Sktf Heafo 3P&

SS-cpooSo, %pe?"^)d *^^ %&*&>&> *&j&JljS -sp^^ SSoS^tf ^s»o»^

*5o?S v«si ^^c^p^o ^<5b-^p^ leolS. Official Language Com-

mission &* SPS^O^ ^3tf "^«)0K5 X)&g(&> ^PtP^TDPD^* SoS^tf

&tt*?x> £>S ^§jr a-sptfb
r

^3o^> \^ S3c&^bcx>, ^^d^^Po^CP^. ^^^

gogv.x^ a«S«Poo |&)f*£> ej^^j^^ijf1
*^«x>^, ^o^oJ^^o, eX^
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qo&sStfsb Tn>t&. SoSj-^tf •gr>&«?
re legal concepts AS&3, &&>

Kb\©/ tf&*r>£ ^^^ §"$V>&^ |§&>tf€fer>, &£<fer>, 3-cr>co

&S}3. ^v^asfoS* circumstantial evidence £&ctirex, &s^S),

tftfj^ss °\o&* r°o& ^Sjs'ol js^oS. &tf-sp>& ^-s^s conceptsso,

corresponding concepts ^ tftf^ t*^©^ &^£> tf&*f es for>eo

!&&cr£> sr'fookooTX*, «h) §™otf& S5o&e6©o eScvP^Cfc. e£)#orr»

extreme stand &&>&ot& «ar°e> sr># «>;§)3boa. s3bs^xr>sl%^ &,$fs5^&>

£»£o e>!0 5
"3 3o 1>&& &fa©o&~«fa tftf tf&>sr» tfsbS tf^oS** &P-&

fanaticism rr» Atf^d, &o-aa v& wa^ft. ^rs' extremist

ST&i&p &oix»oa. "a&jptfSo 2&©tf8 gr
o
tftfrtoer»efr gQ^tr*" eoHJb

Jbtf^-^.eu.eS^a 3p8^ ^Sr^. S5« £tfr» &r»cr* Tr°&, eofi)tfSD

is a separate meaning assigned to each word-profit-benefit-

gain-advantage* e*0 rreofo concepts AS^S. qoft3p€*ooj*'spe3art>

*3cb*g«&7v* w»&&w^«6. They are not being confused with each

other and they cannot be confused.

S3a>«rm»g"5- tt»Ft!)S" "iitSii advance 'ffinSfr. trJST&S" '"Sdj. And
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still there is some element which is common to all these

concepts,

&tt>&> &DS) ir»°j^t^ 3crtr*©ot>, ^o&>6'Vex> e»|)!xoQa^

er^ol^l" £&>&§"TT*fo #©ex> \®&<>x) §^§^£^31 -&*wfo *3&> a&

"$&. ££#& &&* r*^ ^^gotfisSboexD <«?S e^b £$S) ^Oo KP>cofto#§

"cno&r
6

Sq-.S'S&'S j^?)$f **sg)&o8 ao"t>-t9a "Sa5oo SfccSo eS"&{&

§rr» <y>5&o-*cr>aa &r*$S*S Sft^sSksSs; e Stforv* ®otf& -sr»#&o

etf^a a8fl"^ &r>\$o «a tfr^^s s5&oa rr«3-By the very word

concept is not clear. & s58&8«r* fc-sr^sSoo, £a •kp&j b£©o-

(J) CLm OUh.

-sr»»& S^—wo^fe Tr^tf). &$> ga3ooa-e#^s3>j>&> £§ esg&oa. a?^
Siixtfo estf^a ej§"£r><ST $*&>* -s-»a)& er» ^^rr»S)§ £>$ e^ ¥aS5co

^Sosix) tfr°3 tt>&. Law is not just a rale. It is something

more than a rule. -sr»a& easy*©-* ^efc, wooo"^ &>«&> &>j?efo

^o^atf"8
sSxr'rfD ^^S^oto^Sia. SOS &>s>£orp A§"£*df- «§",

3o&&r*S)§ "$&>. -r*©a rr»S)§ iTW&oa #o&£bex> to?tf^8> oxPifS^o&D

sr»rr» ^tf-O^tf-0 etf^-tftf 3ci&sS©S> &o«»oa> i^eo s$oA&€» eooa^S

san»e)£&; ^dgtfotfjrNtf&o eojtf $p&€X> tf J>"&cr*e&>« ge^o&a^ cSfojfofi*

i^oa. wer»otf -xn^ (fiar ar*55iSo^ss^sa) ^ tfswsl ^^^r^*
•&**&>• <jos^ r^q^^oas ft9o&«^ ftSS)§^tf4r»j)8 ££0"^ ^Dr
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#v<5* &>o&) &.£&& &&>§** *r»e>&. er» 3*&-speb &S T»3S$3&gex>. e£

#|8Sfo£* ASfrotznti) 8tf^g>&>ex>. ^ t>t»& $r>(£ VO&&* 8(j5^o^

*o*2e?fesc>, aajso.&ao e'V* -a-*threes s3o&i3 Sboco ^c^p© ®$

H.tforr» ASS&. 90&6** >S S^&ca 'S^tf'S ?$"3S 3&. gjo&tf'*
© <** CO flu—

fcitr^ss^ In fact, I am on the look out,

fifiT* «kr* etr* tSr»Sr» £*ra&>, a3"3 "5 *PK>o*jo©a «*£ e<S*
C*^ (D - If

Ol» ft, m

0*0$* e$»3*j&; js'3*'a»
)
«$&£ 3oSr>e><3 &&$?* as^8* **r*<fc

#& 3s^&r»S§ «»&, oar* O&o&o^1 "&&>&»£ *<>©*§itftf tfipSb'sr^
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The Andhra Pradesh Official

Language Bill, 1964,

&oQ. eo"!) "S6. o5*£T h£ ~ wS^SSp^j. -spfib &&> ©S^S^al srcb

Ow V- ww —-* ^ > CO U ft)

Afr. Deputy Speaker:— Motion moved.
The question is :

"That leave be granted to introduce the Andhra Pradesh
Language Bill 1964."

The motion Was adopted and leave granted to introduce

the Bill

$ &. a. wso^» :—js6d*e-*3 ^4&§*i3£> &s5^r*3&.

•sp& &>o&3ib«r>, SoS*&&a wto^sk? ; ^tfg* ^oteKT^Jfo) : »*

rr*88, ^gtffi**** 3Sw*j4I*t»8«y '*|j?<&'*Ti**' w»^oF^ €«9&>^r^8b.
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Non-official Resolution

*e: Immed ;ate steps to Increase the DA. linking it

with the Cost of living index, payment ofbonus
to workers and etc.

Sri T. Chenchayya :— Sir, I move the following resolu-

tion •

«This Assembly recommends to Government to take

immediate steps to increase the present quantum of D.A. link-

ing D.A. with cost of living index, open cheap subsidised

grainshops assuring the necessary quantity of foodstuffs to the

family members of its own employees and workers; to force the

private employeis to supply foodgrains at cheap rates to link

D,A- with living index and to implement all the tripartite

decisions and payment of bonus to workers in Government

and quasi Government undertakings in the State."

4x>«6o& tffi&jg)tf-v*oS§ o^er*o63 £r>o6T*^&> Bl3a iSvnScrr* rt> j*o%r*e3

^c&Sjsr^S). a>$ &7y*#t>tf» 3a)*r*S>. 1943, 1944 &o<S 1959 s5tf&

100 d»oo>oto^&oft 199 d^oa>o*S"^1884 6* «>6 238 dr»oe&o*5"^

—

*>aib, 89 Ob. ©o £)d§ tfcfi$#tfgo "^»5At^^— ^l&fi* a $s5y& "^QAS

$tf© |S$ir>tfo q«fy& ^JoM ©&> tfr>3"*c&a> 6tfgorr» s?8S ¥*&>>&>

Stf£ &ptfG7V fc&O. Scr^iftf* ~3to e£* G#q7V> bat* (SS^rf^O

fl^tfjS^ar* *8» ^^Titoibfi ^^S 8«fiaM «er-"fi Municipality

workers So cqoott* tf&e tforr»e>^ AS^ bsgjOdS esotfeS ^osr^S
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e Sar-"3tfo#* 300 & "^tf 6 ^ 6^ SSScJito* *r>8§ ^PS figr8"^^

oO, tt^-ct^ xr»8 X55|^be)^ 3[P2korr» tfd&'j.tfo 3ctfn>©a i£$>

6*»»& e>&ex> 8jtfSj<£©"$&>. Aio4HPfi&0re
25 "3o&jcaTr*8j§beo A^r^ft*

z>oft*tx>&* 0000*5-° v^&g ^g Si^o^r1©^ *^$&>o& ^8^&ex>&73^tfb*

"
!

8>o !cr»&. 150 fl^d-vari©^© rtbS&*<->©& 5 tfp-d-ocEfieo ^o*op&.

&*c&r>& ? *);5o>» c!tf>.

a^c&SroP &oer8ar»&8 s>&sWoS5-D) 335y#>«a^&.

i Sj A O^^tF© :-«8 ^go&orr»"$&>< irojjftb whip

(#> 0, rMg)& i-^88 ^l** &0lifc*>&> ar^Aotf&a &>rt*$r>

«ao#8&"8 «8 $&&#*3j*$0"& House «r»6^» jtfanatfo £&>s&^a.

(Quorum bell was rung)

(i it. 3o£d&g .•_#£«} TS3bK5tf» * tfjforv^a. 1963 atf

S58S S0* 60 nP. ^o^j 3963 sSgSoaebSb 68 nP. ^jfl. 1964 a^ae
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58 nP. &cr& 1964 tftfoa&sb 67 nP. $5^3. <5^w odot* -%$>fo&r>

##oo =un® Sgo^oni 6tf^S. e>o&>5$© r^gbex^ N.G.Os. eotfBo&r'tf

6 tfr»£-°b&90 "^o-CPttb. fotf&oaS 5 &^^c&e>)^o fcr>8o. §^otf&>oa§

38&& StfySd. arMB^jftf* ap8<fteo eotf8§ k£&rr* &oir*oa>. *5tfo

&8S 6 $5tf«fce><r* $tfoooo£*n> r&3) #^o££L&r*|#o *>otf8§ ftSPfSorr*

^o&>& i>o-8tiQ"$& «?i3a ^Trsgjss ££o&o, $c&«* £*&# *p«3& Ksa

•s-&. btfod8S tfS$rtforr» £&$ tftfoo &osr*$. 3e cT><&> ^8fitf tftfe

i$5Tr>tfo sf&So 20 &n><2p>ooo©3 ^o-0"8*S^ -kp& SOotftfo <*r>e><f&a &%>

&> a, **& USftw^SS wings er»o#BH>cfc. wtte £g;5g*o& &J3

|oS^*ao tso-ap "5r*8xs^jrr Sefo&iw^B. *sr>Q€* oJ&^tf&oa town #*

«3s-«5r*& &ob?*$)< *sn»a>43 sn»88 etftfon-* "^o^o^a "KT> demand,

N<G.Os. so Consumer Co-operative Societies "Stf^So) «a Bd^efc.

Hyderabad <5^ &*& ^iftto. &$&* tftfeo <Der» Ast^om wo^)-&oO

&r^ 3Sr»"3^£"#* 2 1/2 Sr^ooo Ao^ gpiad^ 3 1/2 &r*i5-*GX>

s&tf^a. aer>& #tfe>£tf^ Co-operative Society &* «*§£orr* tftfeo

e grrS>d$*"33y* -s^So&StoSoa ©o&oo eer»^ "EP85 ^SSe&tf S5&
* «- Q Ml

3>ex> #£ &|b«5 ##»& ^S>X3o sardJiff* wotf^o&tfocS'* isSfbtfjjo S)$e>o

wooootf^a »^g.orr* e^aefo&S^a. 5 tfo4>e>trir* e&&>#* #X)3& 88fl

e fiP^iJftKntf s* 8>a$otli **& tf**?***** SS6ftS &#£§,, $a tf"B £

ss^-^dj, «>odbs5© A &* "ftrfoo *)q&3s-**j>& «S&&)*5r*%cxx>* N*G*0&&

"^oatffc>jtfo«3 5, 6 ^^dfc<aa&p# 1-4-64 &>o6 «abtsoe^8 tf^SB.

5n T. A^g/ Reddy;—That is true, I muat protest at the

way in which the Government benches are emptied. Aftei

all, we hav^ come to an agreem^tife on an issue* and 1 do
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expect that they take certain responsibility to keep the House

in' order to the extent possible. Only three members, i.e. two
Ministers and Chief Whip could not go out and they remain

in the House. Then, I would as well say c why have discus-

sion now?; since the Government Whip and the Government
leaders are incapable of making their members present in the

House, with at least 20 or 30 members of their own, we can

as well adjourn the House for today and have it as the first

item tomorrow morning before bills are taken.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:—That we cannot arrange, so long

as quorum is there.

Sri T. Nagi Reddy:—T* it the duty of the opposition to

have the quorum?

Mr. Deputy Speaker:—I do not mean Opposition or

Treasury Benches.

Sri T. Nagi Keddyv—We have come to an agreement; as

a matter of fact, on that day Mr. Viswanatham under protest

accepted to have the non-official business for the evening, and

the Government knows it and the . Chief Minister knows it

and the Governnent Whip knows it All the same, if I am
presented with a House of only three members, two Ministers

and the Government Whip, what should I think of the agree-

ment that has been arrived at between us? Is the agreement

fulfilled? Is it the way in which the House isto be carried

on?

Mr. Deputy Speaker :—I also feel.

Dr. M. Chenna Reddyi—lhe position is, physically they

may not be present but it does not mean that they are not

participating .or they are not here at all. Members come in

and go out.
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Sri T. Nagi Reddyi—You are having only three members

on your side.

Dr. M, -Chenna jRe^/j>:~Shall I have my say or not?

es^So-tfoA, ^Sx> &*gp» Usj> e$ s5#3 #s5©o§)^ &£>tforv ^ofcooa,

Afr. Deputy Speaker:—It does not mean that all at a

time should go. Appearance has come that way; I don't

mean that is intentional.

Dr. JH. Chenna Reddy :—In this way, if quorum is not

found

—

Mr. Deputy Speaker :~Quorum is there.

Dr. Af. Chenna Reddy;-Mr, Dy. Speaker, Sir* it is not as

if all the members are always in the House, Even when

they are in the premises, they move about or sit in the lawn.

jSW T. Nagi Reddy:—I accept Dr. Chenna Reddy 's argu-

ment, but the point is, it looks as though we only should be

responsible for the quorum. My point is, if out of 70 we are

able to present this much of appearance, out of 190 you are

incapable of presenting even 20 on your side. Just now two

more Ministers came. 1 would like to know what has been

the attitude and what is actually the duty of the Chief Whip
of the Government on the other side.

Mr. Dy. Speaker.-—Any way We will continue.

Sri T Nagi Reddy;—I seriously object to the continuance

of this procedure. I want this House to be adjourned* Other-
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wise I would also see that there is no quorum. It is very-

easy; we can go out

Mr. T>eputy Speaker:— 1\> depends upon the Members of

theHouse% Anyway, I wish the Members of the Treasury

Beaches present themselves in sufficient numbers and they

don't keep up the appearance of having gone out at a time.

itfen^aoo e$£> &?5 &oi&>ex> ip^G^a*"* ^Srspo^co ^5&p> $)ofcr»&.

*

Mr. Deputy Speaker.-lii has given, the appearance that

one by one almost all the members except the Ministers are

not in the House, but as the Finance Minister says they may

be in the lobbies.

Sri T. Nagi Reedy:—My point is, this opinion was ex-

pressed by the members of the Opposition in the Business

Advisory Committee. Let me also make that clear. On that

very day day itself when the non-official -business was sug-

gested by the Chief Minister and others for being taken up in

the evening, we asked them how is it that we can function if

there won't fee any members from feeGovernment side. We

we *fi»id <rf it bat *bey said Shews would be people. Our
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fears have been proved to be true. What is the uee of this

kind of method which is being adopted by thorn, I Would say,

consciously, by the very fact that all of them left this place

immediately after the Bills were over. I would move a

closure motion and immediately call for a division on this

Resolution, What is the use of ihis method?

Dr M. Chenna Reddy\~Sw> JuHt a little while ago, the

hon. member paid compliments that in the evening meetings

are dry or are not attended by the members. Af ter all num-

bers must have been tired and sitting somewhere,

Sri T. Nagi Reddyi- As if we are not tired, Of the 70

members here, we are more than 30. Are we not tired? We
are extremely tired?

Dr* ifef. Chenna Reddyt—On this Resolution, it is not the

Congress benches that have to make any speeches. One

gentleman was making a speech and we can also take part

later, I can appreciate the anxiety of the hon. member, but

aH the same, there is also another view that can be taken.

After all, the debate is going on, Several members want to

speak,

Mr. Deputy Sp^ker:~Some members have now come,

Sri T, Nagi Reddyi-ftvm with all that, they are only 8,

Mr. Deputy Speaker .—I can understand that-

$ $$2jS «S/ya*9o:-"a5o»S^ explanation *S^«fc. e.«hr^^

{$} £?* 3o*Sdbg r-etfgw, £0 vQ&&>&r>ir><&w
9
ft*&,&p»d*a&0o

&*& 1—4—64 &*& es»&ao aefc^efc^a. <0!D3o3 tfr*fc*o&«x> 1-9*64

froA »**» •»(W&*)Sjj
l
a, * ***** »OM& 4p*»i» torn tlf
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rts5tf^"3x>&» tf&sj) #&go ODotfgtfo S5etf £>Sr*oKD«>3b AoS* tf&o a&fo

&S5^S, •& £>Oorv 3o&£o S8ab3 S5tf$r*tf$ &;50^f5>sm&.

"^°lf
J
L?*

&
*JS° '

aro8fi tf&® ^£° X&r'ti07* ooo-CVjca. s>tfx>orrgr>cr»

"&fc, <&
538J&90

&&>&-cn>s5tfo &>o#a"s-°<&
# &.S Tr»sfr>to8, &|73-<>&>

TP&^&otf"* 98 cSr»^o3oso ooo&o'l) sbizn^o^ 115 tfn>3-*o&e» cao&

S3S fia-»^o&exD "Scps&SS^a. cS>£\dS>. o I&oa&oS'6
fi^Sojfi 0^3-*

ooo&o"^ 75 &r»dn»c&ex> sS>rcr*&> tt^o^ o»&<a^Co. S^Stoa

&r*^o&ex> *3arv €PfiT^.tf S&^S ^oiT^T^S , o^g^tf ^>^d&pcr*

•s"»oi"fiS"3*°& o§o, eooo3Sy}><&) 0o&>s5e>£ axr° 2)#"xbs$ ^oir»oX)o ^$a&>

##g&o tf&tfao&o'rb it* 5 550)^ sS>tf^s5&, aT^tftfuSa s5r»otfbo £&

^tftf^*&oto &ar*ofoe>& £)8r»csb^»5 sSj #8|&©;& fesbf-qjtfeja i3&

&5SS)"S&kt»^sS). $a tte^gjforr* a8Aoa, &>tf«Tpa^»oS' 12-8-64

e*8floa. rt>»ir»f£* 5-8-64 S »8ftSa. a Jftf [$$fe* 3L7-64 S

»9ftoa, 'Soryeo^ 25— 9—84 £ a8ftoa, £ptf-ar»-HF°&>£
rS 25-.9-.64 S

On -

a8Aoa, «*«&> **0^a, £##*& "3Se)#* eS^ &o>g Sinyor'sk

26~4~84 tf Stftf*tffi<&& ^S^stte&sM^SB. oor» O'-tfatca &#*©
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"Btfi-eotftf tftfo v*^ aJf-tf^o^vefc. e& oocn"*r»tf§ e&tfbra"&>$5-tf&o

!&*# e^^TSaeDo ^8j&e3o Sato^T'O), Qftntfsfcgeo atftfAnM *r»<!£oex>

frjofi. (jM&^S 8i?"*<a**3 T3P8S a)ctf><b& "BSbw^oo&. &P&S 50

esfT ©So^T S3a £-*oooo4>v> "^afl^ 5 Cb, e> tf«&sj> #&'oo ^tfrp$. sSotf

^s^o&exjj&o^ |XS8 rt>&r*djg> S56 tfr>&»o&«) tfttsft^tfoo oaysnjjfi. «

UkoBn ^SST»«fo ^SJ» *)§*.£ ci. & 20 sb. go ^oco^r» "'aotftffir*^

s5o&£ ivrtnrt&. -sr>8 OtfoSS) -tfaSo-C&r**?®. "ax>oA'3v8 &&
V- Q ft—

cn$"3 car* lu^tfo |33*T%gptf). stoo|*rr»» ej^gjar* &°$ tf&SoOi

e>& "B^JS "^tor"S *ap*l>'sr»Cb-sSboS)&a^" TPfo&e»KFj
l

#>. «jotfro"S>
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tf-fi^oa $oTr°*f *8eort3i?r>& ftQoS tffljsS g}^>&> Id&S AsStpo^©^

ev ej o ^ (r«—

tftfo^tfb. |£#>#S ^^^tf-r^-a^Sb, go&f&g'^ ^Ptp-snCb t#5aQ

ooo-S^tf W^-CD #n>-D?5&ocD*^ ^ao&oa. 1950 «r* es«T sjoaotfr g'S'&r*

sbff'Asio'Bf^ 101 d"»o»o&oAcnfc 1964 esK&>TT*&& 156 «^cx»ok&^8Aoa

[S^gSoO etf*tf-tr»sr»g«> scaf^ &&3bot> 1950 G* 101 69^) 1964

&i&#" «fr&§ 145 d^oo>oto«> ^>&toa. £s S56 SoS^Tr-ewrcty* 40-

50 ,£r*oooo&>& ^eftod, «*a atftfeorr* 3tfo ^jrotbtf #& MM,

.44 So, "85 cwo&S"rf &&fco^ 1688 $* £81 ^o»o^^«6,

^SfloS. *«<*?# 1968 ^ £41 ^oo|»4« <¥>*> 64#^5 53^1 62

s^oacto ^68A §T8 >omo4» ..fRfM^ .ipp*WFif-
W9* .<^* #1
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&o^a. 64 er*fT oT»&§ 265 3-»oooo&& ^8Ao&; "3 er»K 483 &>o£

500 i£n>coookSb, 6sxr»cfc 554 &><>£ 580 3-*oooo&&> "^Sftoa. s3b^-cr»sS°\o

6^13 SSaowfajS £&r<r>«>^ 20 &>o3 60 ^a»o&s$tf& ^^ 90Bf^-

#tf©o ^&fo&<^o&1§a g'&aft^oS. A tftf© "^Obteste e5bsS^©^o

fisfcdib— 1861-1964 oar* sfoptfofiotftf* S^ao, ^l
-

e^^-Bl F*

49 woooli 64 £* 93 tfsJjjeo &<xorr>oco.

Sb sS"3g€)^& lockout 6"*& 6}&&^^*pGo 1961 tf* 26 3©

&>oa 6o"=& 1964 sSSosS^tfocT8
ar»S" aT»«*I 64221 s5ooQ eooOrnGb.

40 ^o&oa »tfSorp & fir
8 tr»ko$*

1
^«5"s$s$eS> tf^otf^tfr-k. l981

^* 153983, 1963 $"• 367089 SOffVeo SBm©*© S^Stftfo *8fioa.
'

(6 co e-

**tfotf\]| -s-»Sboar* •itfai e>8to5 ja>©^ •snd Balfotf 'stetfo s5&s3*o»oa.

6 "&tf& tftfco ^Srf^r* B *&#& rob^> £tfoo-sr*fD e§-*r*€03°£ revise

*r»co&'cn& 8"8jj 3oooo suT»&. ir*8 8fr*tf> SS&fx ^T^tfc, £e Sotf

«$\tfo fij&tf" 3v&* es 8sjr*&&> &£> E 3vtf>, &o&>&*
*> L £> CO

In the first place, though the average money wages for

industrial workers have shown more or less continued rise

since 1951 real wages per factorp worker have fallen from

year to year. Secondly, there was a decline in real wages for

worker during the second plan period » In 1958/59 the latest

year for which the relevant data are available wages were not

linked with the consumer price index m the case of nearly

3/5th of factory workers. The following factors emphasised

the urgent need for the stablisation of prices of consumer

goods at import industtial centres by opening fair price shops

and tindertaking other measures.
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3&£r*c*£r»o&& znM ssaft^tf &r'tforp» 5*sf T*r*55qsg) As^eo 1tfs*e>$

tftfexj £ *&#&> "^fcfomoar* & "&tfSb 5T6§ D.A. "^^eS es"3jo

^&§" 3ctf>£o a8fto6, q& tfotftf^oS"* &,$f £>&o&o Sk3:}^d£n>§), £s

tftf© ^>&fotf©& tfNSxtf^&o&a 1957 &*-£ Indian Labour Confe-
e)<&> w x

renco £e S&o&o # 6^0 -808. -r*8,jSo© jj£8D$>eo, p5#>tfg iS5«a$bca

Industrialists ^S^-sp^cfo. e*r>*3, 7 x5o£^tt>© i§£"&, $tf© ^efcfo

#©&> ^\Sx€^ -"&&x>&S, ytftf'Stfoff* &£ industrial worker *rS)3o

&nSSftfinr» ^^o s€T»©o'
:& 125 &r>ird&&i ^©& *§&o ef§^S^ [©tftf^Cfc

e«r^tf3. ad "gsbtf e^tfo 3&>&sr£tfo's

fc ^Stf ^&^"& sa-sr»5S

©*»»& 2700 *3©&e> fieoSK© esS^tfo qtt^oO. £b eS^tfo s^ngeo^

"3©Sb 33, 125 ejlitfs^ i£&>&"$tfa =3SS\rfo a8ftoS. &<&> XSoSS^tt*©

|W"& #tf© "^&fotf©& &S&&* t>&>&a D.A.& Cost of living index

linkup ScSiPoa 3«3^tfo e38fto&. &<&> ^oSS^y © tftircr»# &;$ S58

S>6 6£o« ? 5f£tf "3Wo gesrtfS «rtjf #**& e»tf 6r*-inax>
9
tfr»d»oooS^tf

CD o
Aototf^a. fib.' 32 ex> &>c£ fib, 41 ©a Stf& £&3 s§£o &o65*a 3*

1 • •

Sri r. K 5. Chalapaihi Rao :— Sir, there is no quorum

in the House.

Sri T. Viswanatharm- I shall then move for closure.

(The quorum bell was rung and members were seen com-

ing into the House).

Sri T* Viswanathami- We move for a closure. We have

been discussing and the members on the Treasury Benches are

showing such an attitude that I do not want to say anything-

$ J<JT\ &&>&>'&*& : Point of Information, Sir. •sr»«6 &&*

tf& &n&>{$ charge "'CO sudden n* twSTrtf© &&>&S closure «o<3>
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Sri 3T Viswanathma:— I am n«»t yioMiutf. I am moving

for a closure;

Mr, Deputy Speaker ;—W hat for ?

SriT.Viswanatlwmi- Vfa htnvt* been shouting a good

deal and so I move for a closure.

Z>. M. C henna Reddy :«-- Nob..xly han ^iuvk*-n from the

Treasury Benches,

Sri F. Viswanatham:~» We lut,vo to risti so many times

to get their presence. What is t] so point in dimming? Let

us close,

Mr. Deputy Speaker>-The p ropo^r was them and the

seconder was there,

&o& -sr»58 ejtfj^tf* fe4)fcTP*sSgo «Bft»o& ? &MSk3 ^•ar»ir»a».

Non-official Business ^o&a^o^ofotS^4»s5ig^ *tt^tf>. Under prcttit

e^rw^Sw. Non-officials t*o^ VTtftfo io^O t^S qo# tf#S

Dr. Hi, Ohemu Raddyx-* Som e member** were engaged
ina Committee which is going i n the Committee Room and

some of the members could not come. After all the members
of the Opposition are speaking and I am yet to speak, So, let

usiiot-tieso'WnwiwaebMt afc*teft*at*ce in the Home. Their
points will aWayate taken narteorf,

*•
*

Mr. Deputy Speaker:— I still feel there is no precedent
for moving for a olotfute.

- :

> **2to*j*tS6 **5 ***«t fa Otto 5^ m/0g
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SP-eSQ&o^fc «3*& «r»5 e>3S)Q-$o&, -sr°^ g&frXrr* Aw^tfg) 2r>#-sr*&

w^tfg^ s5£r*o%r>er* ? ^ft^g^Stf'* 6^-sr^otfeb, qSSyfib qsf^-tf

-AocrO T3-»Cb 8£u ©|3C5^a5 |jfo&^o 3d£pg), -^oasbo 3rd*"3 -^^

«2bSf &%P§4$ &^&F:~{hTr&^* drr*& go#&;fo>Q&> House

^•86 $&o^tf si appearance tf^&oa* 2>sr>j&£ &>$&&k*& SSnvnSo

Sfir^tf&fi^ofl, *£>&["• e»6ASQ Sv^q Sao,

(#> 4. (^0»«Sa£tr»8
s
:^tfj- O&d&o 33*^8, *sa£tf& House «r*

&$5^&o&r»<fc, *r»& £r*Gr» ^gp^» #&£.s5tp Aw^tfS &tf-0&*&p£&-

Jh ^ OTfl^A^vto**, I do not want * closure rnptipa.

Any way. I must say one thing, $p j$& $&£,£' &^#& ^s*&

?^S 00 $f©& &&> 55 #>£$ 8&gs>o &7£&u» »** 5§ &<&&* £p&

&oS ^«r^"^P W&.'SjjJ tfrtjfeA. t^^j* 30 %a tftffc**^*

#vr> 3S». -Bo^tffl n$*«y 3^^p^ ^^^ ^30^0*

>^ Intend «**^ca^
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»

&>*y3 fooft>& &TP>X& "3oo8>tfr\ «3sre& 3tf), atf whip qtfBo So£)3tf>\

&r3^&, e$o&&#S$^ $©l£tfr» 3c6. S5b"u-*ctf& rp>& «»^»"S continue

^^»^bo. T3-»8 cSoKS e^-SJo-tf&ocr' ooasS^^b •cr»
,

cr»e$) closure motion

S^icj^rfo vote ^r*s5cr»a8 a^oebT^-ar* #o<§^&o. e&n^o

*3tfa. #o£;5tf& ^§7T» &ok-*ooo -snelbto. Voting bell g^ tf&>otfr>

a§ s&»itfo sSdjtfO ebtt»]3tfocb& SoS^&o. -tftf} continu *e&ltcSoA

Mr> Deputy Speaker:—So, you are withdrawing your

closure motion.

{fj83£& JsfjZPQo :*-d«8)o&oa. Continue $<3&5)crtbo&.

(^ A JiCPc&oi>^a j-Continue ^o&c^S>§ e&#oo#tfo "§&> -y»&

&£ SD&c&o sSri^o *sr»A"B&nr»c5 rtsSot&o'ErfrS). Closure motion, voting

s5& tfS> sSt*i^*& swfc tf^tfoto'sr^tf). Quorum $&oar* meeting

continue esoco"^ wfcx»:5o« »o«ftf^o*^ S^&ofo oJ&r» &&r*#<£o a&rt>

^ofiT
8 etfo -sr»&>. Votin ir*So TPtftfo^efc. wliofc** -tf6\©r*<3o

G>
*

> CO ^

Sfar^Sfc). S*8ort>ff*;So TT»tf£) ir*& apStfo ^o-Cfci^S?©.

(£i i£f* ArVJ^£:-&r» S^oo^'S quorum &o8, tp*>& voting

rfS^fcoGT* a8fi 6o^S.

S'feSo 125 ocp^»c^)e>i eu^ industrial worker & Aocr»e3 £r»{tf;5bo

gco ej8ft£*a»s5 tftfvsr'tf £r»cr*&$ tt»&^q6** •sbeo'^tfiD 3»3ifc»£Sb.

eooo"3 ertStfeorr* o»XSjp»#> Sfctfo #tf*> "5>tf>rt>tf«s /fc5oO ^&£-S5 eofif*

tftf &&&*r-}o tt»2>43 ^a8AS #tfe& #/\#&07r» SSftAs tf &r*tfo 6Sb&?
°" W O IT" A
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sSjefc eQ &n»cr» w$>e>T$r»tf# g^ooo^8^ &tfotfr»co e*drr»oa> "§ V***

"3&&> &S*<»x) $#>-•©$) ry^S ^iptfo eoj#TP& o&* §4 factories #*

ar^tfo Co operative stores "3tfxr*&* ^as>cr» "3 °)d*&g" SsSr'ite

(Ogo&o jfiytfo ea8Ac5a 16. e>£> r6 ea^a^ gP^d^Ob^, ^g-

establishments Ao^ ^j^o *& tf*jb 3Sr*itfo ^r "SaabiS*©* "3tf

e&>ex>8tfK$tf<0 &a*»13_ca. Private s58iy&>e> oQoe*d5«r»&c50 v&eoeCoS)

iS3^Sb^o Tr»&rp »&ex>3otfr>©, |£ooo'3ko o&aS$j»;&ea ^JkoiSoSoS'

^"S w&ex) Bd&o-&tfko iSoSrg), t?oCSbs5e> U^d^&s XJoSpsS* &tf

oScfco sSxP(^> #3R*ex> ;)o&>£o1b -0 tf&QS'* e0&eoa8XjO scr»e>a, tt»0ID

iStfotf^o wSSoco^o&^tfa Se&tfo "Bo<& JS^efc sSotfxpjjeff* $"3 "Sar

&0%D 3d^c&.

(Atf.J./tftf^J^-Wage Board Award implemente^&j^ooo.

(A <S. Stf&iPctomi-STd^ imp\tmentTT>$&oH&. Wage Board

SsbSov»S>« 800 -^ajSbew^ S&uf&e*'* o&a;Sr«&€x> &*f -g&&

AiT8^ Utf-speS wsptfSPtftf c^ooo jOd**tf Sacn^f o &tfcaoo£)oa.

(A rf,«9, /#£><&*j3 :-Wage Board #:*& ;3i§s&orr» «*&>©> etftffc

Aw^dS&ft 3fctf&&&^i&- ^p«a^> gotf&^eos^ott. Jute Textile

Cement and Sugar q% By and large mt>^ implement ^jfow^tft. Cost

of living index & *>&#8o.& ooo&r> &oir*&. S*ro &>rtF $"§!>&
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linking it with the cost of living

index, payment of bonus to workers

and etc.

<$) A. &#?oF>V*d&& :-»?w, ^Soo^O. *Bo^6s5tr»ooCoo ^Q$
8&*r*# Sr»cr» rr> point & catch ^o&^tfj. stops' <Jn»8 Xh&° ^&

a.tf iOtfb&Q adfioS. 1963 tfoSStf \tfo«0* (jU)** 6 Stfo&o ^t^otId
C8

~ CO £3

6 industrial concern &* ^_sr tf^ 300 & Q sSD^cbo^ sseitf&e)

eflSbeaBtfS'S&u i2ooo"5to o&8&r>&>© S)&o&o e9toe-£ToA. Government

undertakings tf*^*? <S§ departments £^13 sr* *cr»00 <*&>e)o 838
<i o

D, A.. $tfcs>o«8o&. *>a e&oottdRoxr 1 ^tt> e$^ t»CS). a** "3&&

tfb^c3&oe)& ^tfS$£o Kd8q& &SDo 1&v& ? a £>&c&o 0><&>rt> $6<r^&.

tr*£>§ &>oi8rr»& SiSorr* e^-Do-S^ €§o&3g £r*ooo*p&>S 3»y**tf&

gt»&§ cost of living index ^ocSr^cfc^otfr^ep e&&'Kr£tf). "snob #o3cr»&

3&%, $6<o &*$# $tfo&* &&£ tfefo ^cfcfotfe>&> s?^sSorr» "3©o&

3$&£a$&>, tf^tfj sSgSf?"
6 #gSj*& 3c&©a&*?j^«». tepjSsS 38

&8 & *&tf&&> #tf© ftr'-Ssftf'* reflect ir>#t$ot&. ven reflect "spsf

tf€3«o <om«0^ Tfre*»;& ^c&tfo «8fto-0 # D&o&o &r*tan» toitf jd^oootf""
1

«»fttf&e<crN&. •fc#*ir»5l
,te* eoft^6ov»S>, "r^QjlT &oi&rr»tfc eo^

6otW$>. **» 3>*2)|#o S>&>bcr& W^-ett #otfr»& 3d&<£o€** «to£0*35o
*

i
1'

^

*•

idd *^o <Stfoi *^fibK5^p"^ 4or»^ooo. «|tf 1954 SoZ&ytfo&tH €3*5^65

«K55p§^ e>?r 16 points ^^Sb etfjSorp ^)&<T»d&iD sSo«S53 ^&«r^S>.

Index ^o3cr»db^t) ^9 3g8S* ^%6^^o 6Coi)o^, It is strange to

find, for example, that the s&me price index went down be-

tween October 1962 (from 134) and May 1&S3 (to 182).
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1962 SoSStf^tfo erScbtf* 134 point &r*a&r» 6<y& 1963 May
&* 132 8 &*ooooa 2 points tffloa ! «*a cfrotf* ^j-cr &(StiH&.

o»& o^ -DS'jy.cr* eaCTrf^eS>. ytfcao SoDo^o^ index 3c&tfQ«5** 'vper*

€>£** a&ao&eo^o&tfo ai5Ac6. 13x*tfQ 6otfS) i«5#>&go «oM©o£)o8..

•rttf tr»&^ |jS$)0^<8X> «aA§'6o !a^o3o. ^S>$^j|^#^ &JStt*&V^

&r»cf ^B^§f&o($rr*& &£ g'Sb^O 3<£o&>o !ErVfc index & Sdafctf

*p>& woaS SJ&p^o^TnS^ o*3 index #ctfr>Co ^o&tfo^ o»sSy«fo Satf

-cn&^otf* OdS>ado-0*S ^SDodS v»tfo«ar»43 standards &&&& 20 sSoSS*^

TT»ex> 30 SosS^xyca (§#© tf 5Stf^*3>c&o AS*crif$)carr* 6a^ -0^ &fif*o

tf&ex> tt»8* Tn8jg>ex3 rvS 20-30 SoStf^TT*© £#o e«>*r»k&> tfN&tf
1

"^A^SbS index tfdSpfib^o^tom *y& SAn^tfc t*o6;$a # AT3r*#*tf

C9& "aptf-cpirdb^ qotfwB «3o£ &otf& #©1 *•&©<§** Sa3"ft"!PG6i 5f38

. ej*<&> ar
i
tftf$. Coat of living index &^&3'&3r»& 2.87 T&Sefc qew

(£ jB, J f /S&&PJ -— s|SS^«fo 8£r*g> «rctfp»tf> *&£& tfIwS

f&8o-D 38»&7T^tr» ?

^ &. 8y£&>o*<&e9 :-Sr» information,

(& & A ##«&*•£ : 3r* iaformtfio&t «o% ke§***y &«S

fl*'4.«Mj^. is*& &*&}& date "^©o-O ifcSiPibSaj^ 1* **3tf6tf

dfc a. &**§/&&* :—Final check up JS^f&efc tfrtigSfe.
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N.G.Os. -sp8 *soS*#$€* £b S)S$,o3p££ ao&k "^&r»&, ^^nxr^o^o

tf^ktf* "^ko^a, <»ePo63 $!Ptf«drHx) gg'2rtf£p# a&tf&ocr* tfptf&S

*p A|5tfo&o. 1944 tfotf^tf&s^ a*8T &tf ap8& #>. 4.11 ^SS©>.

e>8 1963 6* &, 6.14 "t5j5©& ff»«6&&55^to $t) jSSM^&o fi^to

•KPocc6Sbrr» 3)0&p&o eS toA^o-OS* -oPtf;$r*tfs5bo, «)otf $)?5^:5oorp

tfoffp&S&S -an»65 cjO^S instructions S* tf*
8 3£x£)08, tsp«6 #c#p&

^ajs ^^Tfsscp^ §oa. 1963 e* aa3«» &. 8/ © aetf 6r*&&

d* 3o&e>&$, index committee ^oSPCfctfotf "9^*^ Entertainment 3&

c55bsS» &^6 S^ 3&o£p«x> sSb^S) ^&^S). tf^^rf aa&p©^

&8^©o 'cpe tf&^tfrv §o&oS5^£>, •JS>^tf"8to seats & 6*tfo&S

*•§*. tf©, *P€P«an*& 3os>o.*&r*"3'&p. &# eo(# 'dr^SS, xpSS

^cp^otfS woA^8o"D^ e-tftfcaeT®, e$&#*xp!0^ tfxSxff* TbboS^S^S^ab

^>o»D tf\5x£** "5>to§"8 index tfotfp& shr5* <»«r*otf &piit©&>

^S5j*op©& &&>r*S) Qtf^-rf S5S)3o&;$&> t»8 a* SSdsSO. ># SSp^ir*

©& tffljrag, £r*&xp€0 js$©©^*oq), r*8jSjd, Aff^tfg*®
J*

00*

tfN&r* "^tor°S $8o3otf :5tf&o<r* index figures #otfr>& 3c»otf&$

esptf^*)^^. ^tftf^'aaoto sj^SS ^-a^tf #tf©&> -tSp-agsj)^ t»s
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§"£& sS8|tf&©tf* Cost of living index § link up dearness allowance

e3"$r»tf23<& q^3) S'Ob^) ##oS5jj oidr» cy*oo&S5»rp 6o&»oQ. sso£5aS5e>

#tfer2>&totfa& index figures 5 Soaotf J5a>^&>, Eeserve Bank of India

•spfib StJ3 3fc BSjjtf iS-BPtfSto fial&tf "3#<^go SA&'abs&S'Se
-^*J5

sS&o, xnJQi^SSb N.G.Osi, Class 4 employees 2 1/2 ©<&©&oa eso^

8 tfo&r»e>-oy*& iSftvgSB Otf^So^&F'atfo a8fioa. 2 1/2 ©&$-5P»&)

w^tf sSduftfoeff* D-A. &pa. ^S'jr^ Wage Board recommendations

'd&JW^ tf»£y& wologS e-^r°<Sfs3& ^otfr^&^&S index SS© "^g^

&orr> -cn»s5e>&«$ D.A. TpSStf&o^tfS) &(5s3&«ep
<
3&. $a thfSb

wotoa^torr- •isSS^ "B-^/Td^ tfc^a-sptfo. &. 20/- a4 tf>. 30/- &*

&od8 tf>. 3/- «o r°o#skoa§ increase 3a«S8, "^j^ £&&&©&,

la^tfjjSo^tf relief § 6Sr*|tf&o #oa>otfJ$x>^&, *p8§ efc, 20/- ©0-

&. 80/- ex> t^sSo&ASj^aS mTr&.OS'&arp t&. 10/- eo tftfedfc&o

ej-spgo© iStftfjg &ff*o?6e> #o$op«x> §^055D. «*a£r*# $&&s&*>
&&*

•Oo-tf^cfc. gifts' 3Q^c&c?paS ^53#^>a# resolution & a)€>s$&&j*

"3a$ *o*3eo ^b^otf&di £f ^n* ^Tfr^-Wtfawr" §~o# D-A, Iteu*

©» f iS*^ Afl^g^e)^ $S& *>3o^ J>S> ^aAfe&fip&l^ 3djtfS
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-Er*aS B<x&>, ^SS^dk ^ ££)d&§"&> appoint ^j&Sftotf® "Sex)&. e^Sft^

^SfoS ^&^sr»£ &>3&o g&x>s5o& kS' &tp#$&>3& &>S tf $62$© $ix>
111-1 1**^

wr^&S** tf>. 6/- «> ^o^tfc. i€P "loitre)^ »#)-<£ Stores ^8
-e3 CO U ^ 63

gp^K)©*!) rt>8o3 ^$)^gS§ ftS^ \y&>— ed*j*&§"g> ^VB- 13^

^oftjootr*? as coo "3 sitf^tfarMtfabo AotoooS. ^^bo^^S sSgb^ex) "^fo

"3«x>&> & 3o/<&. ^&j^o3&>o& 2.^003 *>s5^<&r» sS&g«ft. «Do&:5e>

. $ ?. /5*«to<3>$ s-^©**gS &^#<>2 fl^J 8&JT fiWjkiE^*

^ J<f\ ©t|)#ix^:~<T*& ^e)a&>
#

tfSfijtf ftwtfo d^ocotftf'S

Trdb ^3$sSo 3&§f*Di3*fli>. JL&Gtf* -cousexvati AS&tffi

Cora munirt patlysp88 r^pgSo&k •snWfcotf, Oomrouaiat party

SWtfcn^&tftodr* sSxp«Wtf~JW&»' *^£^j^*?*1
35^)08- V**
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»
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;5j<&ptf3& t*<0 SJ$ etfo?)o*er»C&. isJawrtbfioO, labour rb6ofi, 6S*o

sp*6 £e*p& Bptfeo «DS^ Sefo&u^tfS *r*8 dhn>eo £3#orr» "^a

t3t»«5^, <9tf ^SW^qr^geo 6S>tfbrv» supply 3ctfp©{& [£$>#go

&r»xft5 ^tf&tf'&.T^&ocr^ *»r*irv OBorr* "spSS &, 5/- e»2 d*& sjSj*

&£ Pay Commission £j*gp appoint 5y»&. tsoaoll *r*e&3jp»iy* 2)8£

3$2SxniT»tf& &|fc *&&0*X> ,BPj/3 v°& tj*& S&jtfo^to. •PtfAto &*\

2&o&o e$om "3ex>& |S<&*3'3> &oo&> -tftfoex) fe&&otoaj$a. *oo)"3

&r» £-*8§0 e «&"»§§ 6&> *3cr» £ofi. |tf((btf£o S^Ltcp &>q$ 4&S^,

tfS) •ntfn r^o^o &oo&rr» "3eo&>§~$ $6s>;5o8 §tt^«p© tfPSotf*

tpSO &S*0#07T» ao&k "atf was, *&3bo »«r*tf ^Sbotn & cr»&

^^jSSbo g'-cr*. &* &o|j&ex>, an tSqMjjo'SPtf) ^frjfibS'sr* e*8 &e&Sbo

ir»&o, **o&;Sg qtfo-sr* ^ptfo :S«^&o& eo&p&. No confidnce

motion ^tf ^r»in^^jo 83o«tf sSoSbd &r»«S©3 S^StfO 3d*^&*

^#>tfgO 830 B«6 So'cpoS &tfo&o &&>&#& tf&srtf'S •spob 3d^a&

aSko-cnS otanOJSjr A £&rg&&co ^oSpoS) ad^tr* -s^ojJ^T e»£*

ftrpotfo TP&ff^Stffi e |Sv»tfo 3S>oS. & "SPlf H>&x> *>$& ^cC&tfofc

iod. ^5 <0*5^& idj'ar* "3«)o&ek. &tftfan£&3>e<fe Ifc'&fo&oA

# "an* &>?5o spcp 5 ^ SC^Wr* iu^sSw, &»» 2 aoJteypetf*

»*&«&*>& -m^&ocp jSHbtfjjb rfdjgw-' &&*&6d. ^&t^S*tpl&'fi
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to workers and etc,

5 fifysStfTMr* Otfjjsrtforpda •^o&s'^go, «sar*e§&5"&, 3£r»o-tf&{0

w$sS\g S&s^scnas, &x)o&& &&r*<o &*$&*$$ ^a « s$ # # o.

Administrative reforms ffc8o3 abcvg&>o(8rrC& 3d^&. ^tfejfc

o^Stf* "Sv^S) eotftfo £©!!> Scr»e^O & xp^ 8^. *»<>&& ft&fiD

&*;5tfo 6^fo, # §^g X5^^o& *3er» a^S^a* ©"StotosSott X5s5b

o&o^ %&o55o& ftxpjSo &&r°£$5]| «5oir» w*> tt^ft^ar^ife. sr8

giGg* gpcn wer*"^ &3^a «>tfC55?>« &p» tftlBg'ett &r> "&& xr*oCSc>sg>.

opposition •»• #> 63o S!>^«r» "*>tf «k&tpo^ -o^db. Sver^oitf^r1

CO v —

*

(interruption)

*r»A^6finr»85 "Baosfo Dr^enoK? "ii5eo unlimited company

opposition "ar»«Cn 38>^Scl xr°&r* 6okr»ooo. Aa^otftfoexi&pcr* tep^n

•dpSO 8 ,

*oL7^5'SP«Cn SboufooK) «}£{&"*, #*S § aa£r**r>tfj& fiSbo utfeft.

^o/Coifo^l
ina,

1

w
,

a>8^«rfva *s^a88>» "3«>, as^ofS^ «& 38

kto *&£.•$ SS]& ^o^iSSfttfjjo'tf-Ojoft, ^Stfotf* «*&>s5q& 38fc$$<&.

$« 3fotf* -SPOTS' ^coo#tftfr5r># qotfJS^jp sas^tf Slta*-***o

®o&3«£ opposition Scpgt* ^toa^oJT &«*»?•&? Ibsf &p»«Cft$€X> jj5#>

•0^S IS'jC. iSfttfgoftPa?* ^sSNi^r* abo^DsS^aoo &fl&fcr*jM tfol&tforp
t
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t to workers and etc.

xnsfregolz &oo&>& &&>r°{0 $ar*ster*{0§ &p-Cftf«a q;5go&. 6ff*ort&«>

(Interruption).

wqr>$tforr' Ao^ 3Spotf&, Dictatorship "a^fttf^^J fij&fl^o».

(& <tf. vfidi :~& 6ttou«0R ISooo^o^S C&c&o^> SSrfcr»ft"5

•sr*KDO&oo&. DA, 8 & 633Pg&*8>§ tfoaotf&o JiSotf ?

(#> cCO^". e^j«o»A& ••—*b ft<rg *pS§ £o cS back ground 3s5^tf©

»Ve> |Sd6^ 3&^ * S&>a&Q#* « frcr^tfo §&§"$> TT>£ot>$ eS

r* *p©s 38»«>iraL
s&. srs&r>g»&e>o *&&o jo^aa^up $&$&* ^tfj

atfjj8po«r»88tf (XScrt^o 3&S3$ytf> jtf*r»fttfo& A S^oa»r^

background SsS^&oop *o* ££>&>&$&"*& md>€tf A &^^^L
withdraw t&V*Mo*Pgc&o . LS**Ji ** ^g^S* 5^ *fo*'

f

rt»8o-0 .•thf ^«Tff«» * {***$ t&&%i5f* MfS»& fc&B^. 3a»-3&
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re : immediate steps to increase the D. a.
linking it with the' cost of living

index9
payment of bonus to workers

and etc.

r*a< ^SsS^tfiO &&>&&&£&. K* 15
5*fy#*

"$¥o&* <fe^labour

SafcekettTY^. Aafart&o p58^^bex>n*S> rf&>5Wo&. ^©tf"* "i$vo< £e

2 1/2 ©<Sx© \finl& ^^tt* ? qor» 2_ afbeos^efc. -S3n»d sL&do £r»&

The House then adjourned till Half past Eight of the

Clock on Saturday, the 5th December, 1964.






